
A LATE REPORT SAYS WOMEN ARE DOING MORE FLYING— BUT DIDN'T EXPLAIN WHETHER THIS WAS AW AY FROM OR AT THEIR HUSBANDS.
T R IC K  OR TREA T:—

Belter Stock Up Your Pantry; tor 
Tonight Young Witches Will Visit

A hurried knock at the door ] flows was commonplace. The old 
t o n i g h t  and the ultimatum, j  trick of taking a wagon apaii 
“ Trick  or tr“ at,”  may be the I mid re-assembling it on top of 
first time you think of Halloween. | some lofty building seemed 10 
But from past experience, and con- : play out only is wagons became

| rcarce.
\ In recent years the trend has 
1 become more sensible. Youngsters 
j find that Halloween'  parties are 
more fun Ilian gang depredations,

I although '.vho could object to be- 
| mg scared by a smaH witch rid-

Plot Link With Movies Comes Next
O H .

ferences today i with whom we | 
w ill not disclose) we'd say it is a j 
good idea to have a full supply i 
o f cooKies and candy around the | 
house. Just in ease.

W e ’re lucky, at that, Halloween 
customs are over 13 centuries 
old, and t h e y  have undergone 
many changes. In early America 
the date was celebrated with mild

pranks. Through the years the | 
p r a n k s  gained violence for a 
while, historians say, and some 
o f the old timers temember when 
turning over sheds and s m a l l  
buildings and even breaking win-

ing a broomstick- or to having 
his windows soaped?

In the 700's the Church named 
Nov. 1 as A ll Saint's Festival, or 
the day foi honoring all saints. 
The old pagan customs and tne 
Christian festival were combined 
into the holiday we celebrate to
day

Before tins time it had mainly 
been a celebration of the Druids, 
and this is borne out by the fact 
that in some paits of Ireland the 
day is still known as Oidhcho 

See HALLOW EEN, Page 2
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L IT T L E  ALICE  LO l'IS E  BROWN, iiurn here Sept. II,  weighed hut 
two pounds, four ounces upon arrival, although she Is making her 
bid to become a heavyweight as she gains an ounce to an ounoe and 
a half n day. She Is held by Registered Nurse D. Uiant.
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One of Tiniest Babies on Record 
Born Here and Is Fed by Dropper
Rotary Anns Are 
Greeted by Spooks

Spooks, spooks, more spooks and 
then another spook.

That, in short, was what Rotary 
Anns had to contend with before 
they were seated at the annual 
banquet given them by Pampa 
Rotary Club in the Pami Room, 
City Hall, last night.

The graveyard voice of G. C. 
Heard whispering, “ Welcome to 
our ghost party,”  cheerfully greet
ed each guest as they r » " _ s w 't  

’  to walk through the "H all of 
^Horrors.”

"  The novel program under the 
irection o f Ben Guill was given 

in candlelight. When the lithe, 
Slim figure of Steve Matthews 
did a bubble dance and the night- 
gowned night-capped person of 
V irgil Mott carrying an unlightcd 
lantern pantomimed “ Chloe," ac
companied by Spike Jones and 
his orchestra, came on the stage, 
the house was virtually brought 
down. Closing the party a mauso,- 
leum silence gripped the audience 
while M ickey Ledrick recited the 
ghoulish story of the Evil Eye.

• Over 100 members and guests 
pf: were present at the ghost party, 

presided over by Ray Evans, pre
sident of Rotary. The party over, 
‘ “ th Ray Evans and Ben Guill 

ere congratulated for the eve
ning performance and program in 
general.

TO ELLIS  ISLAND 
PH ILA D E LPH IA , — (Ä P )— The 

16 Latvians and eight Estonians 
who fled their native lands and 
sailed to Florida in a 54-foot 
auxiliary schooner are going to 
be sent to Ellis Island, says the 
immigration service.

“The taxidermist I  found in 
News Want Ads said N m u 

MVWÜ fish be had e

Alice Louise Erown, six weeks 
and five days old, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence F. Brown, 
1008 S. Reid St., is one of the 
tiniest babies on record—having 
weighed but two pounds, four 
ounces at birth, but petite, dark 
haired Alice Louise Is beginning 
to make herself known as she 
puts on an ounce to an ounce 
und a half a day.

Although she is fed with a 
medicine dropper, the perfect- 
featured little miss may catch up 
in growth with her ten-month 
old sister.

Alice Louise was bom at W or
ley  Hospital, Sept. 14, and she 
defied a double set of impressive 
statistics against her survival.

First, the odds were about 8 to 
1 against her because she was 
a seven-month baby. She faced 
a fa.- heavier set of odds when 
she weighed out at only two 
pounds and four ounces, but no 
one told Alice Ixrnlse about all 
this,, and she’s doing fine, thank 
you.

Laurence F. Brown works for 
the Jake Osborne Construction Co., 
and has lived in Pam pa most of 
ins life, while Mrs. Brown has 
lived here for around six years. 
Just as proud of the new arrival 
is the grandmother, Mrp. M. L. 
Smart.

Army Probing 
Crash of Bomber

M ARCH F IE LD , Calif. p (A P )-  
The Arm y planned today to launch 
an investigation into the crash 
o f an A-28 bomber which cost 
the lives of five  fliers.

Bodies w e r e  to be removed 
from  strewn wreckage at about 
the 6,000-foot mark of 8,911-foot 
Mount Cucamonga, one of the 
higher peaks of the ugged San 
Bernardino range. A  March Field 
search party reported evidence of 
an explosion.

The plane, based at Biggs Field, 
Tex., had been missing since 
Wednesday morning, shortly after 
taking o ff from here for Lock
heed Airport. Burbank, a 20-mtn- 
ute Jump.

The victims identified by the. 
Arm y; Maj. John L. Crouch, ' pi
lot, Port Arthur, Texas; Capt. 
Bartholomew C. Tenore, Brortxvtllo 
N . Y .; U .  W ilbeit Muller, Pater
son, N. J.; T-Sgt. T . Mobley, 
Biggs Field, E l 1‘aao, Texas.

SAN \N G E LO - f/PY- State, city 
and county officers seised eleven 
slot machines and 34 marble tables 
In a city-wide raid here yesterday.

Hear “John h en ryT  rootballistics
over KPDN 0:*S tonlghL-Rdv.

Storm Leaves 
6 Persons Dead

<9

In Philippines
M A N ILA  — (A P I— A typhoon 

which swept acrosA the central 
Philippines, leaving six dead and 
heavy damage in its wake, by- 
passed Manila to the south today 
and headed toward the China 
Sea.

At 7 p. m. (5 a. m., CST) 
the Philippine weatuer bureau 
placed the typhoon 30 miles south 
of Manila and said it was moving 
west-northwest. Typhoon Signal 
No. 10, indicating imminent dan
ger, remained hoisted in Manila, 
however.

The lashing gale heavily dam
aged two cities, sank one ship 
and Leached three others.

Reports from Iloilo, Panay Is
land, said five persons w»»-e 
drowned when the motor launch 
Alfonso II  sank near tne Gigamer, 
Islands, o ff the casicrn coast of 
the island, Thursday.

The first death caused by the 
typhoon was reported from Min- 
danoa, where a woman passenger 
drowned in the sinking of the 
270-ton Philippines f r e i g h t e r  
FS277. Two other passengers and 
the crew of 26 were rescued as 
the ship went down in Butuan 
Bay.

Six islands in the central part 
of the Archipelago already had 
felt the wrath of the storm.

Relief agencies were ready to 
head south at the first oppor
tunity.

Masbate, city of 24,000 popula
tion 230 miles southeast of Ma
nila, sent a radio message for 
help, saying the city was badly 
damaged.

Tacloban, city of 10,000 on 
Leyte  Island 340 miles southeast 
of Manila, reported houses un
roofed, communication lines down, 
and the business district flooded.

The 7,196-ton liberty ship 
Am elia Earhart with a cargo out 
of New Orleans was aground on 
Mactan Shoal at the entrance to 
the port of Cebu. It hoped to 
be brought o ff by a tug when 
the high seas subside.

The 400-ton motor vessel Si- 
buyan Sea radioed she was beach
ed on Canauay Island, northeast 
of Leyte.

Aground o ff Catbalogan, Sanar, 
was the small combination pas
senger and freight vessel, Capi- 
tan Pandoy.

American Legion 
And Auxiliary lo 
Meet in Amarillo

Around 35 members o f the 
American Legion and the Legioi) 
Auxiliary here were making plans 
today to attend the 18th District 
Convention, being held in Am a
rillo Saturday through Sunday, 
Jack Graham, Legion veterans’ 
service officer indicated, as he 
announced the program.

Registration will begin at 1 
p. m., at the Herring Hotel and 
at the American Legion Home at 
615 West 7t.i St. An open house 
wi^l be held at the home from 
1 p. ni. until 5:30. Legionnaires 
have the football game between 
Am arillo and Lubbock on their 
agenda for the afternoon, also.

At 6 p. m. a Dutch lunch 
will be served at the Legion 
Home for 40-8 members only, 
to be followed by a 40-8 business 
session. The day’s activities w ill 
be rounded out by a dance at 
the Legion Home at 9:30.

Sunday activities w ill get under 
way with a breakfast at Herring 
Hotel at 7 :30 for commanders, 
adjutants, and service officers, 
and those wdio will probably at
tend from Pampa are Commander 
Lee Roy Franks, Adjutant Ray 
Salmon and Service O fficer Jack 
Graham.

Registration will be held at 
9 a. m. at the Legion Home 
and at McKinley School, and at 
9:30 a Joint meeting of the L e 
gion and Auxiliary will be held 
at the McKinley School Audi
torium. Memorial services w ill be 
held in that auditorium at I I  
a. m. At 2 p. m. a business 
session will convene at the 
M cKinley School, and at 2:30 
p. m. an Auxiliary business ses
sion will be held at the L e 
gion Homo.

Among Pampa members o f the 
Auxiliary to attend the conven
tion are Mrs L. K  Stout, dis
trict president, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, 
district secretary; and two Pam pa 
members of the distinguished 
guest cbmmittee, Mrs. Roy Sewell, 
chairman; and Mrs. W. L. Heskew 
sergeant-at-arms.
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Schneider Hotel 
Sold, Chain 
To Operate It

A rumor carried by The Pampa News three weeks 
ago materialized yesterday with the sale of the Schneider 
Hotel, a Pampa landmark since 1927, to the Century In
vestment Co., represented by Frank S. Hogues of Chicago, 
for $393,561.94.

The new owners have leased the hotel to Southern 
Hotels, Inc., of Dallas, of which Phil Sheets is general 

*  *  4t

Alex Schneider 
*• * -  *

Long Time Hotel 
Man Is Now Going 
To Loaf Awhile

At 65, A lex Schneider, general 
hotel man, says “ Now I'm  going 
to loaf awhile.”

Mr. Sehneidei- who, along with 
other stockholders in the Schnei
der Hotels sold the institution 
last night, says he and Mrs. 
Schneider are going to take St 
caB>.

Asked about the rumor that lie. 
and hi3 wife might visit Switzer
land, where he learned the hotel 
business, he said :

“ Yes, we w ill if it doesn’t 
look like w’ar. . .if we can get 
these Russians settled.”

The squat, smiling manager Is 
w idely known, especially among 
traveling people.

He learned the hotel business 
in Switzerland, the birthplace of 
both his father and motner. He 
was born in Kentucky. He has 
not been back to that European 
co” otry since 1902.

Mr. Schneider established the 
Old Holland Hotel, across the 
street from the present site, 36 
years ago—Sept. 12, 1911.

manager.
Southern Hotels Inc. is the 

name of a firr. formerly known 
as Ford-Montgomery.

New manager of the Schnei
der will be Ler. Spear, who will 
begin ins duties tomorrow. Spear j 
has been in hotel business in : 
West Texas since 1925 He came 
here from Hotel Lubbock, wueic 
he was assistant manager. He ,s 
a former resident manager of 
Hotel Herring.

Tin- sale was ;ianuied by Walter 
Jackson, Amarillo ’  real estate 
agent.

The sale is effective at mid
night tonight.

Phil Sheets, general manager 
of Southern Hotels, Inc., gen
eral headquarters of which is at 
Wichita Falls, said that no change i 
in policy or personnel would be j  
made, although enlargement of j 
facilities would p r o b a b l y  get 
under way around ttie first of | 
the year, with the addition of j 
around 40 additional units across ] 
the street, mote’, style, to be 
used in connection with t h e  
hotel. Sheets said these units j 
would be the most modern and | 
of the latest type of construction 
available.

Ford and Montgomery, opera
ting since 1927, became Southern 
Hotels, Inc., July 31, when Frank 
Hofues of Dallas bought out the 
interests of Montgomey and was 
named vice president. H. S. Ford 
is president and H. Steve Ford 
is secretary of the chain.

8outhem Hotels, Inc., operate 
„ See HOTEL. SALE. Page %

So?'

Girl Scouts Are 
Guests ai Weekly 
Reeling oi Lions

Girl Scouts of Troop 2, leader 
of which is Mrs. Noel Dalton, 
were presented at the regular 
Lions luncheon yesterday by Mrs. 
W. B. Weatherred, troop com
mittee member, and Mrs. Frank 
Carter, assistant troop leader. 
Miss Marie Stedje, Scout execu
tive, and Rev. Clyde Smith, pas- 

i tor of the First Methodist Church, 
gave talks on Scouting, in recog
nition of G irl Scout Week and 
Girl Scouts.

Lost of Ships for 
Exercise Set Soil

GALVESTON — (A P )—The last 
Bhips carrying troops to partici
pate in exerolse Seminole, first 
mock offensive o f the nation’s 
unified armed forces, sailed for 
the Florida assault area today.

The second portion of t a s k  
force Choctaw carried troops of 
the Second Armored Division, 
fam ed "H e ll on W heels" unit o f 
World War It.

The 3009 troops o f the Second 
Armored w ill make a  mass tend
ing on a Florida beach, 11 miles 
southeast o f Panama City, against 
the imaginary 14Ui Infantry D ivi
sion of on aggressor nation’s 
army, which, in theory, gained 
a  foothold on the Atlantic Coast 
with an Aug. 1  invasion.

F irst units of the ta r t  forte
rtUrt y«at«rduy,

Former Pampan 
Escorts Body

Accompanying the body o f 
Donald L. Stewart, first of the 
war dead to be returned to this 
area was Master Sergeant Ralph 
Williams, a. resident o f Pampa 
up until 1933.

W illiams is one of 15 Marines 
selected by Marine Headquarters 
to work with the U. S. Army 
Fourth Escort Service out of the 
F o il Worth Distribution Center 
to accompany the returned war 
dead of this area to the homes 
of their next of kin. The rank 
of the soldier accompanying the 
body must be higher or equal 
to that held hv the deceased 
soldier.

W illiams moved from  Pampa 
in 1933, at which time he war 
a Junior in Pampa High School. 
He moved to sen Diego, Calif , 
and in 1937 joined the Marines.

He served with the Second and 
Fourth Marine Divisions during 
World W ar I I  as a warrant of
ficer, and saw combat service at 
Pearl Harbor, Midway, Guadal
canal, and the Marshall Islands.

IIA I.E  AND H ARD Y—John Nance 
Garnrr, former vice president of 
the I'n ltcd States, romps with 
his namesake, great-grandson 
John Garner Curry, 2 'i  years 
old, at the Garner home, 1’valde, 
Texas. Gamer will celebrate his 
79th birthday Nov. 22.

Confidence Vole 
Leaves Premier's 
Position Shaky

PAR IS— ./Pi —Parliamentarians 
and even associates of Socialist 
Premier Paul Ramadier declared 
today that tne present middle-of- 
the-road French Government would 
have to be reshuffled again soon, 
despite yesterday's vote of confi
dence in the National Assembly.

The vote for the government— 
300 to 280, with 18 abstentions—fol
lowed two days of fist-shaking, 
name-calling debate.

Many deputtes expressed belief 
that tile government would have to 
be shaken up within a month so as 
to bring in such figures as • Leon 
Blum, former premier and elder 
statesman of the Socialist Party, 
and Paul Reynaud. an independent 
Rightist who was the last premier 
betore the fall of France.

Ramadier streamlined his cabinet 
only last week by trimming the 
number of ministers from 25—12 
Socialists, and two independents— 
to 13: seven Socialists, three Popu
lar Republicans, two Radical Social
ists and one independent.

Ramadier said that shnpekup, on 
Oct. 23, was undertaken because:

"W e realized that it was neces-

Acid Still
Explodes 
A t Phillips

BORGER —  zP —  Two 
schools in the vicinity of the 
multi-million dollar Phillips 
Petroleum Co. plant near 
here were asked today to be 
ready to evacuate if a fire 
caused by an acid still ex
plosion in the company’s 
Alamo Refinery spreads.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson 
luotcd William Dozier, per
sonnel manager of the re- 
finery, as saying:

“ There is no danger un
less the acid line breaks, but 
if it breaks the fire will bum 
everything in sight."

At least one person was in
jured when the still exploded at
10 a. m. His tfame was not im
mediately leameu. He was given 
emergency treatment.

George Newberry, superintend
ent of the telephone company 
here, asked subscribers in a radio 
appeal not to use the telephone 
for four hours.

Damage to the refinery was 
expected to run into thousands 
of dollars.

The fire was brought under 
control by company firemen by
11 a. m.

An employe said the pressure 
guage of the still began to rise 
sharply, acid poured out of the 
valves and the explosion followed.

C. E. Cham, who said he was 
an employe of the company and 
saw the explosion, described it 
as "sm all.”

Others said that there were 
two explosions.

The plant is situated four 
miles from here. The community 
of Phillips is made up of ap
proximately L0OO people many of 
whom are employes 6f the com
pany.

The troop presented a skit, in , . . .  . . .
a realistic camp settm. each ln lhls ,10ur Glve the « ov‘

contributing aScout contributing a talk on ! trnment the possibility of rapid de-SCOUl eOflinuUllUK a lam «Jii , .
phases of 'cam p  life and Scout i ««ton  and lor this end to concen 
v - 1 • trate authority in a smaller numberactivities, including cookery, campa v -u v iu en , im iu u u .f ,  c w n c i j ,  ( - „
stove making, fire building, first j 01 nanos.
aid; make-up of bedrolls, packs 
woodmanship, needlecraft, knit 
ting, sewing, and the things 
learned while working for merit 
badges. The girls emphasized 
camping activities gave them their 
best opportunity to loam  about 
outdoor life.

Miss Stedje stressed that Scout
ing is a community project, that 
fu.l leadership, interest of parents 
and troop committees is ve tv  
necessary to  the growth of Scout
ing in Pam pa

Authoritative sources close to the 
government, however, said the re
organization was intended to ex
clude any ministers witli possible 
leanings toward Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle, whose rally of the French 
people scored heavily in the recent 
French municipal elections.

Many political observers feel that 
a further reshuffling of the cabinet 
will be necessary because the cen
ter position upon which Ramadier 
is trying to base his government— 
somewhere between the extremes of

Police Are Tracing , 
Prisoner's Record

Pam pa police were notified to
day that a man wanted here for 
forgery might possibly be the 
same man admitted to the A r
kansas State Penitentiary in July.

The information was sent to 
the Police Department by the 
Bureau o f Identifications a n d  
Records, Department o f Public 
Safety, Austin.

The identity of the man was 
withheld pending a further check 
with county records.

The wanted man and hia descrip
tion were sent to Austin several 
months ago. Today die descrip
tion o f a man bearing the same 
name, also with a police record 
and penitentiary record, waa sent 
to CSlief o f Police Louie Allen. 
Both city and county raconta Were 
being checked today to determine 
whether Arkansas has the man, 
wanted her*, in its penitentiary.

Sae new De Laval Magnetic Milk
er, new oo display, Lewis Hdw.— 
••V«

Rev. Smith called attention to j  communism and De Oaullism—is 
the growth of Girl Scouts from j  loo violently opposed to his eco- 
a small group of seven or eight, | nomic policies of tight price and 
36 years ago, to the membership | business controls, 
of nearly one million today. He 
said the best way to honor the 
founders of the organization is to 
support the work they started.

He said it is especially im-

Hunters Reported 
Killing Livestock

portant at this time to strengthen w  H ' ? ° h, ' nn >
American way of life, and ^  Qf c-tf|e ^  been kUU(J

by hunters on his farm  four 
miles east of Pampa.

He said in view  of the fact

the
that G irl Scouting, as one of the 
most thoroughly American and 
democratic institutions, is of
great lm p ^ a n o e  m | that livestock is endangered byTxzzsrs ZJsrs »• —«* *>» »
that these girls would be the 
teachers, w ives and mothers of 
tomorrow, with r. tremendous in
fluence to exert on the future 
of the country.

Outgoing Lion Sweetheart M ar
gery  Dixon, and Cub Lion Monte 
Allison, who have attended lunch
eons during October, were pre
sented gifts.

THE WEATHER
U. a. W IA T H IH  BUREAU

5:30 a.m. today 47
3:30 a.m. 
7:3ft a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:3ft a.m. 
1:310 a.m. 
It:t0 pm. 
1:80 p.m. 

Yeal. Max. 
Ycst. Min.

WEST TRXA8- Fair tonight and Sat
urday. Coblor „tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Generally fair to-

n,*-h‘  : nndd r a s r ^ n o ^ i T O k S s
adarata (o froah aouth-

___ ____  n tha «oast, shifting to
SMUMTlr WftlgM,

F All

hunting will be per 
mitted on his Innd.

“ I BOUT waijt to be selfish,"  ha 
said, “ but I can’t afford to lose 
mv stock ”  fte .said if he per
mitted one person to hunt there, 
others would want the same priv
ilege.

Others have voiced sim ilar no
hunting pleas.

Oklahoma Well Sets 
New World Record

CHICKASHA, Okla. — (A P )—A 
producing O k l a h o m a  oil well 
bored to 13,875 feet near here 
was within 30 feet of setting a 
new world depth record for a 
flowing well today.

Exploratory dry wells have ’ 
been driven farther but the 
world’s deepest producer la the 
Texas Co. No. 1 Levee District, 
which goes to 13.1HH feet in 
Jefferson Pariah, Louisiana.

The Oklahoma well is the 
Stanolind OU and Gas Co.’# No.
1 Briscoe Unit, east of the Chit
wood Pool, 40 miles southwest of 
Oklahoma City. Boring w ill con
tinue, the company said.

Bodies oi Doctors 
Fonnd in Crash

E L  PASO — (A P )— R e s c u e  
parties last night returned here 
with the bodies of two El Paso 
physicians, killed in a plane 
crash Wednesday between here 
and Carlsbad, N. M., near Guada
lupe Pass.

The crashed plane carry in » Dr. 
William  A. Glasier and Dr. Frank 
C. Goodwin was found yesterday.

Search for the pair had started 
Wednesday night after they failed 
to return from a trip to Carls
bad.

Dr. Goodwin, 46, was a widely 
known bone specialist and a 
fellow in the American College 
of Surgeons. Dr. Glasier, 34, also 
was an orthopedic specialist and 
formerly was with the' Surgeon 
General's O ffice in Washington.

During the search for the miss
ing doctors, the Army announced 
a crashed AT-11 plane was dis
covered about 14 miles east of 
Guadalupe P a s s . ________________

B iggs Field said this plane pre
sumably was one missing since 
last April, and that further in
vestigation was planned today.

-------- **

Two Weeks of 
Hearings End 
With Suspense

WASHINGTON —  JP —  
The promised disclosures of 
a definite link between 
movieland and Russian atom 
bomb spying must await the 
next meeting of the Reds-in- 
Hollywood investigation.

This will come in “due 
time," Chairman Thomas 
(R-NJ) pledged today at 
his House Committee on un- 
American Activities ended 
two weeks of public near- 
ings with an air of suspense 
not unlike an old-fashioned 
serial thriller.

The movie industry claimed 
meanwhile that the "abrupt ter
mination”  of the current mqury 
"is  a complete vindication of our
position."

Paul V. McNutt, special counsel 
for the Motion Picture Associa
tion, declared in a statement the 
investigators had produced n o 
proof of charges that fijmff
ta!Sin subvf rsive propaganda.

Thomas told reporters the com
mittee w ill go into this aspect
of things when it resumes its 
tiearingr, either here or in Loa 
\ngcles. The time lias not bean 
fixed.

Members of tile committee staff 
also will continue' working on 
the spy story during the recess, 
he said, "and when they are 
ready we will go into it aga in ."

The committee’s evidence about 
Soviet snooping on the atom 
bomb secret was developed by 
the final witness. Louis J. Rus
sell, soft-spoken, 3f.-year-old Ken
tuckian who worked with the 
FBI for ten years before becom
ing a committee invesUg&tor two 
years ago.

His testimony boiled down lo
assertions that;

1. George Charles Eltenton, a 
former employe of the Shell De
velopment Corporation, Em ery
ville. Calif., and a form er resi
dent of Russia, w'as approached 
in 1942 by Peter Ivanov, v ice  
consul and secretary at the Soviet 
Consulate in San Francisco.

2. Ivanov offered J cash pay
ment to Eltenton If he could get 
information aoout "h ieh ly  secret 
work”  at the University o f Calk 
forma Radiation Laboratory at 
Berkeley.

3. Eltentpn contacted l  
Chevalier, a professor 
versity and asked 
out what was being done con
cerning a "h igh ly destructive wea
pon.”

4. Chevalier approached Dr. J.
Robert Oppenheimer, the atom 
bomb expert, and told him Elten- 

I rorr “ could relay information to

* 4 « l H a a * « i
rot mmt-

him to find

the Soviet Government.* 
Committee s o u r c e s  disclosed 

See HOLLYWOOD, Page i

Freight Trains Meet 
In Head-On Collision

COTULLA— (A P ) — A  head-on 
collision between two Missouri- 
Pacific freight trains early today 
lied up traffic on the line from  
San Antonio to Laredo for about 
three hours.

Traffic is again moving nor
mally.

The trains met 1 1/2 m iles north 
of Cotulla at 3:03 A. M.

Crewmen, including engineers, 
firemen and brakemen o f both 
freights jumped before the col
lision after engineers had suc- 
< ceded in slowing both trains, 
it w as reported.

W illiam Teague, firem an on tho 
Sonth'brmnd train, suffered a back 
injury. Other crewmen suffered 
only minor bruises.

Both engines were derailed and 
one freight car le ft the tracks.

«
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Recommendation Nade

Concerning Service
Retail Com

J&W; ARE NUTS V
WHAT3 rut IDEA 

v ^TO R N IN ' DOWN 
C A , ,  FARES? ,

«JES'lNHAT I  \S0RRySlR! 
NEED -A  CAB*yyoo'LL HAVE 

to  TAKt THE 
f  J O '  ' Â  CAB BEHIND
•</,,V'55 ,L b v  ME!

I don’t  wanna 
lose my place
'll IN LINE! (—

I SORR/LADV.l 

VOUU. FlHD ONE 
BEHIND ME 

h  IN LINE» /

NOW 1 CV6HTA GET 
6oME FARES' I'M 
NUMBER ONE r ^ i  
, IN H N E ‘  r i i .  «

Members o f the 
mittce of the Chamber of Com
merce met yesterday afternoon 
and recommended to all business 
firms in Pampa, who employ any 
ex-service personnel or friends or 
relatives of Donald L. Stewart, 
first of The war dead to be re
turned to this -area, to permit 
and encourage these people to 
attend the military services to 
be held for Stewart this after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

However, the committee decided 
that the stores will remain open.

The committee, also, recom
mended to the local business 
firms that they do close on 
November 11, in observance of

y OBLI e HACKSTAND . 
•.-„-»SC*.

Avista xi ¿¿tona

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO K ID N EYS?You chih ren were fully warned 

that riagtog doorbells and > 
soaping windows on

There'll be no arrests!! 
However if  you don't 
scurry right home to 
\ your little beds- - /

- I 'll see to >  
it  th a t your 
fathers hear 

.about th ls lJ-

fLUSH m u  OUT THIS Doctors way
•  I f  you get up nights—hnve frequent Re
tire to pass your water—but have only 
»canty passages—yes, and have backache 
due to excess acidity in the tmne, be glad 
you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds of hi» 
patients with this trouble. Painstaking!} 
be made a‘medicine of 16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, baliams—Nature's own way to 
relief. He called it -'Swamp-Root”  and 
millions of grateful men and women have 
taken it—often with amazing result*.

Swamp-Root goes right to Work to 
flush out kidneys . . . tngreose* flow of 
urine, helping relieve exetw acidity . so 
the irritated Bladder gets a good flushing 
out, too. Many report getting « fo o d  
night’s sleep after the A n t few arises. 
Caution: take ns directed. _  _

For free trial supply, send to Dept. T, 
Kilmer fr Co.. Inc., Bo* IMS. »amford. 
Conn. Or—get full-sired bottle of Swamp ■ 
Root today at your drugstore.

The battle to save food/in the 
United States is the battle to 
save our own prosperity and to 
save the free countries of Western 
Europe.—President Truman.

HIGH STANDARD
Dr? Clea&inoFUNNY BUSINESS

208 . Browning

Daily and Sunday Oklahoman 
Buy Your KRYPTAR KODAK FILMS Here

ACME in it's here now!

the p:iaylex panly girdlethat you don't take back! amazingly different . . porous, lil 
playtex lives and breaches with y 
sizes extra small, small, medium, )̂,A new, less bothersome way of buying 

sparkling, refreshing Acme Beer. No Deposit 
. . .No Return! Like the Acme Can, simply dig- 
carcf the 1-WAY glass bottle when it's empty I

Page 2 Pampa News, Friday, October 31, 1947

HALLOWEEN
(Continue« Fron. Paw 1) 

Shamhna. or “ Vigil of Saman " 
This is directly connected with 
the Druidic belie: in calling to
gether certain wicked souls on 
Halloween by'"Saman. the Lord 
of Death. Nov. 1 was also known 
by pagans as “ All Spirits' Day

O n  t h e  Druidic ceremonies, 
which were practiced in Gau.. 
Britain and Ireland, were grafted 
some of the characteristics of Un 
Roman Pomona -festival, h e ' d  
about Nov. 1, in which nuts an ! 
¡•spies. representing the w int«- 
store of fruits, played an inipor 
tant part.

The custom of lighting Hallow
een fires survive« until recently 
in parts of Scotland ¡¡nil Wales, 
and oar own etc tom of lighting

BRl'M M ET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings 
“Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest."
SOS 8. Cuyler Phone 2060

« tv
survival of this custom and also 
the Pomona festival, the pumpkin 
having come to repesent the fall 
harvest symbol.

Although Halloween consists 
mainly of the relics of traditions 

(.¿lid superstitions. of a pagan era. 
i f  w holidays have so captured 
the fantasy-minded imagination of 
1 hildren everywhere. And who 

I w ants a reason for hawing a goo J 
I time?

HOLLYWOOD
(Continued From Paice 11 

that the evidence was turned 
| over to the Justice Department j 
j  by the FBI about a year ago. | 
| and indicated that they expect j 
; the next step to be taken by | 
the department.

At P-ritjccton University where 
I he now is director of the msti- 
| tuto for advanced study. Dr. 
j  Oppenheinior said he would make 
no comment "in  order not to 

I interfere in any manner with 
| the activities of the agencies of 
the U. S, Government concerned."

DE LUXE
DRY CLEANERS

•16 W. Kingsmill Phon.- 6U

Bcndifs Enter Store 
With Owner's Keys

BIRM INGHAM . Aia.—'A5' A 
gang of bandits leisurely looted a 
downtown store of jewelry valued at 
between $76,000 and $80.000 last 
night after binding and gagging 
the jeweler and his fam ily in their 
home and taking his keys to open 
the store.

"They left the place as empty 
as an eggshell," said Louis W. 
Perrv, the owner.

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS 
Limited Colors and Quantities $2.50 doz. 

Glad Bulbs tor Sale
Make your selections early. 25% down will hold your 
order for March 1st through May 31st delivery.

HENDRICK'S CLAD GARDEN
417 N. West St. Phone 474

I f f fNow In Our New Home
•  Same Quality Service and Merchandise
•  Same Owner and Personnel
•  Same Phone Number— 27.

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
Formerly City Electric 

New Location and Bldg. 1101 Alcock

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist, HARRY G. HIGGINS, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., will give a free demonstration of his 
“Guaranteed Rupture Shield,” for men, women and chil- 
d bu n . in

AMARILLO, TEXAS. AT HOTEL AMARILLO,
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH

From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., or the evening before, after -?-p m
I  have fitted hundreds of satisfied customers-in the middlewest and 

aouthwest, during the past many years.

HOTEL SALE
<<*mtUnue<l From Pase 1) 

the* Huit Hotel in - Wit hita Falls,

Play Slated for 
Girl Stoni Week 
Radio Broadcast

Wright and Son was insured and 
probably would not have to pay 
any damages awarded to Taylor.

Court was recessed over the 
noon hour after A t t o r n e y  

the Blue Bonnet in Sweetwater, j Saunders cross examined the wit- 
Ambassador in Dallas. Childie.su ness
Hotel in Childress, W e s te rn e r____ ’__
Motor Courts in Sar Antonio, j 
Motor Inn Hotel in Lawton. Okla., '
Motor Inn Hotels in Fort Worth,
Houston and Baton Rouge.

Alee Schneider came to Panipa 
in 1911. taking over the Old Hol
land Hotel, which was built .in 1892. j
Thw-N Schlicidt|l' Hotol B-'GG fine
ished Juno U .  1927. Girl Scout Week activities will be
i Mr. and Mrs. Schneider plan a i highlighted tonight with a KPDN 
trip to Switzerland some time in program at 7:18 when a play, 
the near future! His last trip to "W hat Is a Promise,”  will be pre- 
Switzerland was in 1894. when he sented by Scout Judy Nance. Mrs. 
went with his father there to finish W. A. Claunch, troop leader, and 
his education. Switzerland was the KPD N  announcer, Carl Livingston, 
birthplace of his mother and fa- Saturday night the final df the 
tiler, and Schneider was born in series of Girl Scout programs will 
Frankfort. Ky. Be given at 7:30, at which time

After return from Switzerland, l « » P  winners of downtown window 
Schneider was connected with Ree- displays Will be announced, along 
tors and Churchill, one of the best- wiUi civic club winners of the fund 
known restaurants in New York i drjy e
City at that time, coming to Pam- . Contributions through Thursday 
pa ttern there. amounted to $2.839.95 It was an-

The massive cottonwood tree i nounced that no solicitations were 
standing in front of the Schneider, | ° pin8 madp from the schools, or 
planted bv M. K Brown in 1892. from employes of downtow-n butfr- 
is believed to be one of the first ,1PSSi f ‘ rms. Those in residential 
in this area and on the Plains Sections who have not already con-

_______________ tributed may contact the Girl Scout
j office. C ivic club representatives 
said today that all those who were 
collecting funds should have them 
in by 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 

j so that contest tabulations m ay be 
made.

Collections yesterday included 
Friendly Men's W ear $15, Tarpley's 

. Music Store $25. Bentley's $10,
The motion on. nearing for a , Behrman's $10. Acme Lumber Co. 

new trial in tHe“ $50,000 damage j $10. Ideal Food Store $30. P. O. 
suit of R. C. Taylor versus J. ¡Service Station $5, O. K. T ire Shop 
D. Wright and Son et. al. was $5, M. N. T. Blueprint Co. $5,
opened in 31st District Court at Woodic's $10, Edmondson's Clean-
11 :14 this morning with chief ers $10, Adams Hotel $5, Pursley 
defense counsel, Col. E A. Motor-O). $28, Vogue Beaut/Shop 
Simpson, Amarillo, calling Alvin $5, Rose Motor Co. <28. Tex Evans 
Hiltbrunner, a juror in the case j  Buiek Co. $15, Dow King Used
to the stand. Cars $10. Lewis Motor Co. $15.

The defense, in seeking a new , Pampa Tent and Awning $5 Hen- 
trial. alleged misconduct in the w *ls° «  Serv,pp “ ■
jury roonf on grounds, that ju- ^

Local Men Visit > 
Research 'Center

John Claunch and Leonard Do*« 
of the Harvester Feed do., And 
O. W Hampton, Purina salesman 
have returned from a visit at 
the 738-acrc research farm  at 
Gray Summit, Mo.

The local people were part of 
a group of 225 Texas feed deal
ers to visit that company’s 
facilities.

Head News Classified Ad.

Hearing Opens on 
Motion ior New 
Trial in Injury

“ I've got him trained to howl like .1 wolf when he detect» 
« bill collector at the door!”

rors discussed the matter of in 
surancc in their deliberating qpon

Hollis SI. Mrs. Ti nnie Kendrick 
$1, Mrs. Harry Hoyler. Jr., $2, Mrs

the ai-Aunt of money .warded in $2, Ä

George T. Bunch $1, Mrs. L. C. 
Ixmg $1, Mrs. Roy Chisum $2, Mrs.

Jli-s. J . S. of Ogallah, kan. 
says: “ I cannot speak 
highly enough for it. I 
have tried n good many 
ether makes but found 
your make the best.”

Mr. R. C. of Atlantic, la., 
says: " I  had a very bad 
scrotal rupture, and in 
two month’s time after 
being fitted with your ap 
pliance, I have no protru
sion al uny tim e."

their verdict.
Hiltbrunner, who was impanel

led as juror fob the trial on 
July 7, told the Court under- 
direct examination by Simpson 
that he had heard several jurors 
discuss that Taylor would have 
to pay an attorney fee in the 
neighborhood of $20,000 and pos
sible future medical bills in the

Rena Welch $2, Mrs. E. K. Bauni- 
gardnei $2, O. S. Kelly  $2, Mrs. E. 
L. Gallemore $1, MCKinncy Prop
erties $5, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Car- 
gllc $5. Mrs. Kay McMillen $2, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. F. Hendricks $3, W. 
Mullinax $5. Harrv Schwartz $1, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T  Hampton $2,

neighborhood of $5,000, and that Dr Douglas Nelson $15, Raymond 
if he was awarded $50.000 he Harrah $50, Bruce Pratt $10. 
would have about $25,000 left Mrs. O. B. Sehilfman $1. Mrs. 
for himself. Morris L. Davis $1, Mrs. M. L.

Will R. Saunders, chief counsel | Ratliff $2, Mrs. C. F. Richardson 
for Taylor, objected to the, pro- ( $1, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Isley $2, 
si ntation of an affidavit , signed by I Mrs. W. A. Garrard $1, Paul J. 
Hiltbrunner, as evidence on the ¡Thurston $5, Mrs. W. R. Krause, 
grounds that it was not taken in ; Jr. $2, John R. Evans $1, Mrs. 
Die presence of attorneys for the 1 Johnson $1, Mrs. W. R. McLeod $2, 
plaintiff. The objection was sus- Mrs. Ray Shepherd $2. Mrs. Judy 
tained by Judge Lewis M. Good- ; Junell $2, Mrs. Coyle Forde $2, 
rich. I Mrs. D. R. Henry $2. Mrs. Joe

Attorney Saunders further ob- M jj{rs. ^ s s a n ^ ^ r s  $T  H 
jiiCtcd to the. Admission _of tea- H , „  Rachel Purslev $2.60. Mrs!

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLED G E 
Associated Press Staff 

The fourth estate: _  ■ -
The San Angelo Standard-Times, 

one of Texas' top newspapers, 
recently decided to ask its readers 
what they liked—and did not 
like about the paper. The re
sponse was interesting.

In a full page advertisement, 
the paper reported its findings : 

"Som e subscribers advised they 
did not like to read about crime 
news; another wrote there was 
too much publicity anent drunken 
driving: still another— thought
there were too many divorces in 
the paper. _ »

"A  newspaper has to publish 
thè news as it occurs. Editors 
have no control over these hap
penings: they deplore the dis
agreeable as much as anyone. I f  
there is, for instance, too much 
drunken driving -and the terrible 
toll of traffic deaths would indi
cate that something is woefully 
wrong --then the public is en
titled to know about it. A democ
racy such as the United States 
is utterly dependent upon an in
formed and active electorate."

The only press club in Texas 
if there's another one, we haven't 
heard of it—is located in San 
Antonio.

It's quite a swanky affair, and 
should encourage news and radio 
men in other cities to please
copy.

It is known as the San Antonio 
Press and Radio Club. It is loca-

ted in a well appointed building 
formerly occupied by an officers 
club. It has tables and chairs 
for maybe 301) people, a bar that 
sells beer at one end. There is 
a bandstand at the other. There 
is space for dancing, either to 
the weekly band or to the Juke
box. There arc no slot machines. 
Food will be served

Fees are small and the club, 
a9 a project, is sponsoring a 
scholarship to outstanding stu
dents of journalism at San An
tonio high schools.

Only men belonging to news
papers or radio stations, actively 
engaged in gathering or editing 
news, may belong.

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or ^Commercio! 

i 0 General Appliance Service 
Rodio Repair

Texas 7e chrlc Appliance Co.

An attempt is being made to 
make labor “ the whipping boy" 
for the high cost of living by 
using wage booeti. as the cause
for price increases. -Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach.

Unless Greece can be saved, no 
small nation can any longer feel 
safe. Sec. o f Stute Marshall.

W ET WASH
6c par Ibu

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

616 8. Cuyler Phone $05

I P s .  .. —Plan Yonr Halloween 
Party * * * Row!

A t  The

TERRACE GRILL
Costumes Not Required, but rrises frill be Given

for the Best Costumed Couple! ^  |

COME O U T A FTER the GAM E! * *
MUSIC BY

KEN BENNETT'S COMBO'
The Terrsix- Is Open Every Night except Sunday! '
Ladles Admitted Free each Mon., Tut**., Thurs.

Call 8535 For Reservations

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Busmen Men’s  Assurance Co. 
Llfp, Health, Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization. Group. All Ways. 
107 N. Frost Phone 172

DO NOT E X PE R IM E N T  LONGER: If neglected, rupture may 
Cause gas pains, backache, weakness, nervousness and general "run
down" condition. Special attention is given to persons having ruptures 
recurring after surgical operations or injection treatments.

I f  you want Un- pomplete relief you can obtain, come in for free 
demousy-ation. or if you are unable to see me at this time, write to:

HARRY G. HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist 

Lock Box 222, Minneapolis 1, Minn.

timony by Hiltbrunner that in- T ,
surancc was in his mind during j ^  M r o T c
jury deliberations after the ques- I w lee' J r ' s l ’ M r’ a“ d Mrs c -
tions were propounded by At
torney Simpson and answered by 
Hiltbrunner. This objection, too. 
was sustained by the Court.

Hiltbrunner testified also that 
tile jury discussed during the de
liberation and before the ver
dict was reached, that J. D.

Derryberrv $2. Mrs. M. M. Stew
art $1, Mrs. Billie Overtuf $1, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Adamson $2. Mrs. 
C. A. Wylie $2, Mrs. G. E. Craw
ford $2, Mrs. A. S. Hubbard 50c,
Mro U V Moni Kfl/i G'l-nootin.,

NOTICE
TH E STAR TELEGRAM

NEWSPAPERS
W ILL BE ON SALE AT THE
PAMPA NEWS STAND

STARTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
A In A  n l, .,u t v.4 t A  nn  AM AAS«* A#I I . .  t. A m a a s s iU m  KlAeariS

F O R . . .
Satisfactory 

Efficient 
Reliable 

Vigilant 
Interested 

Conscientious 
x . Economical 

Services
BURG YOVB CAB TO

P L A I N S  MO T O R  CO.
DE SOTO— PLYM OUTH

Phono 380

like your own skin . . .
■:»—I-T------TT-rcTlS’ ' Ì

price 3.50

the playtex panly girdle
the living girdle . . .  a new principle in curve control , 7, 
girdle and garters act in harmony to give you a slim hip< 
arid-thigh line!
.sizes extra small, small, medium, large 
extra large . ... , ............... ..............

3.85
4.95



SELECT YOUR GIFTS AT ZALE’S NOW

LAY THEM AWAY
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 

AT PRICES YOU CAN WELL AFFORD

SWEETHEART SET

Shell lor* this imart 
sweetheart sat. with 
<11 a  mo ad  solitaire, 
wadding band and 
Baylor watch.

Zale'3 "Heavenly Hun
dred" pair . . . ten 
sparkling diamonds In 
beauttlul moun tinas oi 
14-k. gold. $100

Bridal pair combining 
rubies with sparkling 
diamond in solitaire, 
ruby set wpdding rtnq.

$95

Exquisite six - diamond 
ensemble delicately en
graved with floral mo
tti in 14-k. gold. •

$140

ZALE'S SE U  MORE

D I A M O N D S
THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER 

IN THE SOUTHWEST NEVER AN INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE AT ZALE'S
Choice of man's or 
lady's 17 jewel Bulova 
watch, each wnartly

occur-

SHOP NOW-
Exquisite platinum on 
semble with twelve brtl 
llnnt diamonds In clian. 
nel creation. .

$385

Superb b r i d a l  pair 
aglow with ten tapering 
diamonds in platinum.

$400

PAY LATER Exquisite 19-jewel Lady 
Elgin glowing with dia
monds in solid gold
case.

Dainty 3-diamond ring 
lor her; one diamond 
in etched mounting lor 
him. 4.

ZALE DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM BELGIUM JUST SAY “CHARGE IT ' AT ZALE'S

Holmes and Edwards 
sterling Inlaid silver- 
plate. Choice of pat
terns In 12-piece serv
ice for 8. chest in
cluded.Tailored b r i d e  a n d  

groom set in charming 
yellow g o l d .  Dainty 
beaded edaina.

$28.70

She’ll love these exqui
site diamond earrings 
sparkling in unusual 
gold s t -  C - Q ,

Lustrous evenly matched 
simulated p e a r.l s ol 
varying length- end 

lands. $4.9

Three majestic diamonds 
surrounded by ten small 
diamonds in platinum.

Dependability i n 
sturdy 17 • j e w e i 
watch, moisture-re 
slstant features.

Clamorous Baylor 
lapel watch, yellow 
gold-filled case. 17- 
jewels.

$29.75

EASY CREDIT—PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.00 WEEKLY OR $5.00 MONTHLY

Serenely tailored triple 
ensemble with * dia-

Halte. Three rit 
$109.75

Handsome culf-Unks oi 
14-k. g o l d  overlay.

SMART LUGGAGE
Durability in the light
weight construction of 
this overnight cone. IB or 
21-inch site. $13.95

Man’s gold - lilted tis 
chain wlih Blue Lodge
emblem. $3.00

Authentic XlnJ. : xiogroo 
Masonic ring, carved ol 
gold, mounted with dia 
monel. $125

Handsome qold ring of 
masculine design s e t 
with lustrous rubv stops'

$22.50

Expansion watch band 
for him In white, yellow, 
or pink qold color.

$2.95

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD ZALE’S LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS LOW PRICES — EASY TERMS
This bsauttful sterling 
silvsr pattern. Count
ess. is found only at 
Sale's. A  remarkable 
value for such rich
ness ol design. Six- 
piece place setting.

$ 1 5

te Smart and practical, this 
17-Jewct Koamor pocket 

I watch.
$29.75

Lovely dresser set con
sisting* ol comb, brush, 
and mirror In bronse

All essentials In this at
tractive manicure set. 
choice ol colors.

$4.95

Ronson dependability in 
this handsome stiver- 
plated table liqhter.

$12.00

Portable Traviar radio 
with batteries, case oi 
s i m u l a t e d  alliaator
leather. $ 2 1 .3 7 MAIL ORDER BUY N O W -PAY NEXT YEAR •

COUPONALL PRICES AT ZALE'S INCLUDE TAX

MAIL ORDER COUPON
ZALE JEWELRY CO. . 4  W A Y S  TO BUY:

•  Ce*H •  Open Charge
•  Ley-away •  A  year

BAYLOR WATCHES
Choice oi man's or lady's 
Baylor watch. Dependable 
17-jewel movement, gold- 
illled case. A real Zale NAME .............

ADDRESS .......

CITY..............
CASH ( )

STATI

c a o .  i  )

t t f s s *
ml_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

w '0 \

----------------------- j t i  y S ÿ a

é/Êdi
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Capacity Crowd Sees 
Pappenheim Win Bout

Harvesters to M eet Brownfield 
Cubs Tonight at Harvester Park

*  ^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  . „  Two District J-AA football
f * _ 1 L . _ |  | L .  f  ^  ✓  teams, with identical records of
M dCIS rtDOUI m e IlCUltC three wins and three losses, in-

Houston's Two-Man 
Bowling Tournament

HOUSTON —  tA P ) -  Final qf 
the national two-man match gomdP 
bowling championship w e r e  to 
start today with Chicago’s Russ 
Creamer and Joe Wilman pacing 
the field by a slim margin.

Cream er and Wilman hel^ a  
46 point advantage over Frank 
Mataya and Hank Lauman of St. 
Louis after 20 games.

Defending champiqns Thermal! 
Gibson and George Young of De
troit, Mich., were in 13th placo 
a fter four games of semi-final 
Jilav last night.

The return of wrestling to the 
loeal sports scene hit with a 
•'bang" last night, al the Sport- 
atorium, with the climax to two 
fast events coming at the close 
of the final of the two main 
events, when protesting the de
cision handed to Jack Pappenheim 
on the final fall of the best 
two out of three fall event. 
Sailor Parker took after Referee 
Ken Mayne.

Parker won the first fall after 
17 minutes with the Boston crab 
Pappenheim came back to take 
second fall with a spinning step- 
over toe hold. To the delight 
of the Sportatorium’s capacity 
crowd, tht* third fall was given 
to Pappenheim, when after five 
minutes of Parker’s kicking big 
"J ack " out of the ring into the 
fans and tangling him In the 
ropes, Mayne gave the fall to 
Pappenheim, disqualifying Parker 
because o f unnecessary rough
ness.

Not liking Maync’s decision 
Parker took after Mayne. who 
had stripped to the waist await
ing the maddened sailor, only to 
have the uprising squelched by- 
Ace Abott, winner of the first 
event, and Bobby Burns, a wrest
ler from Amarillo.

The first bout was just as fast, 
rough, and furious as the last. 
As in the last bout, what seemed 
to be the people's choice, Ace 
Abbott won over Gene Blackley, 
a boy who might be considered 
just a little too aggressive.

Pampa New», Friday, October 31, 1947

Scoots Say There Is Possibility 
Illinois Nay Surprise Michigan

• «m ea H.'irv. -nr* vs. Brownfield Cubs.
TenUrlu. Kickoff at 8 o'ohHk 

K ' Harvester Park, l 'am i»
District IAA Conference pune,

IKS: Tom Ttppx and Auora Noomusier, l'uinpu. Harold fr ites  
Greer, of Brownfield
IALS. Floyd Hightower, referee W liitey itacene, umpire; Cot- 
field ju.ltf» ; and Stniu Com, lu-ad linesman.
JCAST; Locally over K I'D X  John Henry handling jduy-liy-play. 

TEAM RECORDS

for their first conference win of 
the season. The Harvesters lost 
last weekend to P lainview ’ the 
Cubs to Amarillo.

Coached by Harold. Crites ami 
Toby Greer, the Cubs will field 
a lighter team than the favored 
Green and (Sold Squad.

The Harvesters will average 173 
pounds pei- man. while the Cubs 
will weigh in at 157 pounds per 

: man. This gives the Harvesters a 
i slight over-all weight advantage 
of six pounds per man. The 
biggest difference in the weights 
will be in the two line* where 
the local team will outweigh the 
Cubs seven pounds per man. How
ever, the Cub backfield will out
weigh the Harvester runners 11 
pounds to the man.

The cltlb runners will be led 
on the offense by Tankersley, 
Martin, and Dalton, while the 
stalwart of their defense will be 
Jerrell Price. 195 pound tackle, 
who was selected on the District 
IA A  all-conference team last year 
and was mentioned on many all- 
state teams. Coach Crites de
scribes Price as a fine blocker 
and a great defensive tackle.

The only change in the Har
vester lineup from the one that

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
YORK— .P— A football forecaster can make 

-just as the football teamfe of Army and Illinois 
aturday— and that is why this corner’s current 
offered strictly on a take-or-leave basis.

Last week's effort was correct 
in 56 instances, wrong in 18 for 
a season's record of 257 correct, 
«7 wrong and an average of .793. 

This week's program :
Michigan - Illinois: Big Nine 

scouts say there is a distinct pos
sibility that Illinois may repeat 
its surprise victory of a year ago 
but Bob Chappuis, Wolverine pass
er. should outpitch Perry  Moss 
and that should be the difference. 
Michigan.

“  ..........  Bach

BROW NFIELD

A  USED 
CAR V A LU E -  

1941 Buck 
Snodai Sedan

Brownfield lì*. Phillip» tí. 
Midland 12, Brownfield 7.
Brow m it ili 1 -a m»<sa 7
Brownfield H, Bip Sprinp ti. 
Brownfield ?.. I.t-v oliami 14 
Brownfield 7. AmariUo 20. '

STARTING LINEUPS

Pampa 33, Electra r-* 
l'ampli 27. Sweetwater 
Pampa 21. Riverside (» 
Pampa 0 . Wichita Ptilh 
Pampa 12. Vernon 32 
Pampa i*. Plain view AL Club Owners 

Neel Today on 
While Sox Ruling

C LEVELAND  — (A P I -A m e n

Pos W t. P AM P A B R O W N F IE L D
. . . Here is evidence 
of what care and oom- 
a car. I t ’s solid, clean 
plete service can db in 
preserving the valine of 
and dependable.
. . . Bulck Sonomatic 
radio, underseat heater 
and defrosters, five  new 
General tires.

A  Genuine Value at

Boy 1rs 
Kusse!! 
Thorn horr
Anderson 
Schifi 
Hut ho l 
Da, vis
Jaiftooii 
W il lia inn 
Wilson 
M a y «

.Hamilton

.Jones
B 111 in «sh-y
Vernon
Chisholm
I Tice
Johnson
Tank orsi»-*
Wershani
Marlin
Dalton

Rockets Can't Win 
Scoring 23 Points

CHICAGO— (N E A  I— The Clii- 
c »go  club of t h e  All-Am erica 
Conference scored 18« points, or 
23 a game, without breaking into 
the victory column In e i g h t  
league starts. I t  was fully ex
pected that the Rockets would 
take another healing in tackling 
the rebounding Browns in C leve
land. Weak line? Perhaps, hut the 
Circuit’s average scoring is 45.8 
points an engagement.

Texas-Southern Methodist 
team defeated Rice, the Septem
ber title-favorite by two touch
downs but past records mean lit
tle in the Southwest circuit. Doak 
Walker to be the star but Texas 
to win.

Navy-Notre Dame : This is the 
final week before the Irish take 
on Army and the final score will 
depend entirely upon how much 
the Notre Darners are thinking of 
the Cadets. Nòtre Dame.

Cali (om ia-UCLA : Cal Rossi and

baseball. . . Word from Kansas 
is that when such guys as Tom 
Hayes. Ug Fuson. Bili West and 
Sheldon Biles heu/d the result of 
the Army-Columbia game at Fort 
Riley last Saturday, no one seem
ed surprise. Fuson. incidentally, 
has wasted away to a mere 252 
pounds since he left West Point 
last spring. . . . The U. S. Golf 
Association- is working on some

Sports Rotmd-Up O’Connor and the White Sox 
were denied 'the privileges of 
the rules,”  which In effect is sus
pension, for refusal to pay a  
5500 fine for alleged violation o f 
the restriction against the signing 
o f a high school pitcher.

Harridge said t h a t  although

Tex Evans 
Buck Co.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW Y O R K — OP)—  From this 

distance, the dispunte between 
Leslie O'Connor and Happy 
Chandler looks like a showdown 
on the baseball commissioner's

with a body press.
Abbott won the third and de

ciding fall in six minutes with 
a series o f flying tackles.Abbott took the first fa ll after

others of the UCLA team sup- 15 minutes with an Irish whip.dogs last week, will be that of 
Ralph Hutsel. starting at right 
tackle in place bf Zeke Griffin.

rules o f golf.”  . . .  In other 
words, a few more refinements 
for that notably refined game.

speculation as to whether there's 
any connection between this up
rising and the fact that Larry 
MacPhail, reputed to be Chand
ler's strongest supporter in spite 
of their occasional tiffs, is out of

o f O'Connor from baseball's ex
ecutive council, '  the White Sox 
general manager, “ still a m em 
ber o f  t h e  American League,' 
"would attend the meeting to ex
plain his stand.

In Washington. Clark Griffith, 
president of the Washington Sen
ators, said his club w ill support 
Chandler in his controversy with 
O'Connor.

The Sox general manager, 59 
year old lawyer and for 24 years 
executive to the late Commission
e r  Kenesaw M. Landis, was ask
ed If he proposed to ask t h e  
American League to present & 
"solid  front" at today’s meeting.

“ I  don't care what action they 
t a k e ,"  O ’Connor replied. " I ’m 
w illing to fight the case alone. 
There isn't a court in the land 
which wouldn't permit the accus
ed to air his side of a case be
fore sentence was passed. That 
is what happened in this case. 
We didn’t violate any rules and 
are entirely within our rights- 
and we plan to fight accordingly.’ ' '

posedly are ill of food poisoning. 
Even If he were in good health 
the now once-beaten Bear» would 
have the edge. California.

Alabama-Kentucky: The Ken
tuckians are itching for bowl con
sideration. Kentucky.

Duke-Georgia Tech. Georgia 
Tech.

Washington A  Lee-Arm y Army.
Indiana-Ohio State: The Hoosiers 

have the B ig N ine’s best defense. 
Indiana.

Comell-Columbia: A pair of un
derdogs who turned in surprises 
last week. Columbia.

Pennsylvania-Princeton: Penn.
Mississippi - Louisiana State: 

LSU.
Penn State-Colgate: Penn State.
Skipping over the rest: 

s FRIDAY
Georgia over Clomson, Miami 

(F la ) over South Carolina. Wash
ington State over Portland, V ir
ginia Tech over George Washing
ton, San Jose State over College 
of Pacific.

Abbott again using his Irish whip 
looked like he would be taking 
the second fa ll from Blackley, 
when Blackley punched Abbott 
on the chin, and pinned him, 
winning the fall in 12 minutes

D A N C E
Tomorrow's SWC 
Games May Slim 
Race io 3 Teams

Today’s Guest Star
Bernard Kahn. Daytona Beach. 

Fla., News-Journal: "The Univer
sity of Florida is one of the raiw 
'colleges that refuses to issue any 
complimentary passes to its foot
ball games. A fter watching that 
North Carolina aerial circus mop 
up the ’Gators it is safe to say 
that the only pass protection 
Florida has is at the ticket 
gates." /

To the Music of

For the Best in Food! EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A N D  ON

HALLOWEEN NITE, OcL 31
Open on Sundays— 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

By T h .  Associated Press
The battle for the Southwest 

Conference football championship 
can be narrowed to three teams 
tomorrow. That’s how important 
the Jay's schedule has become.

Texas and Southern Methodist, 
the only undefeated. untied 
elevens remaining get together at 
Dallas in ftie top game. However, 
the one that’s defeated in the 
contest will be in the running.

But the rest of the way down 
the standings it's dog-eat-dog.

Texas Christian tangles with 
Baylor at Waco and Texas A. and 
M. goes to Fayetteville to engage 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

While two defeats do not math
ematically eliminate a team from 
the conference

w * are “ Pen 

b o m  •  d* r !
p 7! p r lv . t .  Parties By  

Y g p  J   ̂ Appointment 
Chinese, Mexlean and Sea Fooda

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

Every Righi 
From 9 to 12

Sports Before YoUr Eyes
Pete Walters, former Man

hattan College i.-ack coach, has 
been appointed assistant to Ber- 
nie Wcfers in preparing the New 
York AC squad- for the Olympic 
tryouts. . Virginia's Art Guepe 
claims to be the first football 
coach to lose his overcoat on a 
47-0 game, although plenty of guys 
have lost their shirts on such a f
fairs Art's coat disappeared dur
ing Virginia's rout of Harvard.

Some Southwest football experts 
think that Theron Roberts. A r
kansas Sophomore guard, would 
have a better c-iance of making 
All America than his noted team
mate. Clyde (Smackover) Scott, 
if linemen only got as much pub
licity as backs.

We have your favorite 
Recorded selection.

Beer by the Case. 
Budweiser on Tap SATU RD AY

Chandler in a statement issued CollegeBoston over
Georgetown, Boston University 
over Fordham, Rutgers over Har-

Brown, 
Temple 
., West

yesterday from Cincinnati said the

Neat lookingthere arerace,
few who will hold much hope of 
winning or sharing the title aft
er losing a brace of tilts.

Arkansas and Rice already have 
done so. but Texas Christian, Tex
as A. and M. apd Baylor each is 
on the border lino—each has won

vard, Holy Cross ovei 
Syracuse over Lafayette 
over Oklahoma A. A 
Virginia over Maryland. Yale over 
Dartmouth. Amherst over Tufts, 
Bates over Bowdoin. Buffalo over 
Bethany. Connecticut over Coast 
Guard, Delaware over Franklin & 
Marshall, Maine over Colby. Mas
sachusetts over Vermont, Muhlen
berg over Northeastern, R P I over 
Rochester. Scranton over Albright, 
Washington A Jefferson over Car
negie Tech. Wayne over Spring- 
field. Wesleyan over Haverford.

Midwest: Detroit over St.
Mary's, Kansas over Kansas 
State, Michigan State over Mar
quette, Minnesota over Pittsburgh. 
Wisconsin over Northwestern, 
Missouri over Nebraska, Oklaho
ma over Iowa State. Iowa over 
Purdue, Tulsa over Wichita. Drake 
over Iowa Teachers, Grinncll over 
Coe, South Dakota over North Da
kota, Butler over DePauw, Cin
cinnati over Ohio University, M i
ami (Ohio) over Bradley, Toledo 
over Baldwin-Wallaee, Oklahoma 
City over Youngstown, Wabash 
over Franklin.

South: Florida over Furman, 
Mississippi State over Tulane. 
North Carolina over Tennessee, 
North Carolina State over Chat
tanooga, Vanderbilt over Auburn, 
Virginia over Richmond, Wake 
Forest over William A Mary,

rect defiance" of the ruling, which 
Chandler said "he will continue to
enforce."

On Sept. 18. Chandler said, he 
was advised that the White Sox 
had signed George Zoetcrman, 17, 
a student at Chicago Christian 
High School, to a contract for 1948 
and also as batting practice pitcher 
for the remainder of the 1947 sea
son. President Harridge approved 

■ontracts.

its battle. with
Southern Methodist a slight favor
ite. The game matches the No. 3 
team in the country—Texas—apd 
the No. 8 power—Southern Meth
odist. It also projects a great duel 
between passin' ~

For Fine Food —  Famous for Flavor
the signing of the 

O'Connor's contention, in which 
he was backed up by the White Sox 
executive office in n statement, is 
that the rule involved liars dealing 
only with students enrolled in 
schools which are members of the 
National Federation of State High 
School Athletic Associations.

T H E  O L D  M I L L
Bobby Layne o f 

Texas and doughty Doak Walker 
of SMU, two of the finest hack- 
fielders in the land.

Texas A. and M. would be a de
cided under dog against Arkan
sas on homecoming day in the 
Ozarks had it not been for the 
Aggie showing last week against

•  HOME MADE CHILI
•  HOME ADE PIES AND CAKES
•  REAL SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
•  TENDER STEAKS

We serve
Breakfast * Lunches * Dinners

Open 7:30 a. m. until 1 a. m.
CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

BOWLINGBaylor when the Cadets bounced 
back from three straight losses to 
play a solid all-around good game. 
As it now stands, the Aggie-Ar- 
kansas contest is considered a 
virtual tossup.

Texas Christian enjoys the fa
vorite's role against Baylor a l
though having to pfay the Bears 
on homecoming in Waco. The 
Homed Frogs have shown the 
most improvement of any team 
in the conference in the past 
three weeks; in fact, they now are 
considered the major problem for 
Texas and Southern Methodist.

Rice plays Texas Tech o f the 
Border Conference at Houston and 
should win without undue trouble.

In the Industrial Bowling 
League last night at the Pampa 
Bowling Alleys, Lewis Hardware 
won two out of three games from 
the Hall and Pinson Ttre Co.; 
Hawtom e’s Auto Service won two 
out of three over J. C. Daniels; 
McWilliams Motor Co. won three 
from Culberson

Only Oickits giva you Ih» ponti with 
the poftnltd

EAST-ALTER OUTLET
. . .  (he waist and tool con be lot out 
3 inch»», oi quick and ooiy as opon- 
ing e dour tack . . .  sauts work, total 
lima, rave« monoy.

Chevrolet; and 
Leder’s Jewelry wonthree from 
Lawrence and Redman.

Don Ormson, of the McWilliams 
team rolled high single game with 
a 215. 
add 8pt.

IN D U S T R IA L  L E A G U E  
McWilliams

~ -O ik - - -  54#
•109 
469 
438 
534 

'2399

Carol hers 
Gray . . .  
Dummy 
Donnell .

Texans Winners Southwest: Arkansas over Tex
as AAM, Rice over Texas Tech, 
Texas Christian over Baylor, Har- 
din-Simmona over Houston, Texas 
Mines over New  Mexico.

Far West: Oregon over Idaho, 
Oregoit State over Stanford, South
ern California over Washington, 
San Diego State over Fresno

:r<>u<r
BOSTON—W i—Two Texans, Leo 

Brannon o f Waco and Red Whatley Culberson Chevrolet 1
t ............  114 119 153
i 134 13« lir>
z ..........  117 127 118

.-......... 123 123 123
r ...........  un no no

in:, lor. 105
...............  703 72(1 724

Hawthorne Autnmative
....... . 124 13« 131

..........  149 131 148

of Midland, placed one, two in calf 
roping in the Gene Autry Rodeo 
here last night. Brannon's winning 
time was 17.7 seconds.

Buster Butts of Texhoma, was 
second In saddle bronc riding and 
Clinton Hill, Canadian, Texas, sec
ond in Brahma bull riding.

Vs*, »ha man who look» nsot on »he job oft an gats 
the braoks, and Dickies’ matched Shirts and 
Pants help you look your bat». They're loitered from 
smooth, lough Army Twill and finished like a good 
sport »o il. . .  with neat dress-type collar . . .  „ 
roomy pants pocket» . .  button-down pocket» on the 
shirt. . .  wide belt loop* placed whore they do 
the mod good. It cteein't cost you extra to look your 
best, because Dickies give you more wear per-dollar.

Smith
Parale;
Hutchins
T**d Kvhuf 
Hawthorne 
Total . . . . . Cooper 

Crump 
Redman 
Apple .Wehl.» . 

Dummy RUT ROW 
and SAVE

Samson
Ma>T

Franti« 
LJbder . 
DummyTotal

Cqivu in and pick up a ntw suit of Dickie» TO0AYI
Tomlin Total*Dummy . 
Beatty .. 
Afterget . 
ThoinpHon

Total . . . .

Officials to NameWe Hava ■ Complete Line

» PAMPA  
O FFICE SUP7LY
Everything far the Office 

111 N. Cnyler Phone 288

Available
m m m §

bottlos
SHIRTS

$298 to $449

PANTS

$349  lo $449

American aid BritishLewi« Hard.
. . . »  1ST. 124
. . . .  167 437
. . . .  169 120
. . . .  13.1 14.1
. .. 1ÍW 120

Scott ... 
OH mor«* 
Moor«? .. 
BlymIHer 
Turner .

Ryder Cap Positions
PORTLAND, Ore.— (A l* )- -  The 

last practice shoes plopped on the 
soaked Portland Golf club course 
today as tun American and ten 
British players competed f o r  
Ryder Cup position*.

By nightfall, officials of each 
side expected to name the eight 
players to represent »heir eoun- 

fouraome

Total

SEAT COVERS
If you can’t find covers for your car, see us. Out 

tremendous stock insure# you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

tries In the two-ball 
play that opens t ip  matches to
morrow.

Meanwhile, the rain eased up. 
The weather forecast still was for 
showers, but with the possibility 
of only Intermittent sprinklings 
tomorrow and few, if any, on 
Sunday,

301 W . Foster

e/vec/ere C/ub
5 ■«GING EVERY N IG H T ' 

PHONE 9555
3 N  BORGER H I,W A Y . -I



Classified ads are accepted until 
aa. for week day publication 

am* day. Mainly About Fampu/
I noon. Deadline for Sunday 

. UMtiled ada, noon Saturday; 1 
lr  About Pampa. (  g. a  Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-poJnt llnea)
1 Day —23c per Une.
2 Days—20c per line per day.
3 Days—16c per line per day.
4 Day«—13c per line per day.
$ Days—12c per line per day.
I  Days—lie  per line per day.
T Day« (or longer)—10c per Une per

Rate—12.00

26—-Fine,/idol
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 

Money When You Need It 
?5 TO 860

_____  Julckly \rranged
No eecurity. Your algnaturo 

Oets The Money 
WESTERN ODARANTY LOAN CO. 

100 W. Klngemlll Phone 2402
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
26A — W o fch  Repairing
11E ON time every time with correct 
'timing.______  See Rbbert'a at
A Paul Ilarber Shop-_

Mack

Monthly _ 
month (no copy change).

3— Special Notices
FAMOUS Fuller Bru«t»»s. The brush

TAK10 your clocks and watches to 
Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 

work, 920 8. Faulkner. Phone 37<-W.
27— Beauty Shop
M r

for
Phone 181
EAGLE

every need. 
188S.

02S S. Cuy 1er.
YATÊS (five their 

ail beauty 
Phone 848.

RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
4 Let and Found
STRAYED to my pliu>* -une how, 

dhoateu. C. S. Glehdenett, CoiiHUible, 
Lcfors, Tex as.

LOST Tan coin purse containing 
about $9.00. Eastland Machine Shop 
engraved on outside. Reward, l-tim* 
pa News or call 988\V or 1182. 

FOUND child's leather jacket, small 
aize. Identify and pay for ad. Write 
Box 202 Hay L. Anderson. Pampa,

, Texas.
DOST Red Plastic rimmed glasses ¡n 

leather case. He wan I for return to 
New» or call 808 or 178.

i and Service

K illian  Bros. Garage
MS N. Ward _______ Phone 1210
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

AND MRS.
personal attention to 
work done in their shop ___

10-Day Special on Permanents
Regular $10 individual package creme 

permanent ,only -$0.50.
Mi-Lady Pouare B o / Call 406
FOR permanent» tliat laat get an ap

pointment at-Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Phone 132C.

2iA— Wall Paper ¿Paint
SQUARE DEAL PA IN T CO 

514 S. Cuyler Phine 1850 
29— Paper Hanging
IT ’S TIME to have that paperln] 

done before cold weather. CaL 
1069-W for Norman. 724 N. Sumner.

ELECTROLUX cleaner» at pre-war
prices. Service and supplies, 401 E. 
Foster. Phone 17 49-W. Box 1159. __ 

0̂ 4-foot eiectrlc M. W. refrigerator 
for sale in good condition. Mrs. Joe 
Dunham._Phone 771-W-3.

irwin's-509 W. Foster
Used furniture Specials .

A studio Divan $39.50 
6 piece Junior Dining Suite 
$59.50.
Circulating heater $22.50 

REFRIGERATORS'
Limited stock of

RADIOS 
Seryel gas 

refrigerators, also one Zen 
ith combination radio and 
record player.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE

30— Floor Sanding

Phillip« " 66'
W a sh — Lubrication

Cuyler
Producta

loa
Phone 9666

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049 
30a— Plate Glass

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
Auto CJIrnh Installed. Plate Clans. 
Window UJa»»—Furniture Top», etc. 
N. Elite, Mgr, *am m BaM...ION E. Brown-  -------------------—J------  m. till i in, mgr,________ IU« r.. uri

MhBI u b S n iSoRaZf«05 31— Plumbing and HeatingWash, Lubrication, Auto 8ervlos 
BALDWIN'S OARAGE—PHONE 882 
Put your car In shape for winter 
_ driving. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.
Automotive repairing. W . C . 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.
SKIN N ER'S GARAGE 

793 W . Foster Phone 337 
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Gkn all be had whan you leave your 

car with ua for wash, lubrication or 
polish job.

C . V . NEWTON
(22 W. Poater Phone 461

Des Moore T in  Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it’s made from tin, we can do 

the job. We Install air conditioners.
42— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Mopar Parts 

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Approved

Chrysler-Plymouth Service 
315 W . Foster Phone 346 

Reeves Oldsmobile
Offers you complete motor service by I 

expert mechanics. Let our IkxIy shop 
man make your old car look like 
new with a lasting paint Job and 
upholstery replacements.

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

621 8 . Cuyler______________ Phene 166

32A— Venetian Blinds_______
Venetian Blinds

Custon. 662 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1862
33—-Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth,

done on the stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J._________ .

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
T ta  "5 7 " W ay

Phone 6T

K s Poster Phone 1939

Always Better
«67 W, Poster _____
34Á— Air-Conditioning

AIR CONDm oNINO 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H: Guy Kerliow Co.. Phone 666-

Woodies Garage 
W , K ingsihill Phone 48 

s time to  W interize
6 b ready for the first coRl snap . . . 
Change oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. We do an excellent polish job.
» W ALTER NELSON

12 . "SALES9**
Sinclair Service

__________ Phone 111«
AND SERVICE

Complete brake service for trucks and

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
•hone 674  ________ 10.1 S. Hobart
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on* the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Parts.

1_1^N. Frost Phone 380
Schneider Hotel Garage

Boy Chisum. complete motor tune- 
and general overhauling.

J ____B KELLY  PRODUCTS _______
P. R . One Stop— Ph. 2266

ir work have Mac 
__  Jeb. ________

Cloy Buliick Body Shop 
$18-20 W . Foster Phone 143
Let us give your car a complete 

check-up today.
COLE'S AUTOM OTIVE 

|4 0  W . Foster Phone 685 
M cW illiams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Tiiock absorbers for all cars. Oeneral 

repair work. Efficient service.

3SA—-Tailoring
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning needs.________
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux tleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters 
216 W. Footer Phone 3666

GENE'S H A T SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under new 

management.
124 S^Frost\ * Phone 480
36— Laundering

l dn~~ 
pan

IllQ N IX U  done in my homo—-table 
eloths. panels**n<\ curtain» npecial 
attention. 721* N. Sumner. IMione 
U5SW

\s i :t  w a s h , drying mBchlrie«. Make 
regular appointmentH.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY
J2 .\. Hobart Rhone 12S

Mit c h e l l 's  i.aumiry. «10 e . Fr«d-
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick
up nr|d delivery service. Ph. 2593. 

Help yourself, rough dry, wet wash 
and finish. Pickup and delivery.

H. & H. LAUNDRY
626 8 . Cuyler o  Phone 1885

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
15 N. Hobart Phone 2002
a.m. to 6 

j lelp VoiifKe

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New asbestos-back ga» heater«, $7.95. 
New bathroom gas heaters. $4.95. 
New' twin-»ize heels, each $14.95.
Nt-\v lounge chair» with Ottoman, 

$39.50.
Also pice assort menu of lavoratork*» 

and hot water heater».
Cosh For Used Furniture

68— Farm Equipment
FOIl SALE or will TRADE for row 

crop tractor«: Fight \V9 Interna
tional tratcor.«, ’44 to *46 models, all 
on now rubber. AlHs-Chalmors deal
er, Memphis, Texas. Day phone 
261M. NJght phone»  371 and tfJ.

One used 9-ft. Sander» One-way.
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, lt t  ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W . Foster' Phone 484

Scoff Implement Co. 
John Deere— M ack Trucks 

Sales and Service
70—Miscellane

DAVIS TRADIN’«  POST 
We buy, «ell, exchange anything of 

value. 614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1967-J.
D. L7 A llen - - Phone 956J 

Re-shingle that House Now!
Composition shingle - Complete Job. 

No money down, 3 year» to pay. 
fiOZEMAN MACHINE* W E U IN Q  

Blacksmith * Disk Rolling - Welding 
1505 W. Ripley Phone 1488
HUNTING season opens Nov 

4. Get your rubber boots 
and slicker suits now at 
Radcliff Supply.

Ph 1220 112 E. Brown
1946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also 16- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
»ale. 1382 Chrjatlne. Ph. 1985-W.

3x5V2 scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

FOR SALE—One I -foot grain bed, 
new condition, approximately 500 ft. 
of 6 inch steel pipe (drill stem). 
Paul Kennedy, McLean, Ph. 147-J.

72— Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO  BUY—Small 

Rhone 817-J.________________
75— Flowers

piano.

DAHLIA Blossoms at Redman Dahlia
dardons. 991 8 . Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Farm Products

37-A— Hosiery
: p.m. Pick-up - Delivery 
idf. Wet Wash, Rough Dry

PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 
nylon, silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel-

-Tra ■•Sportation
BAND, gravel and dirLhaul- 
Dump truck service? Call 

. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor. 1213 E. Francis. ___

Fo r
lng and hauling 
TOr Curly Boyd

proper tree trimming and mov- 
and hauling call 124, Tex Evans,

VNSFER and local hauling of sand, 
ravel and driveway material. Roy 

______ Phone 1447-M, 403 B. Gillespie.
kocal Hauling Day or Night

_______ CALL 1683_____________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vans. We have plenty 

space. Phone 634.

«A B flfR  FLUMBEH lo bld on labor 
in Houston houslng Project. Plomb
era. your licence In now good 
thraughoni the State. Hantu Rouit

, Bldg. Co.. 7443 Park Place Ulvd .
w m m ni ^T2— Female Help

_____ Work guaranteed. ________
3B—Matt ret 6ef
(JET .a comfortable mattress made to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Prione 633.

Let us repair and upholster your fur
niture and make your innerspring 
mattress to order. Best quality ma
terials only $ised,

Fugate Uphdfctering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. Hobart___ ___ » Phone 125
41— Kodak Finishing
KODAK finishing ' service at Berry's 

Pharmacy. Fine grain finishing, en- 
iHiging. 81ms_Suid io.______ _____

44— Electrical iennet
A L LAWSON NEON

Established In Pampa 1926. Phone 2399 
Star Route 2, Pampa, Texas.

Martin Neon
»  i

405 S. Ballard Phone 
Electric Supply Co.

LARGE FRYERS for sale. Mrs. W.
M. Hubbard, Miami. Texas. Phone 

3711
Jo n e s  Ma r k e t

Members nf Panhandle Grocery As
sociation.

For all your table needs.
503 S. Barnes Phone 2262 
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order from your grocer be 

sure you get the best. Top price« 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Bornes Phone 185 
88— Seeds and Plants
FOR SALE 300 bushels oats at 1 54) 

Per bushel. Gall 2X3-J after 7:00
l».ni.
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W . Foster Phone 1161
Plenty of Baby Chicks—Come 

ond get them.
Our booking» have come through bet

ter than expected, so »ee us for 
those—

MUNSON CHICKS
As we can furnish you on a few day» 

notice.
JAM ES FEED STORE

622 B. Cuyler ■ . - Phone 1677
Vandover's Feed M ill 

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal
Maize Cattle Cubes
541 S\ Cuyler Phone 792

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

W ASHING M ACHINE REPAIRING
Complete facilities and equipment for rejtairing mid servicing your 
Ward waHhiug machine. Complete stocks of tvulaccim rit parts 
PROMPT A EFFICIENT SERVICE - - EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

217-19 N. Cuyler
MONTGOMERY W ARD.& COMPANY

Phone 801

IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
It was our good fortune to make a timely purchase of 
an upholstery shop a few days ago which enables us to 
offer you beautiful materials in tapestery velour, gen
uine leather, leatherette, lovely antique velvet and other 
wanted materials— Over 2000 yards now in stock.
We have a ir foam padding. The very best for comfort, 
sanitation and durability in making your old furniture 
like new. Coil springs installed properly. I. E. Bland has 
had many years of experience in this type of work and 
he personally does the job— You are assured of the very 
best workmanship when you call us to pick up your fur
niture for upholstery and repair.

J . E. BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
613 S. Cuyler________________Phone 1683
PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PLEN TY OF STORAGE SPACE

"UNITED VAN LINES"
Phone 1P25916 W. Brown

110— City Property (cont.) 110—City Property (Cont.)
Five- room efficiency on East Brown-
'. - lng- L   ■_____ L—  ̂  ------- — 
Three-bedroom rock home with base

ment- on North Itussell.
Five-room efficiency with 2 rentals 

in rear, ideal location.
Eight-room home on Chari?» St. 
Five-room home with one rental In 

rear, close In.
Three-bedroom home on the Hill. 
6-rooin home, close in, $6509.
Three duplexes, $7500 to $10,500. 
Three-room house,, furnished, 52000. 
3-bedroom rock borne, completely 

furnished, $7550.
BOOTH-WESTON 

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W
Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
20« W Brown Phono 2938
YOU CAN FIND THE HOME 

you’re looking far among our list
ings. Prices range from 61750 up. 
Good terms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
E. W . Cabe, Realtor 

426 Crest Phone 1046-W

/anted ̂ To Rent
ASSISTANT manager and wife of 

Zale’s need 3, 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or 
pet». Call Mr. Sampson at Zale's. 
Phoi —Phon» 837.

92— Room and Board
ROOM and Board for two gentlemen. 

■*3* Oraham Street.

Mfg. Cc
Bale» and_ service. Interior 1U

Contractor - Appliance» » Repair* 
~ * ‘  .lectrtfioatlolf

lady With machine to new 
cover and drapery depart

ment. Apply to Mrs. Verna Stephens 
4 Pampa Craft Shop*. 821 S. Cuy-

»U Help

Oil Field _  _
l i t  W. Foster Phon. 1106
___  E. W. SOUTHARD

46— Cabinet Shop___
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop

Phone 1410¡
»ANTED cook at Yantine*» White- 
Way. So  phone call». Call hi per-Ho n

Opportunity
PERIA irBKAtm r SHOP for sal«” 
Fill take good oar on Oval. 321 S. 

Cuyler. Phone 1326.

----------  t
1900 Alcock
56— Nursery
U S » e  nursery. Limited nuiul^ir ac

cepted, 11.90 per day. 641 8 . Faulk-
ner. Phone 2687*2; ______________

5 5A —-Practical N u n «
For Practical Nurse Cafi
2841-W. Mrs Msrr F. Walltar

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe repairing ct its best 

i. D, W , Sasser, 115 W . Foster 
25—General Service
HtaOTOUN harrel«

57—Instruction
RAISE ynur ssiary by attending Pam

pa Business College. Enrollments
received any day or night.. Pampa 
Business College. 408 East Klngs-

llshed. bulges. 
<. Rrodnax, gui 
Gasoline Plant.

dents removed. E. 
smith. Crawford

^JWW Ililiieil. 1 ________ ________
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
We ihave MW modern equipment tc 

•Mgn Uwm properly. Your property 
left dean and aaniUiry. Fully In- 
aured. Work guaranteed

PA T THOMPSON 
111 N W est. Phone 1428-W  

} l. G. Hudson— Gen Dirt Work 
309 N JJo llo rd  Phone 1951
V i  carry a complete line iA parts. 

We service all make« of washer».
Your Authorized 

M AYTAG DEALER
f h. 1644—MAYTAG M  520 8. Cuyler 
Doors and screens hullt to order. 

Wa build anything. Tucker A Orlf- 
lln; 1007 B. Barnes. Phone 722-J.

^otaro W ater W ell Service
u’vs oafled others before. Call u. 

Onus and you’ll ■ oall some more
1880 l|« \V Take Avs.

rienoed Com- 
letter- 
PU U 4

LIMITED number Of pupils for piano 
and accordion classes. Emmallne 
Ttnhhe. tocher Phone 601-J,

61— Household

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath, 

dose In, private entrance. 199 South 
Wynne, north of (racks.

FOR fiBNT bedroom. Ctose In' YIen 
preferred. 3U3 N. West. PhoneT.2

BEDROOM for rent—Kitchen privi
leges optional. Inquire 405 East

__Klngsmlll. _
FOR KENT Bedroom close In 606 N. 

Frost. 615-W.
ROOMS 67.96 weekly, tub and shower 

baths. Rede< ofS'ed. quiet. Survant 
Hotel, Minml. tide.. Route 60.

FOR RUNT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, adjoining bath. Phone 
Phone 1626-J. 815 N. West.

Broadview Hotel 764 W . Foster
JPii. 9549, Sleeping room» day or week.
96— Apartments

nor let our expertenood Com 
1 t*rIntani 4*»ten your letter 
am i *nvelo**T  Th* Famo«

Walnut dining table and 6 upholster
ed chair», excellent condition, $97.50. 

Chlffcrobc*». special $24.9'.
Lovely table lamps. $6.50.
New and uaed bcdriKim^uite».

Brummett's Furniture Co.
Phone 2060   305 8. Cuyler

T e x a s  FURn iTU r e  c o .
Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10.00.
Occasional chair, good'con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N Cuyler Phose 607
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
Baby beds. ’ ,
Kcro»«ne and gn» range«.
Kroehlér 2-pi»»ca living room suite». 
New cane and slat chairs.

SHOP u rn  STOHK
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

»6 6 . Cuyler Phone 1666

FOIl RENT—Two room modern fur
nished apartment for adults only 
934 a  Dwljtht. Phone tn tS

APARTMENT HVwtkblT^fo“ rotipio 
with purchase of nice furniture at 
very fair price. 418 N. Hobart.

ONE anti two-room unit light house
keeping apis, for rent at Santa Fe , ............. ... .

97— Houses
KMALI, furnished house for rent” 

Uollpl" I only. Bills paid Apply Tyng

SMALL partly rurnlshed hnu se ~ fo/* 
rent to colored people. 495 E «“ t 
KlugSyilll

102— Garage*
iVlR RENT garage suitable for stoF- 

Mge, nil metal building with cement 
' ' " " T , 2".’7"  by 16*4". located at Ml H. Hunks, contact Mr E O 
l’ulllam at the Goodrich «tore

110-—City Property
FfMJft Room modern house fot* salo.

Imiiiiiv Tor. W*. FoVlor Ph 97 
HOU8 K Roducvd Must soil Î 6-i:o*>ni 

modern at 5?2 West.
*  modern. i*tl Hchticlder Phono

M(|t)Rk\ I-room house f*»i sah- f32 
\*. Wells. New home, on oil Street.

owner.He«
ROOMING house, 14 room«, all fur- 

nlslied. wll trade for residence. 
I*rl(*« $6,000.

Kour-riM»m house with ha«ement, 
$4.000. t

Furniture store with living quartet-* 
all goes at lr.690

!i Cabins renting for I7« imi per month 
Price 64,006.

W. T Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478

B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate
Phones 341 and_2000-W

_ee R. Banks - H. T . Hampton 
*es. 52. Res. 2466-J

O ffice Phone 388 
Real Estate, Cattle, Royalties 
First National Bank Building 
HURRY FOLKS . . .
Heal estate is going fast!
Special! 5-room home on E. Brown* 

ing.
Lovely new 3-bedroom home ort N.

.Sumner, a real buy.
3-room home N. Yeager and other 

Ratings.
D. L. ALLEN  

Ph 956J 1301 Rham
TOM C O O K-REA LTO R 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
Your Listings Appreciated 

Nice resident lot, N . Wesl 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms arid Ranches
6-room 1101110, air-conditioned. Located 

on the Hill. Price $13.000.
3- room home, large lot, Christine St., 

$3760.
Nice 6-room .one block Senior "High 

School, $10,500.
Large 6-room, double garage and 3- 

room furnished garage apt. Duncan 
Ht., $10,500.

6-room home, garage. 3-room mod
ern garage apt., $M)00.

9- room bom«, 2 baths, double garage 
and 6V4 acres, will take 4 or 5-room
house in trade.

8-room duplex and 6-room house, 2 
lot», close in $12.000.

6-room home, N. West St., $6500.
5- room home, N. Starkweather, $5750. i
10- room house, 2 bath« and • 2- room 1 

modern in rear. Closo in, $13,500. .
4- room modern, furnished, garage, j 

$3500.
^  J BUSINESS

$8000 nn cafe’ <*oin^ good business, j
Well established Pampa business. Will 

net $1000 per month.
Down town liquor »tore. $3800. '
Have some good warehouses, close In. i 
Have lo good tourist courts on High- f 

way 66. $17,300.00 to $165,000.00.
^  APARTMENT HOUSES

4*un̂ t iurn*®he<l apartment,

10r OWr.,(vUn T n ^ l9 « X rlment h° U"e’
6- room ftirnlslied duplex and double 
garage, 67859.

... .. RANCHES
67« _ .Motion ranch, modern Im prove- 

W .» e r a s  a lfa lfa , running 
w a ter, $2L75 per acre.

For Sale by Owner
Modern 4-room home, weather 
stripped, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors, basement and garage. Beau
tiful back yard, fenced. See owner 
at 331 N. Wells. Phone 414.
M. P. DOWNS, Real Estate 

Insurance Ph. 1264 or 336
HERE’S A BARGAIN—A new 3-room 

frame house, on 3 lots. New furni
ture  ̂ frigidaire, Maytag washer. 
All for $2250. Located one block 
West of Flipo’s Filling Station.

_Skellytown.
TWO room house to be moved—a 

good one $1100.
We have several good home» for sale. 

If you plan, to buy sec us—Your 
listings appreciated.

STARK & JAMESON 
'  Real Estate

Res 819W Of: 341 Res 1443 
117— Property To Be Moved
320-acre tract for sale by 

owner.
Largo 5-room house with up-stairs, 

7 chicken houses, piped with gas, 
good barn, 2 wells, large cellar, 5 
water tanks, orchard, garage, and 
2 work shops. Would take Pampa 
property on trade. Write Box 542 
Shamrock, Texas. ,_______________

121 — Automobile*
FOR SALE -t- 1940 two-door Chev

rolet, In good condition. In- 
qulre at 1,10 Starkweather.__

FOR SALE ¿936 Chevrolet, new tires 
and new motor, clean car. Skinner’s 
Garage. __ _________________

We.have heads, generators .starters, 
fuel pumps, carburetor«, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C . M ATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
U*41 Four-door Deluxe Sedan for sale 

or trade. Inquire 345 Sun Set Drive, 
Phone 849-W

1934 Plymouth Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE

Kti9 \V. Kirtc»mlll Phone 1—1

See our 2, 3, 4. »  and 6^room house»' 
before you buy We have homes 
farms, income and * 
ertles.

YOUR_ LISTINGS APPRECIATED
ARNOLD & ARNOLD 

Realtors
Room 3 Phone 758

Duncan Bldg.

business prop-.. 126— Motorcycles
* AUTHORIZED

For Sale at a Bargain .
If sold In next few day« by owner. 
Hlx room house arranged .for 2 
families. Hardwood floors, redwood 
shingles. 2 blocks of Junior High oiv 
North Euss4»I|. Out-buildings and 
garden spot in back. This pise» W!tt 
only be on the market -rff few days.
Hurry.
203 Er

Call 9544
Francis*.

or »ee Marney at

Res. 1074 Of: 909 Res. 317 
C H MUNDY Realtor 

105 N Wynne Phone 2372
Nice d- room home, double garage, 

clone In $65tm.
6-room home, double garage, base

ment, close in $6750.
Practically new 4-mom modem

lionb*. garage. E» Craven $425«
5- room home, garage, rental In rear. 

V  Wells .St $rh00 will handle
»-room Imme. N. Starkweather $5750. 
.1 JTOad .duplex»*», well I«(Call'd. Priced 

right.
6- room home. N West St. $6:9410, 
Have 4*yrne good iuconio property and

farms. s ^
Your Listings Appreciated

5 - it Him ) iid w f foors, k n rn ge~f*OHt. l^t 
X. Marren St.

100a 370 fi lot on s. Cuy hi r $1,000 
♦»-room duplex. Ward A Klngsmlll

$6. »00
site for Tourist 

ttno, '*•
A steel garage 24x40 

Ht. $2700.
W. H HAW KINS 

1309 Rhom ph 1853
Houses ond lot* a ll overTowa 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321 -J

RIDER MOTOR CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet 2-door: 

In good shape. Clean inside and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage and
Salvage._________ . ____________ _

FOR SALE Model A - 1930 Coupe 
Pick-up. Rebuilt motor .new glass 
and upholstery, good tires, fine con
dition throughout. $275. Hall, 426 
N. Cuyler after 5 p m. only.

LOOK < >V15R THESE BARGAÏN8 
Two 1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedans. 
Two 1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
Fleetmasters:
Two 1946 Ford Tudor Super De-
Luxes.
Two late model Pick--ups.
One 1940 Model Chervolet Coupe. 
One 1939 Mercury Club Coupe.

Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315

See— Try— Buy 
TH E NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
Tor Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W . Foster Phone 55
C. C. MEAD has buyers for good used 

cars. Call 121 S. Gillespie. Phone 
73-W, Miami Highway._________ ___

122— Trucks
Trucks Bid Industrinl Rquipmeot 

WESTERN TRUCK SALES 
Across Street from Ball Parti

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Servio» 
P I  Esst Frsdorte Pbnne 1176-.'
FÖR 8ALE—1H46 Harley Devldsojl 

Motorcycle. All eitra accessories.
FRAN K'S STORE 

108Vfc*W Foster Phene 2082

FAIR ENOUGH
(Copyright, 1K6T, by K m «
FVgtuoK Syndic ate, Inc.) 

W ASHINGTON — The New 
York Court o f Appeals has ruled

,r ratai". -------------- . , . tiporge s mouui curieu.
u  .  „  , — ---T-----------— York Court o f Appeals has ruled ‘ „ .  -----, VMn . mnr.

99QS m ^ ^ Jliate r m,,icrSi' ,n  msTy3 9  been calico a CVmnumist or ac- ter ^an  that, Madelaine. No,

Court, n «oral one 

>11 S. Barnes

< used of sympAthizingf with com
munism may bo-hurt in his repu
tation and feelings. According to 
the present rule of the United 
States Supremo Court, all such 
charges must be false unless the 
victim  admits nis guilt, in which 
case he couldn't »uc anyway. The 
Supreme Court rejected proof un
corroborated by Ihe defendant.

In the case o f Harry Bridges, 
ordered deported as a Communist 
hostile to the American govern
ment, the nine old men insisted 
that a person remained pure de
spite intentional cooperation with 

j the Bo'shet iks in all their works 
• i-hort of advocating the violent 
i  overthrow of the United States, 
as is. It was a- photo-finish, for. 

1 more/ opinion ran against Bridges 
, in the lower courts than for him. 
He won and managed to stay 

! here free to promote his good 
works in wholojome collaboration 
with declared enemies of the na
tion only by a generous display 
of bigotry by the court.

As one dissenting Justice noted,

flic court violated ils own cus 
tom in hearing t ie  Bridges case 
at all. The practice was to refuse 
to examine decisions by adminis
trative bodies where there was 
any evidence at all lo support 
an administrative order. Many 
l-talwart Americans of unquestion
able loyalty had been victims of 
rulings by prejudiced bodies, the 
Labor Relation:! Board, for in 
stance. But they were stopped at 
the door of the Supreme Court 
on the ground that if there wan 
Just a little evidence against 
them that was enough. Tliat 
little might be heavily outweighed 
by evidence in their favors, but 
the Americans in such cases 
could not be h< ard. hey were 
victims of spite and political op
pression, but still the United 
States Supreme Court was tor» 
busy and too austere even to 
listen to evidence of such per
version.

The New York court now holds 
that there has been widespread 
public aversion to the adherents 
and sympathize»* of communism. 
.To this I should like to reply 
that there have also been com
pensations. Some citizens admire 
the lady less than others do, but 
Eleanor the Great, in the influen 
tial office of First Lady o f the 
land, showed kindly understand
ing of many such persons. One 
o f them, a registered rogue with 
a criminal record, was bidden to 
pur President's palace for the 
inauguration rites o f 1945. That 
was a special privilege npt en
joyed by George Spelvin and 
other Americans o f better kind, 
not that Spelvin felt slighted or 
would have gone If bidden. It 
was Just another instance to heal 
that social bruise which t h e  
court observed. There are many 
more. President Roosevelt pardon
ed- EarP Browder out of Atlanta, 
with a salute to his importance. 
Possibly millions o f Americans 
detested Browder for his com
munism, but the President here 
spoke for his twenty-some million 
adherents and Browder never had 
such, a public of his own.

So, while, indeed many Am eri
cans devotedly despise the Com
munists, others don’t and these 
included the President, and wife, 
and members o f the cabinet and 
courts, so short a time ago.

Have the Communists done any
thing lately to a ffect the popu
larity poll? Such as insulting our 
President officially from  Moscow; 
shooting down unarmed Am eri
can soldiers without warning; 
vilify ing the United States and 
the people thereof as brutal ag 
gressors and deadfceating the gen
erous American citizen out of h i» 
lendings for the salvation of 
Russia? There have been reports 
of such, possibly distortions o f an 
imperialist press, and probably 
(he court had in mind some 
angry American reaction In ob
serving that “ widespread aver
sion."

Yet, courts have been known 
to toss in influential comments 
for the guid6mcc o f the public 
who will Berve on juries later 
and this one might have rem ark
ed that persons desiring not to 
be mi.stAktn for Communists or 
sympathizers had better take care 
not to court suspicion. A fter all. 
courts d j  recogr.ize contributory 
negligence. So, granting that it 
is even a little more uhpleaaaut 
to be mistaken for a  traitor these 
days than in other times, isn't it 
always incumbent on any plain
tiff to shun had company? The 
same plaintiff might have a legal 
light to spring out from  behind 
bushes in the park at night, 
playfully yelling "B o o !”  at strol
ling lovers. But if a Marine 
sergeant were to kick his fea
tures over onto the back of his 
neck in these surroundings, would 
a  jury give him damages? Or 
g ive the Marine sergeant three 
rousing cheers?

The asking price in this kind 
o f lawsuit varies in an enormous 
range and would seem to be 
fixed by whim rather than by 
any calculation of the victim 's 
woe

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all

G. & G. MOTOR CO. < 1
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

v TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE J $  

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SPECIAL INVITATION t * . »
TO V IS IT  US FOR A LL  CAR REPAIRS . . .
Motor tune-up, general repair or a complete overhaul job- Faint an 
body repairs. Bear Wheel AUcnment equipment.

We are also equipped with a Barrett Lath* to torn or grind heal 
drums.
Mr. J. E
of our Body Shop and Brake Drum

lb

Owen* who ha* had many^yeara experience b  In

COFFEY PO NTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

B À 8 Y  C H I C K S
i  j / J

PLEN TY OF THOSE GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix f r.■ . Jm

BOOKING NOW— TH IS MONTH'S DELIVERY -

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown ----------- -------- Phone IT 30

DONT BUY BEFORE YOU SEE THESE
1947 Ford 2-door— 1947 Chevrolet 2-door. /
1947 Studebaker 2-daor— 1947 Plymouth 2-door. / 
1946 Dodge 2-door— 1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1942 Ford 2-door— 1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe— 1940 Ford 2-door.
1937 Ford 4-door— 1936 Buick 4-door. j

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

HERE'S NEW LISTINGS READY TO Gd!
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look at
this one before you buy.
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio, 
like new.
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, heaters, and defrosters.
1942 Pontiac tudoor, radio and heater, A-l motor.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor.
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2 speed
axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G .M .C. One and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base, 2 speed axle .. New 8:25 tires.
1941 Dodge one and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base— A -l condition.
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go 
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, 10-ply tip**:
1936 Buick 4-door sedon> radio and heoter. A  good buy.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N Ballard Phone 113

in controversy whe draw lightning 
and then run screaming for their 
«•.ttomeys. In many cases they do 
clothe themselves in the appear
ances of defiant sedition to in
v ite  the reliable scorn of patriotic 
men.

In any case, a jury was justi
fied  in denying damages became 
the object o f aversion may have 
big judgments in these Commu
nist i and communism cases has 
become a racket' as distinct as 
iom o of the il*L  personal-injury 
specialties.

Soil Conservation has been es
tablished involving more „than 

Often they are professionals 900,000,000 acres in the U. S.

Mon is Killed at  
Cor Overturns

WICHITA F A L L S —(A*) —  A  man 
identified as V. C. Hodgkins, it ,  
of Kamay, Texas, was killed last
night when the automobile he W M  
driving apparently went out of con
trol and overturned n n r  her*.

Carl Harrison of Longview, Tex
as, a witness to the accident, said 
that Hodgkins' automobile left the . 
highway about four times before 
it finally left the road and over
turned. . ’  f

Hodgkins died shortly after being 
taken to the Wichita General Hos
pital.

X X V III
pEO RG E, his face white with 
^  anger, watched them for a 
moment before he said thickly, “ It 
wasn’t very sporting of you to 
gang up on me the moment my 
back was turned.’ ’

Madelaine drew a long, jagged 
breath, but her voice was steady 
as she said, “So you know.”

“ I know,”  said George grimly. 
“By now you should know, Made
laine, that it isn’t easy for even 

.you, my own mother, to put any
thing over op me. Though it seems 
a bit odd t*  me that you should 
want to."

Madelaine was white and tense, 
¡her eyes frightened. Not for her- 
.self. Happy knew instinctively,
'but for Joyce.
: “ I  suppose you are going to try 
, to stop them?”  Madelaine brought
her fear out into the open. 

George’s mouth curled.

YY’ HEN Happy finally dressed and 
"  went down to dinner, she 

found George in the drawing-room 
alone. He still looked angry, but 
he forced himself to smile at her 
when she came in.

“Hello, darling," he greeted her. 
“Sorry you had to be let in tor 
this unpleasantness.”

” 1 didn’t find it so unpleasant, 
George. After all, they are ter
ribly in love— and David has a 
wonderful Job.”

"Let’s not talk about it, if you 
don’t mthd,” said George harshly, 
and turned with relief as dinner 
was announced. "Madelaine is 
having a tray in her own roam. 
She has a bit of J* headache." His 
mouth twisted a little at the word, 
but he offered Happy his arm cere
moniously and they went into thaU

me bet- 
from

¡this moment on, Joyce shall do as 
I she likes and face the conse- 
i quences. I ’ve tried to keep her 
I from making a mess of things, and 
'.you see what has happened. From 
now on, she is no longer a Harrell 

!—so 1 have no further interest in 
; her.”

He looked at Happy, and said 
sternly, “ Happy, I  admit I ’m a 
little surprised at your participa

tion in this scheming and planning 
¡behind my back.”

"Happy had nothing to do with 
Ht,”  Madelaine said instantly. “She 
¡didn’t even know about It until 
Just before the wedding.”

1 George looked slightly relieved.
“I ’m glad to know that,” he 

said, and managed a thin smile. 
[“ Run along, then. Happy—I'll te  
you at dinner.”

Happy, knowing that the inev
itable segne that must follow 

’ would be easier for Madelaine 
alone, turned and went up the 
stairs to her own room, 
j She began swiftly Co peck. -

silent. And then ne said nararny,
“ Is it Steve Landers?" '

“ I ’m afraid it is."
|  He looked at her sharply, frown
ing a little.

“ Afraid?”  he repeated.
“ Because he doesn't love me, 

you see. He—wanted me to many
you.”

“Oh. he did. did he?"
•  •  'O'

George chatted lightly as they 
ate, for the benefit of the servants

more of a who eeroe in and ont throughout I she
the meal. But they both rose from 
the table at last with obvious relief 
and George led Happy out to the 
azalea terrace.

He lit a cigarette, inhaled, 
and then thing it  away from him 
Impatient)^. Happy watched the 
tiny glow that arched Into the 
darkness and winked oat. |

“ Well. Happy?”  said George at 
last and his voice was stern, “ What 
about it?”

She couldn't pretend to mis
understand him. fehe was even a 
little relieved to be Able to discuts 
the thing that lay between them; 
to discuss it and to end It oner and 
for all.

“ I’m—sorry, George."
Georg* looked down at her and 

she saw his face clearly in (he 
dim light

“That, 1 take I t  lev the equiv
alent of no,”  he observed dryly- 

“ I am sorry. George.*
“ 1 suppose it’s all this ridiculous 

nonsense about Joyce?”
“Mot entirely." t l a p p y  

nulled

“ W E L L ,  you see, he’s 
"  love with me, but he . , 

me. and he thinks Sundown is i 
a glorious place, and he 
that if you wanted me to. It 
be a fine thing fair me,’*'She a 
out miserably.

“But you don’t think so. eh? . 
The — er — material advantages 
don’t appeal to you?"

They wouldn’t be advantages 
unless 1 loved pom," *h* pointed 
out quietly. "And V  J loved yob, 
they wouldn’t be important."

"I can tee that we’re wasting 
time. Happy." George saidLand his 
voice was still harsh. " I ’m sorry.
I  think we could have had m m -  

Bne, but s i  i

we’ll dr< 
" I  thl

shall we?" 
would be

say good
Pin king.”

“Oh/ you’re leaving}”  
"O f 
He

then he 
“Perhaps that would be 

understand 
West for

S3
up in
drives 
been swel 
Happy. 1*11 give

‘JE
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Harvesters to M eet Brownfield 
Cubs Tonight at Harvester Park

+  ¥  *  a  *  *

F acts About the Game - '

&  Í .

Çtttpa Harvotrn* vs. Brownfield Cuba*
JJw f* Toni« ht. Kickoff ¿it s eVlot k 

Harvester Park, 'Pampa.
District 1AA Conference Kam«

, 'V-*a*HKö: Tom Tipps and Aubrit Noutuasur, P¿uiii>;i 
an'i ,T ,i bv Q*wr, of Brownfield

tvvVICIAliS, „Floyd- Hightower, referee White;* Baecuì- 
ton .#*ely. field judge; and Sfitta Cain, Item! Unosivum. 

iMflOADCAST : Locally

Hamid Crtltts

s, umpire; Cot-
over K.PI>N' John Henry handling play-hy-piay\ 

T E A M  R EC O R D S

P A M P A BROW NFIELD

Pampa 33. Electra IV 
Pampa .27, Sweetwater 
Pampa 21. Riverside l* 
Pampa 0, Wichita Palis 
Pampa 12, Vernon :¡2 
Pampa if». Plain view ~v

Brownfield li», Phillips tí. 
Midland 12. Brow iif le Id 7 
Brownfield 33; 1 .a mesa 7 
Brownfield 14. Big Spring 
Brownfield 7. Levelland 14.

¿0,
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Two District 1-AA football j 
teams, with identical records of 
three wins and three losses, in
cluding one conference loss each, | 
will square-off tonight at Har- j 
vester Park., at 8 o'clock, when 
the Pampa Harvesters megt the 
Brownfield Cubs.

Both teams will he fighting j 
for their first conference win of !
the season. The Harvesters lost By HAROLD CLAASSEN
cubs "to^ArnariUo a,nv-ow' thr NEW YORK— JP— A football forecaster can 

Coached by Harold crites and mistakes— just as the football teams of Army and Illinois 
Toby Greet, the Cubs win field (|j(j |ast Saturday— and that is why this corner’s current

Seouls Say There Is Possibility 
Illinois Nay Surprise Michigan

make

favored

Brownfield 7, Aninrilh 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

Pos Wt. PAMPA BROW NFIELD

Boyles
Russell
Thonibori«;
Anderson
Schliff
Hutsei
Davis
JLaffooii
Williams
Wilson
Mayes

Hamilton 
Jones 
Bilim ics Icy
Vernon
Chisholm
Price
Johnson
Tankende*
Wé.rshain
Martin
'Dalton

a lighter team than the 
Green and Gold squad.

| The Harvesters will average 17.*’»
! pounds per man. while the Cubs , 
; will weigh in at 157 pounds per j 
man. This gives the Harvesters a 

wt. , slight over-all weight advantage j 
, %0 of six pounds per man. The \ 
ii»5 biggest difference in the weights 1 

will be in the two lines where j 
140 the local team will outweigh the !

picks arc offered strictly on a take-or-leave basis.
Last week’s effort was correct

By HUGH FU LLERTO N . J R "  
.N E W  Y O R K —(Ah—  From this 

distance, the dispunte between 
Leslie O'Connor and Happy 
Chandler looks like a showdown 
on the baseball commissioner’s 
powers and this leads to a bit of 

- speculation as to whether there ’s 
any connection between this up
rising and the fact that Larry  
MacPhail. reputed to be Chand
le r ’s strongest supporter in spite 
of their occasional tiffs, is out of

D A N C E
Every Night 
From 9 io 12

We have your favorite 
Recorded selection.

Beer by the Case.
* *

Budweiser on Tap.

e/vedere C/ub
. a r c i n g  e v e r y , n i g h t

»H O N E  9555
O N  BORGER H I-W A Y . ■

AL Club Owners 
Neel Today on 
White Sox Ruling

_  . , „  | CLEVELAND  — (A P )-A m e r :-
Cubs seven pounds per man. How- (>an Loag,„. baseball owners wero
ever, the Cub backfield will out- ¡ -curnmom.d to a meeting her.- to-

baseball. . . . Word from Kansas 
is that when such guys as Tom 
Hayes. U g Fuson. Bill West and jje rre ll 
Sheldon Biles hea.rd the result o f 
the Army-Colwnbia gam e at Fort 
Riley last Saturday, no one seem
ed surprise. Fuson. incidentally, 
has wasted away to a mere 252 
pounds since he left West Point 
last spring. . . . The U. S. Golf 
Association is working on some 
further revisions of "th e revised 
rules of— golfr” —. — : In— other 
words, a few  more refinements 
for that notably refined game.

Today's Guest Star
Bernard Kahn, Daytona Beach, 

Fla., News-Journal: “ The Univer
sity of Florida is  one of the ra t*  
'colleges that refuses to issue any 
complimentary passes to its foot
ball games. A fter watching that 
North Carolina aerial circus mop 
up the 'Gators it is safe to say 
that the only pass protection 
Florida has is at the ticket 
gates.”

weigh the Harvester runners 11 
pounds to the man.

The club runners will be led 
on the offense by Tankersley, 
Martin, and Dalton, while the 
stalwart of their defense be 

Price, 'YSS pound tackle, 
who was selected on the District 
1AA all-conference team last year 
and was mentioned on many all- 
state teams. Coach Crites de
scribes Price as a fine blocker 
and a great defensive tackle.

The only change in the Har
vester lineup from the one that 
started against the Plainview Bull
dogs last week,- will be that o f 
Ralph Hutsel. starting at right 
tackle in place of Zeke Griffin.

Tomorrow's SWC 
Games Nay Slim 
Race io 3 Teams ’

Sports Before Your Eyes
Pete Walters, form er Man

hattan College i.-ack coach, has 
been appointed assistant to Ber- 
nie Wefers in preparing the New 
York AC squad for the Olympic 
tryouts. . . . V irgin ia ’s Art Guepe 
claims to be the first football 
coach to lose his overcoat on a 
47-0 game, although plenty o f guys 
have lost their shirts on such af
fairs. A rt’s coat disappeared dur
ing Virginia's rout of Harvard.

Some Southwest football experts 
think that Theron Roberts, A r
kansas Sophomore guard, would 
have a better c-iance o f making 
All Am erica than his noted team
mate. Clyde (Smaekover) Scott, 
if linemen only got as much pub
licity as backs.

For Fine Food —  Famous for Flavor
GO TO

T H E  O L D  M I L L
HOME MADE CHILI 
HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES 
REAL SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
TENDER STEAKS

We serve
Breakfast * Lunches * Dinners

Open 7:30 a  m. until l a .  u . 
CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

aste U

By T h .  Associated Press
The battle for the Southwest 

Conference football championship 
can be narrowed to three teams 
tomorrow. That's how important 
the day's schedule has become.

Texas and Southern Methodist, 
the only undefeated, untied 
elevens remaining get together at 
Dallas in the top game. However, 
the one that's defeated in the 
contest w ill be in the running.

But the rest of the way down 
the standings it ’s dog-eat-dog.

Texas Christian tangles with 
Baylor at Waco and Texas A. and 
M. goes to Fayetteville to engage 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

While two defeats do not math
ematically eliminate a team from 
the conference race, there are 
few who w ill hold much hope of 
winning or sharing the title a ft
er losing a brace of tilts.

Arkansas and Rice already have 
done so. but Texas Christian. Tex
as A. and M. and Baylor each is 

J on the border line—each has won 
one and lost one.

Texas enters its battle with 
Southern Methodist a slight favor
ite. The game matches the No. 3 
team in the country -Texas—and 
the No. 8 power—Southern Meth
odist. It also projects a great duel 
between parsin' Bobby Layne of 
Texas and doughty Doak Walker 
of SMU, two of the finest back- 
fielders in the land.

Texas A. and M. would be a de
cided under dog against Arkan
sas on homecoming day in the 
Ozarks had It not been for the 
Aggie showing last week against 
Baylor when the Cadets bounced 
back from three straight losses to 
play a solid all-around good game. 
As it now stands, the Aggie-Ar- 
kansas contest is considered a 
virtual tossup.

Texas Christian enjoys the fa
vorite's role against Baylor a l
though having to pray the Bears 
on homecoming in Waco. The 
Horned Frogs have shown the 
most improvement of any team 
in the conference in the . past 
three weeks; in fact, they now are 
considered the major problem for 
Texas and Southern Methodist.

R ice plays Texas Tech of the 
Border Conference at Houston and 
should win without undue trouble.

day by President Will Harridge 
to decide on what action to take 
in the dispute between Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler and Leslie 
M. O ’Connor, suspended general 
manager of the Chicago White 
Sox.

O ’Connor and the White Sox 
were denied the privileges of 
the rules," which In effect is sus
pension, for refusal to pay a  
8500 fine for alleged violation of 
the restriction against the signing 
of a high school pitcher.

Harridge said t h a t  although
Chandler had requested removal o f the U CLA team sup-
o f O'Connor from  baseball’s ex- pQSeciiy are ill of food poisoning.

Even i f  he were in good healthc-cutlve council. '  the White 8ox 
general manager, “ still a mem 
ber o f  t h e  American League,’ 
"would attend the meeting to ex
plain his stand.

In Washington. Clark Griffith, 
president of th? Washington Sen
ators, said his club w ill support 
Chandler In his controversy with 
O ’Connor.

The Sox general manager, 60 
year old lawyer and for 24 years 
executive to the late Commission
e r  Kenesaw M. Landis, was ask
ed ’If he proposed to ask t h e  
American League to present a  
“ solid front" at today’s meeting.

” 1 don’t care what action they 
t a k e,”  O ’Connor replied. " I ’m 
w illing to fight the case alone. 
There isn’t a court in the land 
which wouldn’t perm it the accus
ed to air his side o f a case be
fore  sentence waa passed. That 
is what happened in this case. 
We didn't violate any rules anil 
are entirely within our rights- 
and we plan to fight accordingly.

Chandler in a statement issued 
yesterday from Cincinnati said the 
suspension of the White Sox and 
O'Connor was the result o f a "d i
rect defiance" of the ruling, which 
Chandler said "he will continue to 
enforce;”

On Sept. 18, Chandler said, he 
was advised that the White Sox 
had signed George Zoeterman, 17, 
a student at Chicago Christian 
High School, to a contract for 1948 
and also as batting practice pitcher

in 56 instances, wrong in 18 for 
a season’s record of 257 correct, 
67 wrong and an average of .793.

This week's program:
Michigan - Illinois: Big Nine 

scouts say there is a distinct pos
sibility that Illinois may repeat 
its surprise victory of a year ago 
but Bob Chappuis. Wolverine pass
er, should outpitch Perry  Moss 
and that should be the difference. 
Michigan.

Texas-Southern Methodist: Each 
team defeated Rice, the Septem
ber title-favorite by two touch
downs but past records mean lit
tle in the Southwest circuit. Doak 
Walker to be the star but Texas 
to win.

Navy-Notre Dam e: This is the 
final week before the Irish take 
on Arm y and the final score will 
depend entirely upon how much 
the Notre Darners are thinking of 
the Cadets. Notre Dame.

Califom ia-UCLA: Cal Rossi and

the now once-beaten Bears would 
have the edge. California.

Alabama-Kentucky: The Ken
tuckians are itching for bowl con
sideration. Kentucky.

Duke-Georgia Tech. Georgia 
Tech.

Washington A  Lee-Army. Army.
Indiana-Ohio State: The Hoosiers 

have the B ig N ine’s best defense. 
Indiana.

Cornell-Columbia: A pair of un
derdogs who turned in surprises 
last week. Columbia.

Pennsylvania-Princeton: Penn.
Mississippi - Louisiana State: 

LSU.
Penn State-Colgate: Penn State.
Skipping over the rest: 

v FRIDAY
Georgia over Clemson, M iami 

(F la t over South Carolina, Wash
ington State over Portland, V ir
ginia Tech over George Washing
ton, San Jose State over College 
of Pacific.

SATU RD AY
E ast: Boston College over

Georgetown, Boston University 
over Fordham, Rutgers over H ar
vard, Holy Cross over Brown, 
Syracuse over I-afayettc, Temple 
over Oklahoma A. & M., West 
Virginia over Maryland. Yale over 
Dartmouth, Amherst over Tufts, 
Bates over Bowdoin. Buffalo over 
Bethany, Connecticut over Coast 
Guard," Delaware over Franklin & 
Marshall, Maine over Colby, Mas
sachusetts over Vermont, Mulilen-

Capacity Crowd Sees 
Pappenheim Win Bout

for the remainder o f the 1947 sea- |)(,r „  over Northeastern. R P I over
Uom-iHtm annrAVun °  . . . . . .son. President Harridge approved 

the signing of the contracts.
O’Connor’s contention, in which 

he was backed up by the White Sox 
executive office in n 'statement, is 
that the rule involved bars dealing 
only with students enrolled in 
schools which are members of the 
National Federation of State High 
School Athletic Associations.

BOWLING

Texans Winners 
In Calf Roping

r

Available. X 
cans 
kettle*

8k M  by 
COOPER

m m .  t j m m .

BOSTON— —Two Texans, Leo 
Brannon of Waco and Red Whatley 
of Midland, placed one, two in calf 
roping in the Gene Autry Rodeo 
here last night. Brannon’s winning 
time was 17.7 seconds.

Busier Butts of Texhoma. was 
second in saddle brone riding and Hawthorn« Automotive
Clinton Hill, Canadian, Texas, sec- | ............. 124 ,3fi 131

In the Industrial Bowling 
League last night at the Pampa 
Bowling Alleys, Lewis Hardware 
won two out of three games from 
the Hall and Pinson T ire  Co.; 
Hawtome's Auto Sendee won two 
out of three over J. C. Daniels; 
McWilliams Motor Co. won three 
from Culberson Chevrolet; and 
Leder's Jewelry wonthree from 
Lawrence and Redman.

Don Ormson, of the McWilliams 
team rolled high single game with 
a 215. 
add 6pt.

i n d u s t r i a l  l e a g u e
McW illiams

Ormson . . . . .  171
Carol hers 
Gray . . .
Dummy .........  n „
Donnell ..........  169
TotdT ..............  797

171 
161 
1 ¿Ü

215
122
171

163
126
148

- 649 
409 
4«8

14« 14« 14« 43 a
169 201 1«l 534
797 868 741 2399

Culboraon Chevrolet 1

Scroxln
B rdnorz
Dum m y

Total

119 153
. 134 13« 115
,. 117 127 118
. 123 121 123

110 110
105 105 105

. 703 720 724

38«
383

ond In Brahma bull riding.

iCO.,

___ . m ■

''C A R D Sg ^ l .

We Have a G^jnplete Line

PA M fA
O FFICE SU P?LY
Everything for the Office

lit  N. Cnyler

y  . . . . . .  149
Hutchins ..........  Ilo
Ted Kvh ie ....... 162
Hawlhoyne . . . . .  151 
Total .................  711.

J.JÙ. Daniel* 
Welib .. .. . . . .  146 148
Dummy ...........  112 112
Dummy . . . a . . .  141 141
Samson ...........  102 134

. . . . .  ......  14« 14«
, 6a  no 

Total ..............  «¡14 731

Hall a  Pinson Tire Co.
Tomlin ...........  18!. 144 177 610 .•>l) 1 ’ip i ’Hi 'Iftfl -I.QLUL

22 99 llMi 327
127 175
1S& 155
12 22

755 7 2«

y
A f tergi»! . 
ThoinpHOi»

Total

M i
503
66

2259
S Lewis Hard.

Hcott .. -------  IS:. 124
Ollmori* . .......... 167 137
Moor#* ... . . . . . .  169 120
Blymlller . . . . . .  133 143
Turner ..
Tntal ...,

G l  CO.
US

SEAT COVERS
If you can't find covers for your car, see us. Out 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in an> 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL &  PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 2S5

Lawrence a  Redman
Cooper .............  134 186 146
Crump ............. 1ST 155 111
Itedman ............. 108 145 1&9
Apple .............  142 118 168
Davis ..............  172 123 1S6

29 29 29
Totol .................  722 756 76»
Francis 
(Adi

_____ ___ a n -
lier ............. 12»

Dummy ............ IS*
Putman ...........  124
Denny ............. 212

*8« «■« « «

Officials to Nano 
American and British 
Byder Cnp Positions

PORTLAND, Ore.— (A P I— The 
last practice nhou plopped on Urn 
.soaked Portland Golf club course 
today as ten American and ten 
British players competed f o r  
Ryder (Yip positions.

By nightfall, officials of each 
side expected to name the eight 
players to represent their coun
tries in the two-ball foursome 
play that opens thr matches to
morrow. ^

Meanwhile, the rain eased up. 
The weather forecast still was for 
showers, but with the possibility 
of only intermittent sprinklings 
tomorrow and few, If any, on 
Sunday.

The return of wrestling to the 
local sports scene hit with a 
“ bang" last night, at- the Sport - 
atorium, with the climax to two 
fast events coming at the close 
of the final of the two main 
events, when protesting the de
cision handed to Jack Pappcnheim 
on the final fall of the best 
two out of .three fall event. 
Sailor Parker took after Referee 
Ken Mayne.

Parker won the first fall after 
17 minutes with the Boston crab. 
Pappcnheim came back to take 
second fall with a spinning step- 
over toe hold. To the delight 
of the Sportatorium's capacity 
crowd, the third fall was given 
to Pappcnheim, when after five 
minutes of Parker's kicking big 
"Jack ”  out of the ring into the 
fans arid tangling him in the 
ropes, Mayne gave the fall to 
Pappenheim, disqualifying Parker 
because of unnecessary rough
ness.

Not liking Mayne's decision 
Parker took after Mayne. who 
had stripped to the waist await
ing the maddened sailor, only to 
have the uprising squelched by 
Ace Abott, winner o f the first 
event, and Bobby Burns, a wrest
ler from Amarillo.

The first bout was just as fast, 
rough, and furious as the last. 
As in the last bout, what seemed 
to be the people's choice, Ace 
Abbott won over Gene Blackley, 
a boy who might be considered 
just a  little too aggressive.

Abbott took the first fall after 
15 minutes with an Irish  whip. 
Abbott again using his Irish whip 
looked like he would be taking 
the second fa ll from  Blackley, 
when Blackley punched Abbott 
on the chin, and pinned him.

Steam Power Plant 
Is Headed for Next 
Hoosier Auto Race

SOUTHBEND - (N E A i A 
with a steam pow r: plant 
.he among th?

may
entries for the 

bOO-mile -automobile—race over the 
Indianapolis Speeuway next May 
30. Paul B. Kuehl and David R. 
Osborne of South Bend propose 
to . convert their machine. T h e  
plant would be similar to that 
which is projected for truck in
stallation. would have adequate 
safety men sures to protect th<- 
driver and keep water o ff the 
track. There are no restrictions 
preventing a steam e a r  from 
competing.

Rockets Can't Win 
Scoring 23 Points

CHICAGO— (N E A i— The Chi
cago club of t li e All-America 
Conference scored 189 points, or 
23 a game, without breaking into 
the victory column In e i g h t  
league starts. It was fully ex
pected that the Rockets would 
take another ¡¡eating in tackling 
the rebounding Browns in Cleve
land. Weak line? Perhaps, hut the 
Ictm iit’s average scoring is 45.8 
points an engagement.

with a body press.
Abbott won the third and de

ciding fa ll in six minutes with 
a series of fly ing tackles.

Finals lo Begin in 
Houston's Two-Man 
Bowling Tournament

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Final qf
the national two-man match gan n f 
bowling championship w e r e  to 
start today with Chicago’s Russ 
Creamer and Joe Wilman pacing 
IhP field by a slim margin.

Creamer and Wilman hcl^ a 
45 point advantage over Frank 
Mataya and Hank Lauman of St. 
Louis after 20 games.

Defending chair,piqns Thermal* 
Gibson and George Young o f De
troit. Mich., were in J3th place 

four games of semi-final 
last night.

after
I>iay

A USED 
CAR V A L U E -  

1941 Buick 
Special Sedan

Here is evidence 
of what care and aom- 
a car. I t ’s solid, clean 
plete service can ck> in 
preserving the valu|e of 
and dependable.
. . . Buick Sonomatic 
radio, underseat heiater 
and defrosters, fiv e  new 
General tires.

A  Genuine Value at

$1395
See

Tex Evans 
Buick Co.

117 N. Ballard Ph. m  
Buick care keep* 

Buicka beat

D A N C E
To the Music of

winning the fall in L2 minutes PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA L i

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHTFor the Best in Food!

W  "iky T asty  Breakfast»
l  Delicious Lunches AND ON '  I

W e are open

h o m  * day!
p T ! Private Parties By 

^  J   ̂ Appointment

HALLOWEEN NITE, Ocl. 31
Open on Sundays— 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.

Court House Gale
Bring the Family

S O U T H E R N  C L U B l j

f \ r  _ J  » : j * _  9

Rochester, Scranton over Albright, 
Washington & Jefferson over Car
negie Tech. Wayne over Spring- 
field. Wesleyan over Haverford.

Midwest: Detroit over St.
M ary ’s, Kansas over Kansas 
State, Michigan State over M ar
quette, Minnesota over Pittsburgh, 
Wisconsin over Northwestern, 
Missouri over Nebraska, Oklaho
ma over Iowa State, Iowa over 
Purdue, Tulsa over Wichita, Drake 
over Iowa Teachers, Grinnell over 
Coe, South Dakota over North Da
kota, Butler over DePauw, Cin
cinnati over Ohio University. M i
ami (Ohio» over Bradley, Toledo 
over Baldwin-Wallace, Oklahoma 
City over Youngstown, Wabash 
over Franklin.

South: Florida over Furman, 
Mississippi State over Tulane, j 
North Carolina over Tennessee, | 
North Carolina State over Chat
tanooga, Vanderbilt over Auburn, 
Virginia over Richmond, Wake 
Forest over W illiam  A Mary, 
West Virginia over Maryland, V ir
ginia M ilitary over Davidson, 
Marshall over St. Vincent, West
ern Maryland over Hampden Syd
ney.

Southwest: Arkansas over Tex
as AAM, Rice over Texas Tech, 
Texas Christian over Baylor. Har- 
din-Simmons over Houston, Texas | 
Mines over New Mexico.

Far West: Oregon over Idaho, 
Oregod State over Stanford, South
ern California over -Washington. 
San Diego State over Fresno 
State. Wyoming over Greeley 
State. Utah over Colorado, Den
ver over Brigham Young, Utah 
State over Montana State.

Neat looking CfW \w  t r  fJ

SHIRTS and PANTS
♦

help you get a h ead  on
\

the job . .
>

/

Only Dickies.gtVa you the pants with 
the patented

EASY-ALTER OUTLET
.. . »6# »ain and not can bo lot ovf 
2 inchat, at quick and aoty at open
ing a hour tack ■.. tarot wort, tartl 
ttma, tarot manuy.

Ye*, the man who look* neat on the job often get* 
the break*, and Dickie*’ matched Shirt* and 
Pant* help you look your be*t. They're tailored from 
smooth, tough Army TwiN and ftni*hed like a good 
«port suit. . .  with neat dre**-type collar. . .  
roomy pant* pocket* . .  button-down pocket* on the 
shirt. . .  wide belt loop* placed where they do 
the most good. It doesn’t co*i you eatro to look your 
best, because Dickies give you more wear per ■dolfo*. 
Com* in and pick up a new suit of Dickie* TODAYI

oqu

Look tor 
TftJ* Label

BUY ROW  
and SATE

SHIRTS PANTS

$298 to $449 $349  to $449

—

.
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a .  for week day nubllcatlon on 
“  > day. Mainly About Fampa/ 

noon. Deadline for Sunday
__unified ada. noon Saturday;

ly  About Pampa, 4 p. m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATE8 

(Minimum ad three (  point lines)
1 Day —Me per line.
< Days—20c per line per day.
S Days—15c per line per day.
4 Days—13o per line per day.
| Day*—12c per linn per day.
I  Days—11c per line per day.
7 Day* (or longer)—10c per line per

Monthly Rate—«2.00 per I 
month (no copy channel.

26— Fine nc fai 3 "  ”
TO EMPLOYED f»EOPLR 

Money When You Need It 
«5 TO 460 

Doans Quickly
No security.

\r ranged
Your Me nature

__ month (no
3— Spec io I Notices

dan
/idence 
d aom- 
I, clean 
n db in 
aluje of

lomatic 
heater 

ive new

ue at

FAMOUS Fuller Brushes. The brush 
for every need. 624 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 188.6.
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
4 tost oiMl Found
KTRAY1CI) to my plat, une ho w . t; 

Choate«. C. 8. Glendenen, Constable 
* efors, Texas.j f f 01

LOST. Tan coin purse containing 
about $9.00. Eastland Machine Shop 
.engraved on outside. Howard. Pam-
pa News or call 958 W or 902._____

FOUND child7«  leather Jacket, small 
slz*. Identify and pay for ad. Write 
Box 202 Hay L. Anderson. Pampa, 
Texas

DOST Red Plastic rimmed glasses in 
‘  leather case. Reward for return to 

New« or call #08 or 178.
and Servie#

K illian  Bros. Garage
11« N. Ward _______ Phone 1210

Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service

f iÈ 5 r K
J g j f h, Li 
ALDWIN’l

Phillips 
Wash — Lubrication

Product*
Ion
Phone »64»

reining, Lefors, Texas
Lubricai Ion. Auto Service

BALDWIN’S OARAGE—PHONE 282 
Put your car In shape for winter 

driving. Expert service. 1001 Ripley.
Automotive repairing. W . C. 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 
SKIN N ER'S GARAGE ~ 
W . Foster Phone 337

Service - Savings - Satisfaction
G*n all be had when you leave your 

car with us for wash, lubrication or 
polish lob.

C. V . NEWTON
«22 W. Foster Phone 461

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Mopar Parts 

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Approved

Chrysler-Plymouth Service 
315 W . Foster Phone 346 

Reeves Oldsmobite
Offer* you complete motor service by 

expert mechanics. Let our body shop 
men make your old car look likc 
new with a lasting paint job and 
unholstery replacements.

Foster______  Phone 1929s i
Woodie s Garage 

♦ 3 0 8 W . Kingsrtiill Phone 48
; Tim e To W interize

Be ready for the first cold snap . . . 
Change oil. lubricate and wash your 

car. We do an excellent polish lob.
4 W ALTER NELSON

Rlnclalr Service
126 W. Francis_______ Phone 1126

SALES AND SERVICE
Complete brake service for trucks and 

trailer*.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Phone 674 _______ 102 S. Hobart
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on* the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Parts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380

£

Schneider Hotel Garage
Jtor Chisum. complete motor tune-
•  up and general overhauling.

-3  8K ELLY PRODUCTS _____
P. R . One Stop— Ph. 2266

For super ear repair work have Mae
• McCuIlum do the Job.____ ________ _

Clay Buliick Body Shop 
^18-20 W . Foster Phone 143
Set ns give your car a complete 
T  check-up today.

COLE'S AUTOM OTIVE 
$40 W . Foster Phone 685 

M cW illiam s Motor Co. 
^ampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
«hook absorber* for all cars. General 
•_ repair work. Efficient service.
i t — T ra n sp orta tion  _
WASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul- 

Dump truck service. Call 
J. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 

1212 E. Francis.

___  Gets The Money
WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

102 W. Klngsmlll_______Phone 2422
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP 
26A— Wotch Repairing

61— Furniture cont.
BLUCTROLUk cleaners at pre-war

prices. Service and .supplies. 401 E.
Foster. Phone 1749»W. Box U59._

6 Mr foot electric M. W. refrigerator 
for Kale in good condition. Mrs. Joe 
Dunham. Phone 771-W-3.

BB ON time evenr time with correct 
Miming. See Robert's
& Paul Barber Shop.

Mack

TAKE your clocks and watches to 
Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 

work. 920 8. Faulkner. Phone 376«W.
27— Beauty Shop
lilt. AND MRS. YATES give their 

personal attention to ail beauty
work done in their shop. Phone 848.

i(TD ay Special on Permanents
Regular $10 individual package creme 

permanent .only $«.50.
Mi-Lady Poudre Boy Call 406
FOR permanents that lost get an ap

pointment at .Imperial Beauty Shop. 
821 S. Cuyler. Phone 1326.

28A— Well Paper & faint
SQUARE DEAL PA IN T CO 

514 S. Cuyler Pkm e 1850
29— Paper Hanging
IT’S TIME to have that papering 

done before cold weather. Cal* 
1069-W for Norman. 724 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
30a— Plate Gloss

Elco Gloss Works, Ph. 1294
Auto Gian. Installed. Flale Glass. 
Window Glass—Furniture Tons, etc. 

c . N. Ellis, Mgr.________108 E. Brown
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
K  It's made from tin, we can do 

the Job. We Install air.conditioner«.
12— Upholstering and

Furniture Repair_______
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA CRAFTSHOP
»21 8. Cuyler _____________ Phone 165

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Custon. 242 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1862
33-—Curtain Cleaning
ÒukfÀlNH panels lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Pitone 1444-J.

33Ä— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 " Way
IS7 W, Foster________ Phon» IT
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR CONDITIONING 
Beating — Attic Ventilation 

H: Guy Kerbow Co.. Phone 565-
3 5 A - —T a ilo r in g .

Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning needa.________35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux tleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters
21« W. Foster Phone 2454

GENE'S H AT SHOP
Hat« expertly cleaned and blocked.
An established Hat Shop under new 

management.
124 S^Frost\ 4 Phone 480 
36— Laundering

IRONING done in my home-r-table 
cloths, pandlK^nnt! curtain« special 
attention. 721 X. Sumner. Phone 
1168#.

WET WASH, drying machines. Make 
regular appointments.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY
12 x. Hobart Phone JSS

MITCHELL'S Laundry, «10 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, plek-

__ up and delivery aervice. Ph. 2593.
Help ypursolL-Jfrougli dry, wet wash 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

528 8. Cuyler •  Phone 1885

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Used furniture Specials . . .

A  studio Divan $39.50 
6 piece Junior Dining Suite 
$59.50.
Circulating heater $22.50 

REFRTGERATORT" ^ RADIOS 
Limited stock of Servel gas 

refrigerators, also one Zen 
ith combination radio and 
record player.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
MacDonald Plumlaing & Furn
512 8. Cuyler Phone 578
New asbestos-back gas. heaters, $7.95. 
New bathroom gas heaters, $4.95.
New twin-size beds, each $14.95.
NeV lounge chAlrs with Ottoman, 

$89.50.
Also nice assortment of lavoratorie« 

and hot water heaters.
Cosh For Used Furniture

68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALK or will TRADE for row 

crop tractors: Eight \V9 In ter na
tional tratcor«, ’44 to *4.6 models, all 
on new rubber. Allis-Chalmer« deal
er, Memphis, Texas. Day phone 
204M. Night phone«  371 and 14J.

One used 9-ft. Sanders One-way.
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, 1% ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W . Foster’ Phone 484

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— M ack Trucks 

Sales and Service
70— Miscellaneous

DAVIS TRADING POST 
We buy, «ell, exchange anything of 

value. 014 S. Cuyler. Phone 1967-J.
D L. Allen - - Phone 956J

«ays
Re-shir>gle tho tH ouse -Now!
Composition shingle - Com^letn job. 

No money down. 3 year« to pay.
BOZEMAN MACHINE- W ELIIN U  

Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding 
1605 W. Ripley____________Phone 1488
HUNTING season opens Nov. 

4 Get your rubber boots 
and slicker suits now at 
Radcliff Supply.

Ph. 1220 112 E. Brown
1946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also 16- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
sale. 1882 Christine. Ph, 1935-W.__

3x5Zi scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

FOR KALE—One 16-foot grain bed, 
new condition, approximately 500 ft. 
of 6 Inch steel pipe (drill stem). 
Paul Kennedy, McLean, Ph. 147-J.

72— Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Small piano! 

Phono 817-jI. ________ __________
75— Flowers

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
1-15 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7a.m . to 6 n.m. Pick-up - Delivery 
Ifelp Yourself, Wet Wash, Rough Dry
37-A— Hosiery
PROFESBIONAL hosiery ‘

, «ilk or rayon at ' 
son. Work guaranteed.

DAHLIA Blossom» at Redman Dahlia 
Gardens. 901 S. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Form Products
Ca RGÊ FRVeT iS for -.ni,-. Mm. W.

M. Hubbard, Miami, Texas. Phone 
37R. ___

JONES M ARKET
Members of Panhandle Grocery As

sociation.
For ail your table needs.
503 S. Barnes Phone 2262
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order from your grocer bo 

sure you get the lient. Top prices 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185

r  r r J. WADE DUNCAN * ... 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

W ASHING M ACHINE REPAIRING
Complete facilities «mi equlpineiit for reiiairing and servicing your 
Wuril washing machine. ConiiileU stocks of is Discernent narlt.

" .....  - SERVICE ....... —  ------ i*a--e.PROMPT A EFFICIENT Si ed is Dl 
EXPECRT WOf IAN SHIP

217-1?: N. Cuyler
MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY

Phone X01

IT S  YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
It was our good fortune to make a timely purchase of 
an upholstery shop a few days ago which enables us to 
offer you beautiful materials in tapestery velour, gen
uine leather, leatherette, lovely antique velvet and other 
wanted materials— Over 2000 yards now in stock.
We have a ir foam padding. The very best for comfort, 
sanitation and durability in making your old furniture 
like new. Coil springs installed properly. I. E. Bland has 
had nrjany years of experience in this type of work and 
he personally does the job— You are assured of the very 
best workmanship when you call us to pick up your fur
niture for upholstery and repair.

J. E. BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
613 S. Cuyler _ _ _ _ _  Phone 1683

. PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLEN TY OF STORAGE SPACE •

916 W. Brown "UNITED VAN LINES”
Phone 1P25

DO—-City Property (cont.) 110— City Property (Cont.)
Five-room efficiency on East Brown- por  SQ|e  ¿ y  O w n er
Thrce-.bcdroam I'ock lwmft w tb  base

ment an North RusHell.
Five-room efficiency with 2 rentals 

In rear, ideal location.
Eight-room home on Charles St.
Five-room home with one rental In 

rear, close In.
Three-bedroom home on the Hill.
6rroom home, close in, $6500.
Three duplexes, $7500 to $10,500.
Three-room house,, furnished, $2000.
3-bedroom rock home, completely 

furnished, $7550.
BOOTH-WESTON

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W
Denzíl E. Bradford, Real Estate
206 .W. Brown Phone 2098
YOU CAN FIND THE HOME 

you’re looking for among our list
ings. Prices range from »1750 up. 
Good lernts.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
E. W . Cabe, Realtor 

426 Crest Phone 1046-W

88— Seed* and Plant«
FOR SALE 300 bushels oatw at 1 50 

Iter bushel. Ga» 2N3-J after 7:00 
|>.m.

__________ ______  mending,
nylon,jtilk or rayon at 640 N. Nel-

38— Mattresse«

Po h  proper »re« trimming and mov 
‘ Ing ana naullng;m||||tagmm^H 

for Curly Boyo
call 124, Tex Evans,

SFER and local hauling of sand, 
el and driveway material. Roy 
■ Phene 1447-M, 403 3. Gillespie.

oca! Hauling Day or Night
CALL 1689_____________

ruce & Sons Transfer
_ _  and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vans. We have plenty

space. Phone 934.

GET a comfortable mattre»» made to 
order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633.

Let us repair and upholster your fur
niture and make your innerspring 
mattress to order. Best quality ma
terials only fised.

Fugate Uphdktering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. Hobart Phone 12S
41— Kodak Finishing
KODAK finishing service at Berry’s 

Pharmacy. Fine grain finishing, en- 
larging. Kims Studio.___________

44— Electrical Sam e#

ER PLUMBEI* to hid on labor 
'ouston houeing project. Plumb

er«, your llcenee In now good 
throughout the «late. Manta Rohu. 
Bid«. Co.. 7449 Park Place Ulvd , 
Houeton 17. Texas

Help
ANTED lady with machine to sew 
In slip cover and drapery depart
ment« Apply to Mrs. Verna Stephens 
M P&itipa Craft Shop. 821 8. Cuy- 

r. .
Femóle Help

ANTED cook at Van tine's White- 
Way. No phone calls. Call In per-

unity
ERI At. BEAUTY SHOP for sa lí 
III take good ear on -deal. 321 H. 

Cuyler. Phone 1828.

■ .

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe repairing ct its best. 
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster 

f S V i e a -------
barrel« polished, bulge«. 
>ved. E. L. Brodnax. gun- 
rawford Gasoline Plant.

Sh o t g u n ”
dents remiv 
smith. Crawford
iBkdUyfnwn ________ _____ __________

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
We have new modem equipment tr 

oluan them properly. Your property 
left clean and aanltary. Fully In- 
aured. Work guaranteed.

PA T THOMPSON 
111 N «Vest._ Phone 1428-W 

•I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N Bollard Phone 1951

carry a complete lino M part«. 
We service alt make« of washer«.

Your Apthorized 
M AYTAG DEALER

JMi. 1644—MAYTAG CO.-1.20 8. Cuyler 
1 «crecna built, to order.

anything. Tucker 4 Orlf- 
_B. Bamea. Phone 782-J.
W ater W eli Service

OBhed other* before. Call u* 
and you'll call- aome more. 
1880 116 W. Tujte Are.

r not let our experienced Com-

■ y h s M s r  «  ¿»¡s

A L LAWSON NEON
Established in Pampa 1926. Phone 2399 

8tar Route 2. Pampa. Texas._____
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior llxhtln
405 S. Bollard Phone 230

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repair* 

Oil Field Electrlflcatioh
SIS W. Foster 

E.
Phone US* 

SOUTHARD

46— Cabine* Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop-  

1900 A lcock . Phone 1410
56— Nursery
HOME nursery. LÎSïïlvd riuii.l® ac  ̂

oepted, si.00 per day. »41 8. Faulk
ner. Phone 2587-J.__________ _

55A— Practical Nurse
For Practical Nurse Call
2*41-W. Mr* Mary F. Walker

57— Instruction
RAISE yonr.eaiary by aTlendlnjr Pnm- 

pa lîUKinfKK G«»11cgf‘ . Enrollment« 
received any day or night.. Pampa 
Busin«*«« College, 408 East Kings- 

_mill Ave. Phone 323.

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161
Plenty of Boby Chicks—Come 

and get them.
Our booking« have come through 

ter than expected, so «ee us for 
those—

MUNSON CH ICKS
As we can furnish you on a few days 

notice.
JAM ES FEED STORE

522 S. Cuyler ■ -Phone 1S77
Vandover's Feed M ill 

Home of Royol Brand Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal
Maize Cattle Cubes
541̂  S\ Cuyler Phone 792 
90— Wanted To Rent
ASSISTANT manager and wife of 

Zale’s need 3, 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or 
pets. Call Mr. Sampson at Zale's. 

_Phone Ji37.
92— Room and Board
ROOM and Board for two gentlemen. 
_ 437 Graham gtreet. ________
95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath, 

clone In. private entrance. 109 South 
Wynne. north_of_tiack*.

FOR ftENT jgdroom. cioMt in Men 
preferred 303 S’ . (Vest. Phone r.2. 

BEDROOM for rent—Kitchen privi
leges optional. Inquire 406 East 
Klngsmlll. __

FOR RENT Bedroom close in. 505 N.
Front, 615-W, _____________

ROOMS »7.00 yverkly. tub and ahower 
baths. Rcderorn’ cd. (inlet. Servant 

_jHsteJ, Mlnmi. miles Route 60. 
FOR RENT—Nicely furnislted front 

bedroom, adjoining bath. Pltoi 
Phone IS99-J. 815 N. IV e , t ._

Broadview Hotel 704 W ' Foster
JP1>. 95<0. Sleeping rooms day or week.
96  A p d rtm u ts

B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate
Phones 341 and_200ft-W

_ee R. Banks - H. T . Hampton 
Res 52 Res 2466-J

Office Phone 388 
Real Estate, Cattle, Royalties 
-irst National Bank Building
h u r r y f o l k s T T :
Ileal estate is going fast!
Special! 5-room home on E. Brown

ing.
Lovely new 3-bedroom home ort N.

Sumner, a real buy.
8-room home N. Yeager and other 

listings. ^
D L. ALLEN

Ph. 956J-'"
TOM COOK— REALTOR 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 
Your Listings Appreciated

-Modern--- 4-room — home,
stripped, floor furnace, hardwood 
floor«, basement and garage. Beau
tiful back yard, fenced. See owner 
at 321 N. \Vells. Phone 414,
M7>. DOWNS, Real Estate 

Insurance Ph 1264 or 336
HFslUi’S A BARGAIN—A new 3-room 

frame house, on 3 lots. New furni
ture. frigidaire, Maytag washer. 
All for $2250. Located one block 
West of Flipo’s Filling Station, 
Rkellytown.

T\\'0 room house to be moved—a 
good one $1100.

We have several good homes for sale. 
If you plan to buy see us—Your 
listings appreciated.

STARK & JAMESOKl 
Reol Estote

Res 819W Of: 341 Res 1443
117— Property To Be Moved
320-acre tract for sale by 

owner.
Largo 5-rooni house with up-«tairs, 

7 chicken house», piped with gas. 
good barn. 2 well», large cellar, 5 
water tanks, orchard, garage, and 
2 work shops. Would take Pampa 
property on trade. Write Box 542 
Shamrock, Texas.

J 21— Automobiles
FOR SALE — 1940 two-door Chev- 

rolet, in good condition. Tn- 
qulrc at II0 8. Starkweather.

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet, new tires 
and new motor, clean car. Skinner’s 
Garage. ___________________

double garage 
5-room

Nice resident lot, N. West 
Str Priced for quick sole. 
Phone 1831

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Forms arid Ranches
6-room home, air-conditioned. Located 

on the Hill. Price $13.000.
3- room home, large lot, Christine St., 

$3750.
Nice 6-room .one block Senior High 

School. $10,500.
Large 6-room, double garage and 3- 

rooni furnished garage apt. Duncan 
St., $10,500.

6-room home, gurage, 3-room mod
ern garage apt.. $N000.

9- room lionw, 2 baths, d______
and 6% acres, will take 4 or 
house in trade.

8-room duplex and 6-room house, 2 
lots, clone in $12,000.

6-room home, N. W'est St., $6500. 
5-room home, N. Starkweather. $5750.
10- room house, 2 bath« and-2-room 

modern in rear. Close in, $13,500.
4- room modern, furnished, garage,

$3500. ■■
^  BUSINESS
•̂«^Swvinn cafe* doing good business, foOOO. • • • * . *

Well established Pampa business. W ill!
net $1000 per month.

Botvn tpwn liquor store, »8800.
Have some (rood warehouses, close In. I 
Have ] .j  good tourist courts on Hixh- I 

way «6, »I7j300.no to »165,000.00.
_  APARTMENT HOUSES 
C ?*<0o011 4' un̂ (  fotolahed apartment,

10k " ' l !V,,wnrtn;,,e*9̂ artment ■hOUSe’
^garage f »7S-o',<‘d dup,ex and double

' ‘ r a n c h e s
854 section ranch, modern Improve- 

alfntra. runningwater, $21,75 per acre.
See our 2, 3, 4. o and «wroum house«' 

before you buy We have home« 
farms, income and businen« prop
erties. *

YOUJ l U IT IN Q 8  A PPItFCI AT ED
ARNOLD & ARNOLD 

Realtors
Room 3 ' Phone 758

Duncan Bldg.

We have beads, generators .starters, 
fuel pumps, carburetors, dlstribu- 

, _  _ ,  . tors, water pumps, wheels, trans-
1301 Rham mission for most cars and trucks.

! C . C . M ATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
1941 Four-door Deluxe Sedan for «ale 

or Hade. Inquire 345 Sun Set Drive.
_ Phone 849-W.
1934 Plymouth Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE

809 W. Kinmumill_________ Phone 1661
RIDER MOTOR CO. 

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet 2-door: 

Iii good shape. Clean in«lde and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage and 
Salvage. _  _ ___________ _

FOR SALE—Model A - 1930 Coupe 
Pick-up. Rebuilt motor ,new gla»« 
and upholstery, good tires, fine con
dition throughout. $275. Hall, 426

_N. Cuyler after 5 p.m. only.
LOOK OVER THESE BARGAINS 

Two 194« Chevrolet Aero Sedans. 
Two 1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
Fleetmasters:
Two 1946 Ford Tudor Super De- 
Luxes.
Two late model Pick--ups.
One 1940 Model Chervolet Coupe. 
One 1939 Mercury Club Coupe.

Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315

the court violated It* own eus 
tom in hearing U.e Bridge* case 
at all. The practice was to refuse 
to examine decisions by adminis 
trative bodies where there w «*  
any evidence at all to support 
an administrative order. Many 
/-talwart Americans of unquestion 
able loyalty had been victims of 
rulings by prejudiced bodies, the 
Labor Relations Board, for in 
Mance. But they were stopped at 
the door of the Supreme Court 
ion the ground that if there wan 
Just a little evidence against 
them that was enough. That 
little might be heavily outweighed 
by evidence in their favors, but 
the Americans in such cases 
could not be heard, hey were 
victims of spite and political op
pression. but still the United 
States Supreme Court was too 
busy and too austere even to 
listen to evidence of such per
version

The New York court now holds 
that there has been widespread 
public aversion to the adherents 
and .sympathise!.4 of communism. 
To this I should like to reply 
that there have also been com 
pensations. Some citizens admit-: 
the lady less than others do, but 
Eleanor the Great, in the influen 
tial office o f First Lady of the 
land, showed kindly understand 
ing of many such persons. On- 
of them, a registered rogue with 
a criminal record, was.bidden to 
*>ur President's palace for the 
inauguration, rites of 1945. That 
was a special privilege not en 
joyed by George Spelvin and 
father Americans of better kind, 
not that Spelvin felt slighted or 
would have gone if bidden, ft 
was just another instance to heal 
that social bruise which t h e  
court observed. There are many 
more. President Roosevelt pardon
ed Earl Browder out of Atlanta.

sahttrr to tits importance. 
Possibly millions of Americans 
detected Browder for his com
munism, but the President here 
spoke for his twenty-some million 
adherents and Browder never had 
such a public o f his own.

So, while, indeed many Am eri
cans devotedly despise the Com
munists, others don’t and these 
included the President, and wife, 
and members of the cabinet and 
courts, so short a time ago.

Have the Communists done any
thing lately to affect the popu
larity poll? Such as insulting our 
President officially from Moscow; 
shooting down unarmed Am eri
can soldiers without warning; 
vilify ing the United States and 
the people thereof as brutal ag 
gressors and deadbeating the gen
erous American citizen out o f hia 
lendings for the salvation of 
Russia? There have been reports 
of such, possibly distortions of an 
imperialist press, and probably 
(he court had in mind some 
angry American reaction in ob
serving that "widespread aver
s ion ."

Yet, courts have been known 
to toss in influential comments 
for the guidance o f the public 
who will serve on juries later 
and this one might have rem ark
ed that persons desiring not to 
be mistakfn for Communists or 
sympathizers had better take care 
not to court suspicion. A fter all. 
courts da recognize contributory 
negligence. So, granting that it 
Is even a little more unpleasant 
to be mistaken for a  traitor theae 
days than in other times, isn’t  it 
always incumbent on any plain
t iff to shun had company? The 
same plaintiff might have a legal 
light to spring out from behind 
bushes in the park at night.
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We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, a ll

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
IN TERN ATIO N AL SALES —  SERVICE i  #  

TRUCKS, TRACTO RS, POWER UN ITS

IV

SPECIAL INVITATION i
TO V IS IT  US FOR A LL CAR REPAIRS
Motor tune-up. general repair or a complete overhaul Job. Pa li* and 
body repair». Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

We are also equipped with a Barrett Lath* to turn or grind brake 
drums.
Mr. J. E. Owens who has had many year* experience I* In nhargs 
of our Body 8hop and Brake Drum Lathe.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365BABY CHICKS
i

PLEN TY OF THOSE GOOD j

Harvester Chek-R-Chix /
BOOKING NOW— TH IS MONTH'S D ELIV ER Y f

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

DONT BUY BEFORE YOU SEE THESE
1947 Ford 2-door— 1947 Chevrolet 2-door.
1947 Studebaker 2-door— 1947 Plymouth 2-door. / 
1946 Dodge 2-door— 1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1942 Ford 2-door— 1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe— 1940 Ford 2-door.
1937 Ford 4-door— 1936 Buick 4-door. ,  |

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

HERE'S NEW LISTINGS READY TO GO!
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look at
this one before you buy.
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio, 
like new.
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, heaters, and defrosters.
1942 Pontiac tudoor, radio and heater, A-f motor.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor,
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2 speed

truck. Long wheel 

Long wheel

axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G.M .C One and one-hoif ton 
base, 2 speed axle .. New 8:25 tires 
1941 Dodge one and one-half ton truck, 
base— A-1 condition.
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go. 
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, lO^piy tires.
1936 Buick 4-door sedan# radio and heater. A  good buy.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

playfully yelling "B o o !”  at strol
ling lovers. But if a Marine 
sergeant were to kick his fea
tures over onto the back o f his 
neck in these surroundings, would 
a  jury give him damages? Or 
g ive  the Marine sergeant three 
rousing cheers?

The asking price in this kind 
o f lawsuit varies in an enormous 
yange and would seem to bo 
fixed by whim rather than by 
any calculation of the victim 's

in controversy whe draw lightning 
and then run screaming for their 
attorneys. In many coses they do 
clothe themselves ill the appear
ances of defiant sedition to in
v ite  the reliable scorn o f patriotic 
men.

In any case, a jury, was justi
fied in denying damages became 
the object o f aversion may have 
big judgments in these Comnu- 
nisti and communism cases has 
become a racket as distinct as 
fom e of the old. personal-injury 
Specialties.

Soil conservation has been es
tablished involving more than

woe. Often they are professionals 900.000,000 acres in the U. S.

Mon 1s Killed at 
Car Overturns

WICHITA F A L L S — A  mas 
identified as V. C. Hodgkins, 
of (Camay. Texas, was killed last 
night when the automobile he was 
driving apparently went out of con
trol and overturned neitf here.

Carl Harrison of Longview, Tex
as, a witness to the accident, said 
that Hodgkins’ automobile left the . 
highway about four times before 
it finally left the road and over
turned '  .1

Hodgkins died shortly after being 
taken to the Wichita General Hos
pital.

See— T  ry— Bliy 
THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co. -
700 W. Foster . ?  Phone 55

C. C. MEAD has buyers for good used 
Call 121 8. Gillespie. “

T h i J J ò

By PEGGY DERN
_________ _______ J ® -

P P
ftW retwawccaa it u Pyn fftS M C th sc .

car«. 
73-W. Mia in 1 Highway.

Phone

122— Trucks
Trucks and induntrlal Equipment 

WESTERN TRUCK HALES 
Across Street from Ball f*ark

Full RENT—Two room modern ' fur- 
nmhed apartment for adults only 
»26 8. Dwight. Phone 2MUJ.

AJFARTMEXT-. available to I < 111 nil' 
..With purchiise nf nice furniture at- -  
very fair price. 418 N Hobart.

ONE and two-room unit light home- 
keeping apta. for rent at Hanta Fe 
Hotel.

For Sale at a Bargain .
If sold In next few -days by owner, 
rllx room house arranged .for 2 
rundliea. Hardwood floora. redwood 
shinglca. 2 blocks of Junior High on 
North KiinhcII. Out-building* and 
garden apot In hack. This place will 
2filt  be on the market a few days. 
™"rrf t  Marney at

LIMITED number Of pupils for piano 9 7 ----H ou iok
and . accordion classes. Emraaline i - , . . . . - — ~——
Rohbe. teacher. Phone 801-.I. I SMALL furnlHhcd houxo for rent.

-----------  j Couple only. Bill» paid. Apply Tyng61— Household
Walnut «lining table and 6 upholster

ed chair«, excellent condition, $97.50. 
Chifferobe». »pedal $24,95.
Lovely table lamps, $6.5ft.
New and used t>ean>orn^»uite».

Brummett's Furniture Co.
Pboiie 2ft6ft Jjtft 8. Culler

T e x a s  f u Rn iY u r e  c o .
Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10.00.
Occasional chair, good con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15 00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N Cuyler Phose 607 
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
Baby beds. '
Kerosene and r« »  range«.
Kroehler 2-piece llvktjr room tulle«. 
New cane and slat chair».

SHOP QUR BTOHB
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

40« 0. Cuyler Phone 1688

_8t. Apt. 2. _
SMALL partly furnished tantée fo? 

rent to colored people. 405 Ka«t 
KlnySHifll.___________________

102— Garage«
FOIL illCXT garage suitable for »tof- 

HRe, all metal building with cement 
floor «pace 2«•7,, by HP«", local «-«I 
at 854 S. Banks, contact Mr. E, O. 
Pulliam at the Goodrich Store.

1Í5—City Property
FOFli Itoofii modern house for jfriíe 
JfOipilre Tftf» w . Fffctéf Pit 97 

IH»L*SE ItediKvd- Must sell «-"room 
modern at 522 X West, «-room 

-  modern. 941 Schneider. Phone
>«* i::- \\

AfDDEKX t-room house for sale. 7.12 
X. Wells. New home, on oil »trect.

owner.
KOOMIXO house, 14 room«, all fur

nished. wll trade for residence. 
Price $«7000.

Four-room bouse with basement, 
$4,000

Furniture store with llvina 
all «Ties at 95500 

5 Cabins renting for »70.mi IKi monlh 
, .Price (4,004).
W . T . Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478

Fra neb».

Haggard-Braly Real Estate 
- _ Duncan Bldg. -- ---

Res 1074 Of: 909 Res. 317 
C H. M UNDY - Realtor 

105 N Wynne Phone 2372
doti hie parade.

“ 126— Motorcycles
’  AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motorcycle Bales and Bervlof 
444 Feat FrciloHc- Phnne 2170-J
F4)R~¥a LE —1846 Harley Davidson 

Motorcycle. All extra acccssoriea.
FRAN K'S STORE 

108’/2’ W  Foster Phene 2082

FAIR ENOUGH
(Copyright, 1947. by King 
PVatueR Syndicate. Inc. i 

WASHINGTON - The New 
York Court, o f Appeals has ruled

X X V II I
p IO R G E ,  his face white with 
^  anger, watched them for a 
moment before he said thickly, “ It 
wasn’t very sporting of you to 
gang up on me the moment my 
back was turned.”

Madclaine drew  a long, jaggetl 
breath, but her voice was steady 
as she said, “So you know.”

“ I know,”  said George grim ly. 
“ By now you should know, Made
leine, that it isn’t easy fo r  even 
.you. m y own mother, to put any
thing over on me, Though it seems 
a bit odd to me that you should 
want to.”

Madelaine was white and tense, 
¡her eyes frightened. Not fo r  her- 
¡self. Happy knew instinctively,
Ibut for Joyce.

" I  suppose you are going to try 
¡to atop them?" Madelaine brought 
¡her fear owt into the open, 
j George's mouth curled.

te even more of

garage, liase

qua riera

b44Cn
(Used of sympathizing with com
munism may bo hurt in his repu
tation and feelings. According to 
the present rule of the United 
States Supreme Court, all such 
charges must be false unless the 
victim  admits nis guilt, in which 
case he coulcln't sue anyway The 
Supreme Court rejected proof un
corroborated by the defendant.

In the case of Harry Bridges, 
ordered deported as a Communist

—  P ...................  hostile to the American govem-
rnrn!9Mn"' " " ,Ml i>'" l ' ,'rt.v find , ment, the nine old men insisted

Your Listings Appreciated I a, f T ? ”  V mHino6. a  • r  spite intentional cooperatioifc with
‘l - T i n v i / S r '  ln' i(h e  Bolshevik^ in all their works
l«4hd?i> ft lot on s. cuyler »4.<Htn. ! bhort of advocating the violent
« - j r 1;1 duplex. Wore *  Klngsmlll : overthrow of the United States.
Silo "for Tourbe Court, a go^l „no , «  is »  .*■* «  photo-finish for 

Mtoo. '• * more opinion ran against Brulges
^ 7(*4'' <«< S. Itarne* in the lower courts than for him.

\A/ U  Li a va/it' i k ic He won and managed to ataj’i m o n c H H AW K|NS here free to promote his good' 309 Rham Ph 1853 works in wholoeome collahoration

l rtpprmo in ,  1 un.u “ And create even more of a 
a dy£T '"°n f«l«e .iy  ¡¡cntidal? You should know me bet-

bw rr TKffiki a Communist or ac- ' ter than that Madelaine. No. from

Nice «-room home, 
cluue In »654»)

«-room huipe. doulili- 
men I. cdoae in »675«.

Frnctlcally new 4-room modern 
home, garage. K, Craven *425«.

5-room home, garage, rental in rear.
Wells st *2.««« vin handle, 

■room home. N. Hlarkwenther *575« 
2 .eoml duplexes, well loeuled. Prteed 

right.
fi-romn home. N. West St »«.hi«

¡this moment on, Joyce shall do as 
I she likes and face the conse- 
quences. I ’ve tried to keep her 

¡from making a mess of things, and 
¡you sec what has happened. From 
now on, she is m> longer a Harrell 
1—so I  have no further interest in 
her.”  ’ —
| He looked at Happy, and raid 
.sternly, “ Happy, I  admit I ’m a 
i little surprised at your participa
tion in this scheming and planning 
Ibehind my back.”

“Happy had nothing to do with 
! it,”  Madelaine said instantly. "She 
didn’t even know about it until 
Just before the wedding.”

George looked slightly relieved.
“ I ’m glad to know that,”  he 

said, and managed a thin smile. 
:“ Run along, then. Happy—111 see 
you at dinner.”

Happy, knowing that the inev
itable sejne that must . follow 
would be easier for Madelaine

TjTTHEN Happy finally dressed and 
** went down to dinner, she 

found George in the drawing-room 
alone. He still looked angry, bat 
he forced himself to smile at her 
when she came in. >

’Hello, darling," he greeted ber. 
“Sorry you had to be let in tar 
this unpleasantness.”

“ I  didn’t find it so unpleasant, 
George. After all, they are ter
ribly in love—and David baa a 
wonderful job.
■  “ Let's not talk about it, if you 
don’t mind,” said George harshly, 
and turned with relief as dinner 
was announced. “Madelaine is 
having a tray in her own room. 
She has a bit of a headache.”  His 
mouth twisted a little at the word 
but he offered Happy his arm cere
moniously and they «rent into the 

a h g  mom.
George chatted lightly as they 

ate, for the benefit of the servants 
who came in and out throughout 
the meal. But they both rose from 
the table at last with obvious relief 
and George led Happy out to the 
azalea terrace.

He lit a cigarette, inhaled, 
and then flung it  away from him 
impatiently. Happy watched tlie 
tiny glow that arched Into the 
darkness and winked out.

"Well. Happy?”  said George at 
last and his voice was stern, “ what 
about It?”

She couldn’t pretend to mis
understand him. She was even 
little relieved to be .able to difc uis 
the thing that lay between them; 
to discuss it and to end It once and 
for all.

“ I’m—sorry, George.”
George looked down at her and 

she saw his face clearly 
dim light.

“That, I  take it, is ,tbe equiv
alent of no,”  he 

1
•I suppose it’* i

silent. And then ne aaia narsniy,
“ Is it Steve Landers?"

■  “ I ’m afraid it is.”
|  He looked at her sharply, frown
ing a little.

“ Afraid?”  he repeated.
“ Because he doesn’t love me. 

you see. He—wanted die to merry 
you.” ■ ■

“Oh. he did, did he?”
•  •  •

“ W E L L ,  you see, he’s net fa 
”  love with me, but 

me. and he thinks Sundown i 
a glorious place, and he t 
that if you wanted me to. It 
be a fine thing for me,”  she 1 
out miserably. “ .

“But you don’t think so. eh? 
The — er — material advantages 
don’t appeal to you?”

"They wouldn't be advanti 
unless I  loved yon,” 
out quietly. “And Jf 
they wouldn’t  be important.”

“ I can see that we’re (easting 
time. Happy,”  George said« end his 
voice was still,
I  think we could have 
th ing,

* *; y-i
be advantages

i f  / t o v s ^ y X

drop ft, shall we?”
“ Ink that would be wise,”

«fié agreed, 
say good 
packing.’

“Oh, you’re las

He
then he 
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k Legal Records

TODAY and SAT.
SPECIAL in the NEWS

I Senati- InvMtl Ration u( 
Krd activities in Holly- 
wikkI.

Starting prevq® SAT.
" C R Y  W O L F "

i r T ^ ïŸ r S S t n F

I  M M  , _____Ins 3p*i
TODAY and SAT.

i lA W O R C A K iR S I

Rilb

RAYMOND 
HATTON

» #*WOC»*- PiCTuR
Pius 

Cartoon 
Serial

t S k ia a *******°*" i m

\p tu iiiu 3m
TODAY and SAT.

"SLIVER
STALLION"

PLUS
“Daughter of 

Don Q No. 11“ 
“The Great Piggy 

Bank Robbery“

Mnrrlage lá«-«H*sea
M arriage licenses wen* issued 

j yesti rday in the offiee of County 
J Clerk Charlie Thut to Nolan W. 
Cole and Nettie Vaughn Woodall, 
and to Leonard L. Cain and I<ena 

i Sybil Hatfield.
Keulty Transfers 

W illiam  Murtle and wife, Sarah 
J. Murtle, to L.,L . Kiddle and wife, 
Elaine Riddle, lot 6 in block 49, ol 
the Talley Addition.

— r r tt urertwTrrra" wire, rnnaw 
\ Mercer, to Boyd Meador, lots 14 
and lfi in block 101 ot the original 
town of McLean 

Hughos-Pitts, Inc., to Truman E 
| Cooper and wife. Eave Cooper, lot 
I 10. block Carr Terrace Addition.

Annie Mae Graham; Morris Ed- 
■ win Graham and wife, Pearl Gra

ham, to E. L. Trim ble and wife, 
Libba C. Trimble, lots 12, 13. 14 
and IS of block 7, Wilcox Addition.

OUT OUR WAY BY 3. R. WILLIAMS

10-31 - ¿TÍ?w >u .i4níS>

M andate Lynrh rtemonstrales 
an e led iic  eraser at a business 
exhibition in N ew  York City, 
designed to bring joy to the office 
secretary. The new gadget is 
spun b.y a small electric motor.

a decision which King George c c r - ; 
tninly couldn’t have reached had 
his people or his government not 
agreed

The question now is whether B el
gium wants Leopold back home 
again Th" "issue has become a po
litical football, which complicates 
Uu situation.

A  piece ol white paper reflects 
almost as natch light as a mirror. 
Paper doesn’t show a reflection 
becauso it is not as rmooth as 
glass and contains many irregu
larities which diffuse the light

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Ranee at the Southern Club every 
Sat. title. Pinky's Orchestra. On
Sundav nltes Vic'roln music, and 
every Weil, nite Texas Swingsters, 
and Plnkv on Halloween Oct. 31.* 

■lance Ionite to Pinky Powells Or
chestra at the Southern Club.* 

Will share m.v home with re
liable working girt. C-lose in. on bus 
line, telephone privilege. Call 301 
o f 2440J. Juanita Paubnm.

•Hr. and Mrs. Truett Thompson 
announce the birth of a son, Janies 
Truett, at 10 a. rn,, Wednesday, 
Oct. 29, in , WOrlfy Hospital. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds and 8 
ounces at' birth. Mrs. Thompson 
w-as the form er Mias Jerry Hall- 
ford and the grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hallford. 719 E. 
Browning, and Mr, and ,Mrs. Bill 
Thompson, south o f Pampa.

Wafi ted middle aged woman in
terested in having nice home and 
assuming responsibility for business 
couple. No children, no laundry. $20 
weekly salary. Call 794 or 353.*

Mr. and Mr». * . M. KeUf-f wire
weekend visitors at Kem per M ili
tary School in BoonvlUe, Mu., over 
the weekend.

Handmade dresses site 4 years
to 8 years lovely materials and 
workmanship Tiny Tot Shop phone 
950.’

J.- L. Swindle returned today
from Poplar Bluff. Mo. Mrs. Swin
dle will remain a shot; ilmo- to 
receive medical treatment for an 
ear Infection. Poplar Bluff is her 
former home town.

Notice! Home Freeser Owners, we 
will kill your hogs and cattle—Cut 
and wrap, ready to put In your 
freezer. Zalin, Phor.e 28» -flimonton 
Phone 2442.*

Rummage Sale SaL 10« S. i'uyler.*
An Army medical release states 

that Staff Sgt. Milton R. Ayres of 
Pampu Is to be placed on terminal 
leave from Brooks Army Medical 
Center. Ft. Sani Houston. He has 
been a patient there.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P2454.*

EM BARRASSING —  ------------
HONG KONG—(db — Pickpocket 

Wang San has two months to pon
der the embarrassing mistake he 
made.
% Wang San picked a policeman's
pocket

U. S. farm  cash income in
creased from $8.8 billion in 1938
to $21.8 billion In 1948.

•  W E  M O V E  •
Anything -  Anywhere -  Anytime
Let Us Save You Real Money!
We have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons 
HOUSEMOVERS

Rox 243 Lcfors phone MW

There arc more kinds of in
sects than all other animals to
gether.

•SLOWDOWN' JOB
O KAYAM A. Jap.-in—(Ab — Police 

arrested a locomotive engineer to
day for a "slowdown" which had 
nothing to do with strikes. They 
said he slowed his freight train 

, while accomplices looted the box- 
! cars.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemeiery Memorials

F.D FOKAN. Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1U )

Wm. T. Fraser & Cö.
The INSURANCE Men

automobile. Compensation. Fire and Uthliity Iui>ui«mic*
lit Ve KIncarnili Phone 1041

\ o p e c M

i KIDDIESMkoMeN
}Cartoon Ccmdy
PREV0E

Fri* N ite  
1 0 :3 0  fm

ONE HOUR OR P U N /  
P R IZ E S  F O R  THE 
BEST C O STU M ES/

TONITE

11:13 pjn. L A N O E A i  aV:„
Of A  Tim«

H YPN O TIC  EYES.
I ClAWLUfG WITH MADNESS!

By D EW ITT M ACKENZIE  
A T  Foreign A ffa ir » Analyst

England's Princess Elizabeth re
portedly will be initiated into the 
historic Order of the Garter after 
her marriage next month, and this 
has resulted in the disclosure that 
Exiled King Leopold of the Belgians 
still is a member o f.th is  highest 
order o f British chivalry.

That’s by way o f being rather 
sensational news, since It is wide
ly  assumed to mean that Britain 
has absolved Leo- ■*, 
pold of any wrong- j. 
doing in his dis-| 
a strous surrender | 
o f the Belgian 
Army, and him
self. to the in
vading Germans 
on that awful dav Ss 
o f M ay 28, 1940.
No person with , 
tile slightest stain - 
on his reputation 
is permitted to 
remain a mem- DEWITT KKKEM7! 
ber of the Order 
ot the Garter, whose membership 
of only twenty-five (outside the 
British royal fam ily» is hand-picked 
by the King of England.

This being so, it naturally is g iv 
en to wonder whether the disclos- I 
ure may presage the recall ot i 
Leopold to his thione. However, 
that is speculative

Leopold's surrender was one of 
the great Allied tragedies, and ; 
came near to ending the war with . 
Hitler as conqueror of the conti-1 
nent. The K ing ’s action was brand
ed as traitorous not only by many 1 
In England and France but among 
his own people. Although Leopold ■ 
was a prisoner of the Gormans, j 
the Belgian Parliament barred him j 
from the country in July. 1945, and 
that order never has been revoked. 
Leopold still lives in exile in Swit
zerland, awaiting a call to come 
home. His younger brother. Prince 
Charles, has been Rctlng as regent.

Time has mellowed world opinion, 
and it long has been generally ac
cepted that Leopold surrendered 
only to save little Belgium from 
being ground to pieces under the 
iron heels of the Nazi military. As 
a matter of course the question 
arose whether he should be ex
pelled from the immaculate Order 
of the Garter. However, that was 
for King George to decide, and he 
withheld his decision because he 
felt that the evidence wasn’t all in.

Now Leopold is held to have lived 
up to high traditions of the order,

TH E

LON
CHANEY

NOTICE
Neol Sparks has pur
chased the Maguire 
Cleaners and, hence
forth the firm will be 
known as

NealBWT-; II nn I HI -||T - ulh ..... ■ r n i

Sparks
Cleaners

"Quality Cleaners"

•  Prompt Pick-up 
and Delivery Service

Can 430
320 £. Francis

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tesas

CHRYSLER#AIRTEMP
HEATIN G —  AIR CONDITION IN G  

PERFECT YEAR 'ROUND  
TEM PERATURE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

VITA RAY
SPECIAL

1.85 Vida Bay Cream . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
2.50 Vida Ray Cologne....... .  1.00
1.50 Vida Ray Body Powder . . .  1.00 
2.75 Val. Face Powder, Rouge

and Lip S lick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
2.25 Body Powder and Soap__ 1.00
2.25 Body Powder and Cologne . 1.00

LIQUORS
Dayton Club, 80% G. N. S . . Pints -.29 
Town Club, Straight Whiskey, 100

Proot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pints 1.49
Mr. Boston Rocking Chair: 771

G. N. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5th 3.29
Yellowstone, Bonded__ Pints 4.25
Yellowstone, Bonded....... 5th 6.83
Blackberry Brandy. . . . . . . . Pints 98c
Baby Bottle Sterilizer, white enamel. 
7-bottle $4 r n
capacity ..............................  0»JU

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
Set of 8 Lights $1 n r
This week e n d .................... l*v D

Assure your supply by buying early._______

HURRY, HURRY!
Moyie— Eastman Panchro- $4 JQ  
matic 8 mm. f ilm ........... .. . ¿.*10
~  WAFFLE IRON 
Electric, Three Heat v 
K. M. Guaranteed......... _

Hght, medium, dark ’

ROLLER SKATES— UNION Boll Bearing $ j  p a ;
Buy Now *  . ............... .r. 4 .5 0

Vick's Salve

35c.......... 2 9 ®

Anacin Tablets

50c.......... 3 9 ®
¥ •

. Lysi 

50c

Vick's Drops

BOX CANDY
Whitman & King's, Fresh shipment just ar
rived.

Pound 2 lbs.

Sal Hepalica 

60c 4 9 ®

1.00 C ardni................. 79c

50c Trushay Hand
Lotion 39«

Wild root

1 Cream Oil
60c............4 9 c

Chamberlain's Lotion 
50c 3 9 ®

Drone Shampoo ,
60c 4 ,Q c** • • • •• •• j

Popcorn Poppers. Stream 
L i n e d ^ A l i ^ ^ t l e c t r i c ^ ^ ^ ^

[Monopoly Boards. It's time for indoor 
imos. $ | n r

i-war priced a t ...................  L 3 v

C ITY  DRUG STORE
PHONE 266 300 W ,F O ST E R ,

Paper Napkins
Embossed. Large pkg. 
of 125 i n .
napkins . . . . . .  w

(Another »carer Item)



pocket 
o  pon- 
ike he

the small faults and foibles of 
an absent friend. We missed the 
fireplaces, 'the old wide, dirt- 
catching floorboards, the friendly 
mailman who pushed our bell 
downstairs if  he had anything 
important

O f the things that bothered us
was that our two, antique clocks 
which worked perfectly in the 
old place wouldn't function at all 
in the new apartment. No matter 
where or how we placed them,' 
they would Just tick dismally 
for a few  moments—then stop 
dead.

"Th ey  don't like it here." wor
ried Frances.

Our old furniture didn’t look 
quite right either. But after we 
had shifted it around several 
times it finally came to rest in 
a way that covers up most of 
the bare places.

_  So slowly, just like the dog 
circling his new bed, we have 
gradually come lo have a feeling 
o f being home. The other night 
Frances met me at the door to 
announce excited ly:

"One of the clocks is working 
now. 1 guess it has decided lo 
stay."

This morning I passed the 
young daughter of the neighbors 
over us—a small black-bobbed girl 
with a gqp-toothed grin.

" I  know you," she announced 
gravely. "Can I come down to
morrow night and acare you for 
Halloween?"

You aure can, homy I guesa 
we belong in our new place at 
last.

Pampa New», Friday, October SI, 1947

Leaves From a 
Correspondent'! 
Life Note Book

Committee Member»man’s

H O RIZO N TAL
1,6 Pictured

'  member o f 
Presidential 
Council o f 
Economic 
Advisers

12 Mrke
13 Cist
15 Retain
16 Be lrugal
18 Throw
19 Consumed
20 Belgian 

seaport

CO M M ERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
CAREFUL PLANNING SAVES YOU MONEY/CHURCH

A]cork and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—0:46 a.m. 
Morning worahtp--u a.m. Evening 
worship Sundsy—8:00 p.m. Bible 
etudy. Tuesday—7:S0 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7 :S0 p.m. P- H. T. 8 
-7:00 p.m. 683. Roberta. Phone 61-W.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N. Somerville. Will M Thomp

son. .Minister. Bible Studv 9:45 a.m 
pleaching 10 50 am. Communion 
11:50 a.m.. Preaching 7:30 p.m.. Train
ing Class for men Mon. 7:30 pm . 
Olnrs for ladle« Wed. 3 p.m, Mtd- 
week Service Wed. 7:30'pin.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beaufort A , Norris, minister. 0:45 

*-m.—Church school. 10:60 a m —Morn- 
In* worship, Communion. 8:*0 p.m.
Youth Group meeting. 7 o'clock p. m. 
—Evening worship—g o'clock.

ST. MARK METHODIST CHUflCH
(C Jored.) 40S W. Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday Hchool—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep-eorth 
League— 6 30. Evening worahlp—7:10. 
Wednesday night—mid-week wsreMp 7:M

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
•It W. Browning. Father O. W. 

Meyer, pastor. Sunday Masses at 6. t, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at I  p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

By H AL BOYLE 
NEW  YO RK  —(A P )— A  dog 

(foes around and around in a 
circle before lying down in a 
strange sleeping place.

At last I  can ■ understand why. 
He's Just trying to 
fam iliar to him

Architectural Engineer
S12 W . Kingsmillmake : it 

. smooth it down 
to the old comfort be knew be
fore,

I have been having the same 
problem getting accustomed to a 
new apartment.

For sevcn-and-a-half years Fran
ces and I  had a small apartment 
in Greenwich Village. S o m e  
friends couldn't understand why 
wc liked a place thnt lacked 
many modern conveniences, such 
as central heating. But it came 
to have the contour of home, 
and we found that the cheering 
warmth of two fireplaces—one 
burned canncl coal, the other 
used wood—more than made up 
for steam heat.

Well, the old landlord died and 
the new owner, a young veteran 
back from the Pacific, said he’d 
need our apartment. But he 
finally turned out to be the kind 
of landlord you want to write 
poems about He said we could 
take our time about moving, and 
we did. It took us exactly a 
year of searching to find another 
place to live in. Manhattan is 
still that crowded.

The new upartment has a spare 
bedroom  mid *  staR shower and 
a lot of other things we had 
never seen before except in ad
vertisements. It was bright and 
clean with a wonderful kitchen 
and was the first modern apart
ment we itad lived in since our 
marriage ten years ago.

But for days and weeks we 
missed the little inconveniences 
o f our old home, like you miss

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
UlO Duncan St. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday achool at 10 a.m.. Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
too W. Oklnhomn Ave., \V. B. Moore, 

minister. Bible Classen for all agea, 
0:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
Study and prayer meeting, Thursday,

22 Moist
23 Palm lily
24 Any
25 Heredity unit

When chill wind* 
whirl about your 
ankle«, youll cher
ish the coxy com
fort of these Trim 

Tred pumps.

27 Compass point
28 Ascend 
30 Large stream
32 Neither
33 G irl’s name
34 Roundup 
36 Sticks
39 Hypothetical 

force
40 Diminutive of 

Susan
41 T ill sale (ab.)
42 Behold!
43 Help 
45 Slips
50 Equality
51 Spirit-
53 Norse god
54 Tardy
55 Musical
57 O ily fruits
59 Staid
60 Cloya

STATE F ABN
INSUBAHCE
COMPANIES

80% Auto Collision, 
25% Current Divi
dends. All Forms 
of Life Insurance. 
20% Savings on Fire

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pantnr. Church 

ichool for nil ages 8:45 am. Arthur 
M. Toad, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
*:80 p.m. Senior department meets at 
l:S0 o clock. Evening worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY- ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Comer of Browning and Purvlance, 
E jw »r<l K. Koelng. SOS N. Frost. dis
trict pststoESabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a. m. Preaching at 
11 a. tn.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental Baptl.-l Chur, h at tin 

corner of Boat Frederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
9:45 and preaching services at 11 a. 
m and 8 p. m. with supply preachers.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 613 E. 

Francis Ave. Sunday School 9:46 with 
Lloyd Satterwhlte. superintendent 
Morning worship at 11. Tralnin* 
Union for all ages at 7. Flovd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8. WMl* 
meets In circles first and third Wed
nesdays, and at the church on sec
ond fourth Wednesdays, at 2. Inter
mediate G. A.'a and R. A.'a. and 
Junior O. A,'a and R. A.'s Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach
ers and officers meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30. “People's Power Night" at 
5:15 Wednesday with the Youth Choi: 
furnishing music. Choir practice fol
lows with W. L. Ayers directing.

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible achool 
0:46 a.m. Morning serrlca 10:60. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth gToupa meet 
at 7:10. “The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”,
KINGSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Rev. Pearl Yeakley, pastor. Sunday 
-chool at 10, morning worship at 11 , 
Young Peopie's Society at 6:80. eve
ning worship at 7:80. and mid-week 
orayer sevlce Wednesday at 7:80. I

Harry V. Gordon
Phone 2444-W

505 N. Faulkner
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner West and Kingsmill streets 
e. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 0:45. Everyman’s class 
meets In City hall. Morning worahlp 
is;65 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-11. 
KPDN. Training Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service at 8 o’clock. .

THB SALVATION ARMY
Maj. Bernice Lyons, commanding. 

Service! will be held at 111 8 . AJ-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH DRAIN BOARDS
Corner Kingsmill and West \ 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W 
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at tl 
o’clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Pays aa announced at the time of such

White Pine Drain Boards and 
Splashboards in Stock

Morning Service 
11 A. M.

(Broadcast over K PD N )
WHITE PICKET FENCE 

8-FOOT KITCHEN CABINETS
McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l

METHODI8T CHURCH
1910 Aleock. Charles T. Jacksoi 

pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m 
E. M. Hunt. Supt.; Morning Worshli 
10:50; M. T. F. group meeting, 7:1 
p. m.: Evening Service, 8- Choir N 
heat-sal. 9 p. m.: WBC8 vVednesda; 
3 p. m.; and Mid-week services. Wee 
nesdny. 8 p. m.

FIRST FRSSBVTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. DoJglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 a.m 

-The church school. 10:45 a.m.—Th* 
lursery department. 11—Common wor-

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc 207 N. Cuyler

FRANCIS AVENUE CHUROH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bl
school 9:45 a.m.; preaching and u 
ship 10:45 a.m. 
nlng worship,L_^:„ ‘
Mid-week 
meeting 7

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
001 N. Frost. 0:80 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunder service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edlfloe la open dally, 
except Sunday, Wednotxlay, Satur-

"S ITNDAY 18 GUEST D A Y :”  
Bring one ór more guests 
with you.

Phone One Thousand

Where Visitors 
Are Never Strangers

‘aching and eve-
__ _ _______ ___  9. m. Wednesday
Ladles Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday;

Bible sutdy and prayer 
:30 p. m.

The choir «111 ging "Awake, 
Awake,”  by Hnlmon. and 
“ Galiilee,”  by Gabriel. Everywhere you leek yen see

BIG-CAR QUALITY
and everywhere you travel it’s
AT LOWEST COST

The pastor will occupy the pulpit

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Charles R. Pates, paster. Sun

day School 9:45, Preach I nj: 10:50, 
Youth Fellowship 5:15, Intermediate 
Fellowship 6:16, Sunday evening wor
ship 6:45, W 8C8 Tuesday 2:30 p.m., 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 6:45 
p.m.. Stewarts meeting first Mon
day of month. 7 p.m., Junior Choir, 
Thursday after school.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
036 S. Gray St. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 0:46 a.m.. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Morning Worship; 4 p.m.. IJYPU; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
CIO Union Hall across from Oilers 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday, 7:10 p. m

SUNDAY TCHOOL 
LESSON •

Scripture: James 3:1-0; 4:4-10 
By WILLIAM E. OILROY. D. O. 
The word ‘ ‘standards’’ has at least 

two meanings.
In one sense. It refers to an Ideal 

of perfection, or correctness, by which 
all other things In the same class are 
measured or tested. It Is In this sense, 
and for this purpose, that our gov
ernment has established a Bureau 
of Standards, and that Greenwich,

“God’« Masterpiece’*

Thers’i plenty of “ lift" in Chevrolet's eye-catching, 
eye-stopping Body by Fisher. Swift, racy lines and 
contours that are up-to-the-minute in stylel You'D

“Does Your Name 
Fit You?”

NOTICE
m i CAN NOW RECHARGE 
COS—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Radciiff Bras. Electric Co.

H I 8. Cuyler Phone UM

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister
priced cors.

imiMAOTi« I .M U . countSUNDAY MORNING SERVICES perfect, even as 
la In heaven Is 
up Love aa the 
life. Everywhere

9:48 a. m. 
10:48 a. m.

Evening Worship
life are set forth.

Similarly, though the 
are not many In Bcrlptu 
specific to banners, or 
standards or rallying syn 
ally to God, His ieadershl 
mnnds. The Psalmist < 
represents God as giving 
them that fear Him. "tni

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study .................... .....

When thii.cor heads out of town and ontef a rough road it 
seerm to ‘Take smooth pavement right along with H'*j for 
It haj the famous Knee-Action Gliding Ride, and this, too. 
Is found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

mmim ssootmaitm

hi imu lutti glim, (lint, ii iii.iy uc
displayed because of the truth.’ ’ And 
there are various references, as In 
Isaiah 5:26, to ‘‘an ensign tn the na
tions," and in Isaiah 11:10, to “ an

True standards of conduct, there
fore. are not alone for the individual; 
they ore social, for the people and for 
tbs nations. How firs tly  today we 
need these ancient conceptions, so 
emphasised by the Hebrew .prophets 
fn the heroic age nf Israeli llow dif
ferent history mlf' 
that pmphetie Idea 
tablishcd in peace 
and righteousness, 
reality 1 Yet how 
even today, Is negl

oí vs i su wuntr, erw-
and brotherhood

. . . Blame that sluggish motor andibeavy summer oil 
and grease. Avoid unnecessary wear and tear on your
summer-weary motor . . . have your car winterized now

• -

before it's too late. Do it now— delay may be costly.
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

tic factors without which that "one 
world" can never be realised. "Let 
judgment run down aa waters, and 
righteousness as a mighty stream" 
(Amos 5:24).

Can anything less purge the world 
of Its evils. Its violence, and Its hates? 
And social w’orld-wldc and intern- 
ttonal as this righteousness must be, 
It must have Its source and rise In 
Indivldmil lives. So. standards of 
Christian conduct must lie the es
sential foundation of a new and bet
ter world.

Nor are "Christian" standards to 
he thought of as opposed to anything 
of good that any other religion has 
taught. The standards of conduct 
that Christianity ciunhaalzes are not 
arbitral^, or artificial. They are In
herent m the basic condition of good 
life among men honesty, sincerity, 
justice, mercy, and all tha things

that few cart of any price can 
equal . .  . power and depend
ability known the world over 
. . . all stemming from Chev
ro le t '«  W o r ld '«  Champion 
Valve-in-Head Engine which 
hai delivered more mito« for 
more owner« than any other 
engine built today!

* C H E V R O L E T  » 5 —
C U LBE R SO N  C H E V R O L E T  CO*

J O H N S O N  1 
FLO O R  COVERING

C O M P A N Y
C A L L  US FOR  
FIN ESTIM ATE

/III Work (¡lurdritcrcl
Tlf uj rosr« pweuFlSZ

HAROLD WRIGHÏ
Insurarce Agency
, "Right Service"

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Bal lard 3 6 6  - PHONE - 3 6 7  Pampa.  T e xas
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ACCORDIN' r  TH 'X S H E 'S  OVFR 9 0 0  
RULES,TH OLDER A ) V A R S  OLEfT-OUTA 
GAL IS, TH' MORE J  RESPECK FO' , 
OF A  HEADSTART \  HERBAGE-SHE'LL 
SHE GITS IN TH' 1  BE ENTITLED T ' > 
RACE, OUTA ¿ V  WAIT IN i

»RESPECK F O 'P t B ACH ELO R 'S  
' h e r  B O TTLE N EC K .’?’

BY VUMPlNWlMMINY, AY BANE 
GONNA GRAB BIGGEST 
VERK IN TCNAJ, AND CARRY
HIM OFF TO MY BUIE ,----—^
VAI UAL L A  r r f — t----S

PORE OLE HAG ) BE TH' ) 
THEY FOUND /OLDEST C 
FROZE IN TH' \ BACHELOR 
CAVERN. BIN J GAL IN 
THAR SINCE y TH SADIE 
1,003 A.O..V1 ! HAWKINS 

------- -------- t<D AV RACE.’

VALHALLA/.’ '.1

r  NEVER MIT A DAME IN MV
LIFE-BUT WHEN t  THINK.A 
ALL TH' TROUBLE YOU'VE 
CAUSED ME, X THINK ITS . 
T ime  r  STARTED.’ ____/

IL L  SAY YOU DON'T 
THINK... OR YOU'D 
NEVER HAVE B>EN 
SO DUMB AS TO 
GET INVOLVED IN 
The FIRST pla c e .’

AW, OOP, 
YOU DONT 
HAFTA FRET
ABOUT LUO 

HIT TH' 
DAME...

WE’RE COLLECTING ‘ 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 
—f THE NEW CHURCH 
ra S -r  FUND \ - r ~ *

U  MAMA TC. D  ■  
ME TO TAKE CARS 
r O F THE HOUSE 
Y WHILE SHE'S 

1  SHOPPING Mj

A- RAPA'S TAKING * 
A  BATH. SUT MERE 
ARE H lS PA N TS-  

HELP YOURSELF

heavy ore, H o m o  s t a k e  assays
7 «#» STARS!
I  SHOPPER TO 

THINK OF HAMP- 
UNO THE TWINS 
IN THE DINER.

L CAROL! y

IMN NOT TAKE JEfFERSO*LOOK, PADDY! X  SPLENDID! ID SUÛôtST HE NOT 
JEFFERS0M6 JLvV \ OPEN IT AGAIN TILL INE GET HOWE1. 
HAS SLIPPER SACK b » - ^ r r 7 y 'm i r ' V \  TT> 
IN PLACE...HE CAN m  W t t j
CLOSE HISWJU™ / f f l  a  (

DADDY? H I LOOK AFTER 
TOKMY LATER. THEY'RE 
NOT SO HARD TO MAN
AGE. ONE AT A TIME.

News Clearing 
House

“ Ii t» for m u  to ottor that whtek 
bo ofororctr bciloTM to bo tra» and 
add hi» unit of Infiorato to nil other 
onita of influence, and let tho renaît» 
work tnenuelo« out."—Sponsor. Con
tributor» ore urged to ooaftne tbalr 
■rtirle» to MO toorde.

/CSUTSlOE, SIMON 
JEIXEBY WAITS 

TO RECOVER THE 
STOLEN DIAMOND 
HE HIP ON TOMMY 
TUBBS. JUST BEFORE 
BEING SEFCCHED.

AAEANWHILE,

fViND I p V S  
1 LEAVE1 V  

Y \ 
HETRE 

ajRiTî' The 
CELESRViOlì 

K A U E /  .

Wff AU-ESPEClAlüf 
fiCS I>\ CC'Nlt^1 » 
T o  t o j r  y
PARTY,

0U5TER-’

I  HO°E The FAVOR
r a t e s  A O A fíce  y
W ith Yo u , y  

A ' 5 $  SA
STOKES O  V  FCf

WATCH YOUR STEP, FRAN’ V-—  
REYiEABER THAT ALQT /CH , 
O' YJO (5000 UP-STARTS L I V u a d ' 
BE TRY! N'TO HARRY r - ^ A S  i F 
You fo r  y o u r  y  1 DiDnJY.
AC'JET/ t a — - 7  HA\£ A / 

/  L l CKOF /  
X .  CCAAOV'X

T.y5 * ' !  U e yse/. T x

CAN You ÛIVE Th'S FtANKIUER/SuNfso ye new shoes, <ane ? yXi taxi
HE ISN'T VICIOUS UWlE S S / iCARE Of 
You TRY TO RiPE r r - T  IT R iG h T 
HllV ragraf----S a B ^ L A W A T , ©ILL/

M W  OEVUI

W L A C K S M I

OKAY ¡ "VHP,ViVCS DOES THAT 
MEAN! HE 
HAS THE 
CONTRACT 
TO W AKE 
T.\E MEW 
C IR C O S  
W AG Q M Si

VOEU..H.E AT 
LEAST VLAS 
THE TSOYS 
iKiTERESTEO

BOOTS I ITS Y ROM OOO'.USTEW. LI6HT 
THE GAS'.SWEEP OUT THE COSVOESSl 
—  . CIRCOS DIRECTORS ARE

ARRlOIKHb TO IFJS9ÏCT 
Tpy^YLAM T L "

SAY
j LIKE 
DONTSHIS BlNSE IS GONNA COST 

'OUGHT I  STILL WONDER. 
WHO'S TAKING- THE RAP/

, Vou CAN 
TAKE YOUR.

I HAND OFF 
TOUR. 

WALLET—
I  WAS . J

WHO CARES Í  
YOU WORRY TOO 
MUCH ABOUT 
. TONEY / .

HAVE : AS  
OUR LOCAL 
ROCKEFELLER. 
MAYBE YOU

A w irp 
Se aso n  is 

enoing- 
WlTH A 

PARTY.
NO

Lo n g e r
WILL THE 
WOMAN 

BE
PFQUEÔTED

L-f I'VE 
OCT SOME 

IO
W O R R Y
ABOUT/

EVEN
THINK
.THEM! L W/w=> -

KlODWGf,Finance  the 
party/ v

p u b l i c  Congressional insistence 
that the Administration quit sup
porting our ideological enemies, 
the Socialists In Europe, and In
stead throw support to the con
servatives. And we may hear 
rtiore than a murmur of dissatis-

vi/illoughby lunged -fr>r Lucretia. and f üueretia uttered a low moan, slid gracefully TO the 
floor.and the mecVel examiner moved «  on her.

ANITA. DARLING, 
YOU’RE BACK!  
. I'M SO----

s p ra n g "  a t  W il lo u g h b y , S K IP  THAT, ^  
TONI LU C T.'T IA . 
fATMER's DEAD 

A N D - -  .
YOU'D BETTER GET 
UP OrF TOE FLOOR, 
MADAM, OR TOO <* 
MIGHT CATCH /
V A COLO.' y

’ILO BE WHAT,
faction with Marshall's stalling
and fence straddling tn China.

These moves wc heartily recom
mend to Congress. As long as 
the Socialists arc in the saddle 
in France and England there will 
be enormous caches of food and 
gold available only to the /Tich 
through the black market.

The sooner conditions become
unbearable the quicker will the 
people repudiate their Socialist 
bureaucrats, replacing them with 
workable systems. Business can
not thrive while its owners ex
pect to be taken over any day 
or are constantly squeezed by 
tax ’B u rd en s and frustrating con
trols. Lack of confidence is one 
of the causes of hoarding o f lx>th

P R O V tPlN â- you h a v e

w  &VVIISC&P FOtyfNer i

i s t i  (  IF 'you  CAN
------------------ KEEP QUIET

ABOUT ARCHIE, I ÛI VE £
you  «a v ia n u n ì  t o  d o  in  k
ONE OF MV P IC TU R E S .... /

YOU'RE POING

A à T iK ,
ABOUT IT ?  
A LOCATION

)/ HOW 
'J  ABOUT 
^  SOUTH 
AMERICA?

T A K t
I T

AWAY/,The Republican Party has prie* 
e«J itself right out of the political 
mü£k<>t, í lth w° r,t’n& people! This

fON ICE ... J  V, WAV ,

make* the party as V a d  as Laza
UhiLtoy, prestdent;
of Railroad Train-Our continued pouring of our 

own w<alth into the Socialist 
dominated regimes serves to 
maintain these impossible systems 
in power - ever demanding more 
and more help from us 

The answer is obvious: Cut out 
the help, other than emergency 
rations.

«i.» ^ ° vl011' weK ' never ou
ThPy Werr' ('°-»>e'ltgerants 

using our sacrifices, blood an 
treasure to expand their tyrann 
and oppression thipughout th 
world. -8en c  Wayland Brook 
(R ) of Illinois.

’ DON'T VOU TV'VK f HO, CLARIW L 
VOU »MOULD reLL/-M E'U  WANT 
HIM. WITHOUT .< TO SIT UP LATE 

FURTHER DELAY, )  AND TALK 
. M O R T IM E R ?7 -n tl EE EASIER 

WHEN MI 'S WITH 
« ■ M k J Q g L  MF ALONt ! .

I —U ALL * nt vKLI/l l| V nB3g TOFCTLI
PHIL-AND I  BELIEVE / L E T *  SO 
m  REALLY HAT r . / SfTO THE 
H EN RIETTA j  LIBRARY,PHI 
CONVINCED/ y-Y O U R F STAYII

OP A MOUSE !

little GUV,
^ MINTY/ .

f l e t t a
▼•m i  Most C o nsisten t N ew spaper
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PubUshed dally excel 
TtiTP»:tops Newa, 
Pampa Tesas. Phone 
menta. MKVBRR

L<]/£SrD@tS
¡U OP THS ASSO- _

TUAua, W u ro jc LCIATED PRESS (Pull Leased Wire). 
The M É

By R A Y  TUCKKR
Aaaoclated Press Is entitled ex

clusively to the use for repubheation 
of all the local news printed tn thta
newspaper, as well as all AP news LE AD  The South D a k o t a
dlapatohee. Entered aa second class rnlmtv   Law n  nee — w h i c h
matter at the post oftice at Pampa. , nly . ,  ‘ '  . ,h '  , '  . ,
Texas, undar the Act of March 3rd. houses America s nchtst gol». 
1318. mine has never '  oted Democratic,

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  jn a national election, even
BT CARRIER tn Pampa 25c per week. «».„mW, Franklin D RooSi’ VC'tP M  In advance (at office) >3.00 U. *“ * > * '"  1
I  months. 16.00 per sli months. fi2:00 »xxistM tho price of this tn-
per year. Price per single copy 5 dispensable”  product. fiom  $20.67 
cents. No mails accep'ed in localities -o, <(l ...
served by carrier delivery. tc w ‘ 81 811 ounte

.................. ...................................... 4 After descending a mile deep
R e d «  T a k e  A n o th e r  into lhP mine which h*-s P*'”*vea s  • aK e  *AT»orner duced approximately S40i),000,Ckio
S t e p  i n  Aggression Sine? it was opened in 1876. the,

'  I vear of the unnecessarv Custer
Soviet Russia has touched a v»Iaf.sai.re> speaker Joseph W. 

new high in her aggression a- m  a r t i n. Jr., was .glad to
gainst democracy by boldly blaz- i get this information from Guy N.

whereby the Communists figure , rhanlbers Keller, retired boss of___________  _______ ________  _ side. Speaker Martin » and his
that an economic crises ran be tho diggings, tmd fiom  Kent ! party reached a gold load, which

i h t  T U A 1 « ,
appropriate money for a subway 

' Then Mr. Martin told a story 
that is stale history to ancient 
Washingtonians, l,ut which seem
ed to wow his western audience 

"You  see,”  said the sixty-four- 
y ear-old Speaker, “ we are so 
young and so virile on our side 
of the Capitol that wc call our 
committee Foreign Affairs. The 
old men over in the Senate iTaft 
is fifty-eight and Vandenberg is 
sixty-four- Ed. Note I bowing to 
age. call tneir commute 'Foreign 
Relations. They arc too old to 
have 'affairs. So. in reverse, we 
ton t need a subway for House 
m em bers!”

J WOKING
A H E A D ®  I

rr GEORGI S. BENSON
Pà <ttäe*t-J(antiitg CoCUf*
t " Searcf. JtJuinmn

R I ’ liE  B O O lrt-O R
r r  Yi l i z a t i o n ’

Like thouitands o f other Ameri
can* in 19-U 'J bought n new car. 
I  got an Obtsmobile. I am still 
using the cat* and getting good 
service cut of it. and I believe 
1 know why. A book of instruc
tions came wit b it, and because I  
believed the i»eople who made- 
the car could ,teU me a great 
deal a b o u t  how to run it, I 
studied that book carefully. I  got 
excellent service* from the auto
mobile throughout the entire war, 
and am still usi.og it.

I  believe thai huppened be- 
| cause I followed the instructions 

of t ’ ■ who imide the Oldsmo-

T H I*  IS 'BACHELOR’S BOTTLE.- 
WEEK"// EVRY BACHELOR GOTTA 
PASS THROUGH IT ON HIS 
FLIGHT FO' FREEDOM.’/ Y.Y 
ENTITLED T'ViAIT R IG H T 
HYAR OH, YO'LL **AVE YORE. 
P IC K  O' TH' FLOWER O' 
DOGFATCH MANHOOD.'

F inally, after that, poke at Uu | bile. .)o.ng that, 1 could expect to 
body over which he does not p ro -! get good service. The .whole idea

precipitated in the United States— , Keller, son of Cntmbers and now 
an interesting corollary to the | general counsel.

I r o n i c a l l y ,  F.D.R. did no 
lavdr for Lead's g< ntlemanly 
gold diggers when he jacked up
the price in his early New Deal 

i recovery program. Honn-stake. in 
'January- o f 1934. was selling gold

persistent predictions in the Red 
capital that America is Beaded 
for a great depression.

The general idea is that if 
all European nations now »-ill 
gang up with the Soviet bloc,
and be steadfast in "opposing the London market at *34 an 
American slave loan conditions.”  ounce. What Mr. Roosevelt did 
Americans will be faced with an v.-as to clamp a , celling on tn»- 
economic crisis stemming’ from unique commodity for which men 
lack of foreign demand for their j -and some »om en—for s o m e  
production Then, so this extraor-' quaint reason mot even tho 
dinarv proposal goes, anti-cap- ' Homestako officials can explain 
italist Russia can cooperate »-ith I it I »  ill sell and have sold their 
capitalistic' European countries in- souls
definitely on the basis of "recip- p r i c e  — Die price of gold, 
rocity and mutual fulfillment of according to Messrs. Keller and 
obligations. j g y orge. who have been Speaker

This fresh method of attack Martin's hosts in the Faha Sapa 
on the U. S A. »-as detailed in | (Indian name tor the lovely 

| S speech b y "  Andiei ZhilanoV— ^Brack 'H'iTIsT. would 'have solred 
one of Bolshevism's top figures- lar above the Roosevelt figure of 
at the recent conference in Poland j 834.91 save for White House 
among representatives of Russia i i n t e r v e n t i U n .  couth African 
and her satellite countries of east- ; gold is no»' selling for *70 an 
em  Europe. The conference—with j ounce on the black market at 
Zhdanov manipulating the strings Calcutta.
of the marionette states—set up Mexico recently minted a goivl 
the so-called nine-nation Com- j piece weighing an-otmeer-Drr-the-f 
munist Information Bureau which j  black markets at Havana and i 
is functioning in Belgrade, Y l\ >  Buenos Aires, it »-as selling fo r ' 
slavia That 's what they „ called *41.63 an ounce. Sale at such a 
the committee, but observers gen- | price violated the Bretton Woods 
erally hold that it has taken over | monetary arrangement, u n d e r  
many o f the functions of the | which no nation may "aise the

-vas a chamber about thirty feet 
long and fifteen feet »-ide, lead
ing off from the sub»'ay tunnel. 
We had to climb n nartow ladder 
to get to this particular lode, 
with Manager Ross, and then wc 
had to scramble over pipes, min 
ing machinery and black heaps of 
gold ore.

D R ILL  Most of the members 
of the Speaker's party ducked the 
strenuous climb, sitting comfort
ab ly in the subway car. But 
Speaker Martin, outdoor Congress
man Francis Case o f North l>a- 
kota and the writer made the 
tough, upward trip. The trio 
were allowed to drill for gold 
for about five minutes in all, 
and Manager Ross estimated that 
v/e produced about three dollars

supposedly abolished Comintern, 
which long was the general staff 
for the conduct of Communist 
world revolution.

price of gold by more than ten 
percent. Under economic and 
political pressure from Washing- 

| ton. Mexico stopped its prospect- 
Ttie conference in Poland was ing In gold at our expense, 

held some weeks ago. but it was 1 Homestake is not doing too 
only last week that M osco»' re- well, despite F  D.R.'s suppose) 
leased Zhdanov’s speech to th'e bounty. After «  tour of the
press. I t ’s a highly interesting 
circumstance that this release 
comes on top of General Charles

It is a little disappointing whin 
you review tho results of the 
residential drive for funds to 
support the Girl Scouts in Pampa. 
It makes one wonder if our 
people are losing thos» fine, in
herent qualities that have made 
our country greet.

The American people have al
ways supported those things that 
stand for character building. It 
is the supporting structure of 
the American » a y  of life. We 
have made world-wide evidence

seemed like good logic to me. May 
I  submit an application for this 
home-made parable? I f  this prin
ciple works with automobiles it 
should have same merit when ap
plied to things larger and more 
important. W ill you follow  me in 
this application?
HANDBOOK FO R  M ORTALS

The Bible is the book instruc
tions from the Creator who made 
the world and the fullness there
of. It is the book containing the 
laws, rules, and advice that we 
mortals should read, and study 
in order that we may know how 
to proceed. It is the instruction 
book on how to operate that part 
o f the Creator’s hand work with 
which we are involved. Carei'il 
study of this instruction book 
will bring great dividends.

I  am glad to live In a land 
where a National Bible W eek finds 
enthusiastic support. This year 
October 20 to 26 has been so dosig-

diggings an»l a financial discus
sion the engineers, managers and 
operators. Speaker Martin au l 

De Gaulle’s sensational political j members of his small party will 
comeback in the French country- j think twice before they again ro- 
wide m u n i c i p a l  electi»>ns. De j fe r  to a newspaper or a eorpora- 
Gaulle fiercely anti-Communist, : tion as a “ gold mine. Before
achieved his victory by calling on ‘ the last v.ar, Homestake paid a ; v̂ 'e lre not being generous and
the public to follow him in a dividend of four-and-a-half pe*; ' . haritable when wc contribute to

df/eat communism and cent to its widely distributed j tn  „  .-amzation like the G i r l
rehabilitate the economically har- stockholders, rhe figure is W>w p t o u t s  but wo are selfislil»-
assed nation. It strikes us that ' — 4—  ---------
this threat from De Gaule likely

nated. Did _ 
of the thirteen little colonies plant
ed along the Atlantic seaboard 
were founded by people who came 
to America seeking religious free
dom? Their lives were guided and 
dominated by the Bible. But per
haps even they did not visualize 
the kind o f America to come, the 
America to come because of what 
they did.
B ILL  OF FREEDOMS

Later, when our Constitution 
was framed, the men who »T o te  
it were men who believed the 
Bible and »-ho looked upon it as 
God’s “ Instruction book.”  These 
men desired to maintain for their 
descendants and for i»osterity, the 
kind of individual freedom which 
they believed the Creator had de
creed for every individual. To 
them, that »-as one o f the instruc
tion rules out of the book.

That Constitution, when adopted 
and amended in 1789, carried with 
it ‘the greatest bill o f individual 
freedoms that any nation has ever 
enjoyed. Under these freedoms. 
America developed the greatest

V5H...JU5T WHEN ÏD  GIVEN UP 
TOYIN' T'MAKE HE!? TELL FOLKS 
IT W'ASNT M5 »HO BLACKED 
HER EYE. SHE DISAPPEARED.’ 
Si.'MPIN GOT HER...r DCVfT 
THINK IT WAS NO ANIMAL.’

...E\ EVtYBODH 
KNOWS COOL A 
DONE IT.. SHE 
CONFESSED'

EH?VOU?? Y O U  „  
SLUGGED NEETAH?, 
I  SHOULDA 

KNOWN IT.’

f.f th » chaos and destruction that l measure ot well-being urto pro»'
is th»' direct result of the de
terioration' of individual character.

la what impelled Moscow to make 
public the Zhdanov effort to con
solidate as much of Europe as 
possible against the “ imperialistic 
camp”  of which he declared the

only two percent j fu a r,iinR our American heritage
Incidentally, George Hearst. the] that has mad - us vhat we are

father of~ Publisher William Ran- ¡ todav

perity that any segment o f man
kind has ever developed on this 
•earth. It may be said, without 
any doubt, that the freedoms and 
liberties which brought our pros
perity grew directly from the 
religious foundation laid by our 
forefathers.
A “ SEt lK L "  F I T ! BE

A f t e r  traveling around thea  in k  it  _ _  * .j*r , I • ■ a l i c i  i iu \ «fu n K  o iu u n u  m e
“ 0‘ Ph Hearst, originally o»-ned a , In my opinion nothing t*Ise con* , world and living for a time under
controlling interest in Homestake, 
He bought into It soon after its 
discovery in 1876 It is under-

United States is "the principal ,'itood. however, that the Hearsts
leading force."

Well now, what Zhdanov labels 
aa an “ imperialistic cam p”  in' 
eludes the democracies of Europi' 
plus the entire western hemi
sphere. And while his plot for a 
concerted effort to create an eco
nomic cris i» in the United States 
is new, it ’s no news either to the 
United States or the other democ
racies that Moscow has been do
ing its utmost to create chaos 

, »  within their borders by the em
ployment of Russian agents and 
with the assistance of fifth col
umnists and fellow travelers.

now have not a r j inti rest, save 
sentimental, in Homestake.

D EEPEST — A  gold mine is a 
rather strange and curious af- 
lair, a* Speaker Martin and his 
party discovered. Wc rode down 
».bout 6,000 feet to Level Forty- 
one, fhe deepest pit. at a speed 
of 3,000 feet a minute, as againet 
only 1,100 feet a minute on the 
Empire State Building in New 
York City. Mine Manager Ross 
was quit? proud of that differ- 
< ntial, and asked that it be pub
lished. V o ic i!

When the Speaker's party de
scended to Level Fqrt.v-one, they 
• limbed aboard a subway train 
resembling that which shuttles

tributes more u»»’ai J developing ! more than 20 different flags, I

The people o f Europe are not 
taking their own situation sen
oualv enough and are not working between the Capitol and the 
hard enough or at least as hard Senate Office B u i l d i n g .  The 
as the people o f  t h e  United Speaker was joshed a bit on this 
States. — Rep. John Taber (R ) | underground gold trip because the 
o f New York. -  Hons»' has been too stingy to

fine American citizens than our 
Scout organizations. We just as 
v e il fare the tacts. Most of 
us as adults are too busy with 
our various activities to give our 
children the individual attention 
required to satisfy their untiring 
energy. When children have idle 
time to spend they are very likely 
to fall into destructive channels 
if they- do not have Scouting to 
serve as an outlet for their ac
tivity.

Children do .lot change as time 
does. They still are begging Us 
for the opportunity to learn to 
play and »-ork in the right way. 
They deviate »rt>in this only when 
circumstances ^ fo r ic  them to. 
When so many people contribute 
bo much of their time to Girl 
Scouts I  think we all should con
tribute some money to the sup
port of so worthy an organiza
tion.

Signed—
N. L. Dalton 
1229 Charles

TOUGH EXTRA SESSION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Uplon Close
President Truman's sudden call 

for a special session of Congress 
echoed all over the world.

I t  stirred renewed hop*' in the 
hearts of Europeans who have 
been promised more and more 
of everything from us and it 
set of a chain reaction of con
troversy here at home

The President could hardly 
have kept from foreseeing that 
by calling the extra session he 
would in effect pressure Con
gress to take action to lay out 
billions in support of the Mar
shall program Political voices in 
every  country expecting to bene
fit by such billions »-ill create 
the pressure by repeating extrav
agant promises t h e y  have al
ready made their constituents and 
perhaps by enlarging on the pros
pect.

How Will Congress stand up

not voted, if It is postponed or 
I f  it is only token aid » ’ha*

’ _ES*ctian ja  those 
i Yrhere the program has 

a* great build up?
[ents of, Moscow are standing 

ly to whip up disappoint- 
id foment brotherly hatred 
United States and say, 
you so." Will Congress 
" to this picture?

Is the whip which Tru- 
over Congress.

I do not think he will succeed 
in driving this Congress. Senti
ment does not indicate that either 
House is likely to open the 
valves through which we already 
have poured an irretrievable re
servoir of our resources across 
the oceans.

W HY K E E P  SOCIALISTS 
IN  SADDLE?

The matter of emergency ra
tions for the more destitute 
countries, including those we 
helped destroy t y  insisting o:j 
total collapse, will doubtless find 
no serious opposition among Sen
ators or Congressmen. In the 
matter of appropriating billions 
for the«Marshal) Plan, however, 
there is reason to expect an 
agreeably realistic appraisal of 
Europe's needs and Europe's own 
capabilities for self help.

W? need not be too surprised 
ngress itself does some pres

suring We may see a demand 
that the politically pampered 
workers in certain key industries 
In France and England get down 
to a full week's work as a pre- 
reauisiit1 to further U. S. aid. 
Congress may insist that Mar
shall abandon the Morgenthau 
plan under which we continue 
to give Russia and other countries 
certain German Industrial plants 
vital to Germany’s recovery.

We may witness private or

concluded that wherever the great
est percentage of the population is 
dedicated to the rules and laws ot 
the Bible, right there you will 
find freedom, liberty, and pros
perity in greatest measure. W her
ever the least is known of God’s 
laws as revealed through the Bible, 
there you will find civilization at 
Its lowest ebb.

Consequently. I  am glad to feel 
that we Americans are so dedi
cated to the basic concepts of law 
and practice as they are found In 
the Bible. I f  we- will look to God’s 
instruction book for guidance at 
all times in the future, making it 
our source book for living, then 
our future 4s secure. Only in that 
way may America-preserve lillerty 
and freedom—and even civiliza
tion. through the coming decades 
and centuries.

¡about thirteen dollars worth of 
gold.

As o n e  of Speaker Martin's 
party remarked aitei* emerging 
from the nation's richest spot of 
treasure: ------ - ■— ------------- — -—

“ This may be a great gold 
mine, but to me it is just a 
plain, dirty hole in the ground? 
And it »-as !

OFFICE CAT ~
A cavalry ncruit »a »  at nls flr«t 

rltllnK practise;
Recruit—| Orm-t no,- ||,P ;,,0k of lhiJ

— *— ---------------------— ................  ■

Instructor— Don't worry, you'd fct»on 
get over that.

—o—
«Foreman—How is it tti*| vou te 

only carrying one plank warn the 
others are carrying two?

Worker—Well, I suppose they're too 
lazy to make a doable journey l’ko 
I do. «

V •
Of/ice Boy—Sorry, madam, but Mr. 

Brown has gone to hincn with his 
Wife,

Th« Wife—Oh« well Tell Mr Brown 
ole atenaeraohfcr called.

T

np-vr father  a v e s  m g  a  t a l k  
ABOUT 6GIHG TÖO 6YTt?AY*VSANT-' 
THEM MCÍTDHR <SIyY<L ME A  
erO LO lNS FT20M BE iHG Too  

eCDMOMiOAL.’

usi mg Her? Fo l d c c e a m  \ 
AND h a il  FÒUSH A4D S O ir ir . 1



SOCIETYocal Musicians Will
'reseni Tea Program
Students of the Pampa Music

Pampa News, Friday, October-81, 1947 A C H A N C I,,Kit Kat Klub Plans 
For P-A Game Dance

The Kit, Kat Klub held a busi
ness meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Joanne Applebay, 
R()4 N. Gray. Plans were com
pleted for the .Pampa-Amarillo 
dance after the game on Nov. 15 
and for the fornpnl initiation and 
presentation danee for pledges. 
Twenty-nine girls were present.

Good Citizens Is 
Club's Study Topic

The Varietas Study Club met 
Tuesday, at tne home of Mrs. 
C. L. McKinney with 1» m em 
bers present, Mrs. F. E. Inimel, 
president, was in charge o f the 
business.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas gave th< 
toport rom the City Council o 
Clubs ami announced tire tea to 
be given n e x t  Sunday in the 
City CluB Rooms.

Tlie study for the afternoon, 
"Good Citizens Make Good Neigh
bors was given by Mrs. Fpll

If you are run down, Urden and tired
because o f poor digestion, give naan 
a thance, Don* use violent purgas.

is a little assistance. And that’* just 
what die new, unproved AdleWXA 
will provide. It'S a scientific blend o f 
?effective ingredients that work tpiidt- 
ly and pleasandy to relieve gas praasutc 
and work waste nutter gently rhtough 
the alimentary canal. It's a kindly MM- 
ulant to sluggish intestinal mustJes, . 
Oder a bottle o f Acleuka, the “Tone- 
Up" laxative, from your.druggisc today, 

("Muti,»■ me only s i r

per authorities
Mrs. Wright has been trying 

to locate ihe moving members 
but if anyone has not received 
a membership card she should 
be contacted at once as the first 
concert, will be "held on November 
5 and no one will want to miss 
hearing Mona Paulee, mezzo-so
prano, nor the succeeding con
certs. officials stated. The sched
ule is as follows: The Graudans, 
Nov. 24; Abbey Simon, Jan. 15; 
St Louis Sinfonjetta, Feb. 20 and 
Columbia Grand» Opera Quartet, 
Mar. 4.

A new resident of Pampa 
should call 2135 and secure infor
mation from  the secretary regard
ing membership in the associa
tion.

H ie  public is invited to attend.
ANNOUNCEM ENT 

The Hopkins Rom e Demonstra
tion Club is having a party for 
husbands and children in the 
C o m m u n i t y -  House Saturday 
night. Nov. 1. -

News Classified Ads Get Results.

Mrs. Gene FathereeDon’t Buy 
Dry Cleaning

Mrs. Rufe Jordan Mr*- C. E. High

Three Twentieth .Century Clubs Meet Twice Each Month 
In Separate Groups With Each Having Own President LAY-A-WAY NOW

First Baptist WMS 
Plans New Circle

SHAMROÇK — (Special)— The 
WM3 of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday after
noon of last week for the month
ly  Bible lemon.

Mrs. Murry Davis presided over 
the business meeting in which 
plans w era made for the organi
zation of a business women’s
Circle.

The Bible lesson was taught by 
Mr.-c Jack. K crc ii fro m  chaptera .

The three Twentieth Century Clubs met Tuesday afternoon for their late October 
programs. After the first meeting of the club year which is the traditional president’s 
breakfast in the fall, the clubs meet separately, each carrying out its own program 
which may not necessarily be in any way related to the program of either of the other 
two clubs.

-if 4c M
Best-Seller to Screen 
Is Discussed at Club

The Twentieth Century Culture 
Club held its regular meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Jeff Bearden, 
on Tuesday. The roll call was 
answered by seventeen members.

. . was
in charge o f the business meeting.
Mrs. Joe K ey  was appointed 
Cancer Chairman for the club and 
Mrs. Jack Merchant gave a re
port of Texas Federation new?
The program was directed b y 
Mrs. M. K  Griffith. She discuss
ed "Translating a Best-Seller to 
the Screen," using the new pro
duction “ Captain From  Castile”

CHRISTMAS
Listed below ore just a few of the many 
Items that may be purchased on our con
venient lay-a-way plan. %Mrs. Teed Reviews 

English Classic
The Twentieth Century Forum 

Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Biggs Horn 
of White Deer. Mrs. G e n e  
Fatherre. p icsliti.'rit, “presided ST 
the business meeting.

Varying the nature o f the 
program from that of the early 
October meeting, which was on 
Girl Scouts and Boys Ranch, the 
program featured the subject of 
literature, Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson 
addressed the group on ‘ ‘T  h c 
Requirements of a Classic”  and 
the "H istory of the N ove l." Mrs 
Arthur Toed reviewed that favor
ite of English classic, "Forsyte 
Saga,”  by John Galsworthy.

In addition to those already 
mentioned the members present 
were Mesdomes Roy Bourlar.d, 
George Friauf, E. L. Green, Jr., 
Dick Hughes, Frank Kelly, John 
Ketler, M. C. Overton, Bruce 
Pratt, Walter Rogers, R . P . R033- 
man, E. C. f-id well, Aubrey 
L. Steele, Eben D. Warner, Jr.

PAN H AND LE  —- (Special) —
"From  the Aleutians to Point 
Barrow " was the program" sub
ject for the recent meeting of 
the Altrurian Club in the home 
o f Mrs. H. B. Skelton.

Mrs. Skelton, assisted by Mrs. ,
-Berman Lemons end Mrs. Ernest Mrs: Ru fe Jorafin. pfesldenf, 
Rosclius, discussed the subject.

In the business session with 
the president, Mrs. E lm er Padget, 
presiding, the club voted to con
tinue meeting at 8 p.m.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Jack Atkins. Herbert 
Brown, Doyle Chrisman George 
Cross»'an ' Herman Lemons, Ma
son Lemons, Richard Orr, Padget,
Roselius,

P u r it y
NORGE and COOLERATOR

Compare mir SANITONE 
SERVICE with ordinary 
Dry Cleaning and see 
the differente.....................

Jtidson Skaggs, Layle 
Gilkerson, Harold Knapp; Misses 
Mary and Norma Ewing.

It won't be long before' the frost is on the | 
and hog killing time will be here. Save that 
a Deep Freeze Locker.

Dr. Pan! Owens
Optometrist'

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

The Social
Calendar RADIOSf/M ORE DIRT REMOVED 

^STUBBORN SPOTS CONE 

/  NO DRY CLEANING ODOR
Office in ResidenceCoMs Start 315 E. Kingstnill

Phone 1855
F R ID A Y

Drill Si« mil I’lli «"hill Supper I'lty 
Oul» ICoopis after font hall sain«-.

S A T U R D A Y
TIopkhiK Home 1 h'liK)I1StrnUrn t'lul» 

party lor Ifiiahands mu) children at 
(liominunity House. 1

S U N D A Y  1
3-5 Council of fluhs Tin. City Club 

Rooms. Open lo the puliftc.
M O N D A Y

Clutter i 'tint <-lull, .Mrs. Howard 
Archer, f'ottoxo 1’amji at Lefors.

7:30 .Messiah Chorus rehearsal. Si. 
Matthews Mission. All singers invited 
—especially tenors and altos,

*:ao Beta Sigma Phi. City Club 
Rooms.

T U E S D A Y
2:00 .Merten Home Demonstration 

»'lull « III meet with .Mrs. V. 8. |hi v
7 Kit Kat Cl tile with Hilda Burden
7:30 Theta Itho Ulrls Club. I (JOS'

program Sir Edwin Arnold’s quo
tation: ."D on ’l  pojts know, better 
than others, Gc.l can't be always 
everywhere, and so invented 
mothers."

She brought out how mother s 
voice is now heard clearly not 
only in the home, but in church, 
school, politics and business.
- Mrs. Lloyd Hu ks speaking on 

Ihe forum pointed out that the 
accelerated divot te  rate and tin- 
increase in mental illness indi
cated that the home is not turn
ing .¿ t  th«' strong individuals of 
lorm er years.

Other rm inln-ra discussed t»'eu- 
tige problems, I rod, child train
ing, linanee aji.l "M other, Her
self. ’

Mrs. J. W. Gat man urged 
mothers to become fam iliar with 
present day tax problems, particu
larly inheritance and estate taxes.

Mrs Pr."1 hfrslage rend "House
hold Hints" from an old German 
cook hook that had belonged te 
her grandmother.

Decorations tarried  out the 
Halloween motif. *

Refreshments of pie, coffee, 
nuts and candies were served.

WSCS Has All-Day 
Service in Lefors

LEFORS- (Special)—The WSCS 
of the Methodist Church met 
in the Community Hall for a 
luncheon and worship service in
the observance of the week o l 
Prayer and Self Denial.

The leader was Mrs. L. R. 
Spence with the theme of the 
Service "W e Share. This M inistry." 
Mrs Clyde Koducapo .was the j 
reader. Mrs. N. C. Jordan spoke {  
on 'ihe National College for j 
Christian Workers, Mrs. W. C. I 
Creining on Hwa Nan College, j 
Mrs. Alfred BennOt on Searritt 
College for Christian Workers and 
Mrs. N. B. Daniel on "W hat j 
the Week of Prayer and Self- I 
Denial Should Mean ttf U s." 1

The offering taken w ill help ! 
to support th<- institutions which \
were . discussed.

In uddit.on to those already 
named nine other' ladies were 
present.

SPARTAN - WESTINGHOU! 
ADMIRAL - EMERSON 

STROMBERG - CARLSON

Don't delay! At the first warning 
sniffle or sneeze, put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nos
tril. For if used in time.Va-tro-noi 
helps prevent many *3, -■Vs.
colds from develop- Js
ing. Relieves head j» m
cold distress fast. \
Try It! Follow di- —0  3PH
rections In package. ^

Sficc& CONCHETE
sunti FOR STRENGTH

DRY CLEANERS
W. Kingsntlll Phone 616 w e s t in g h o u s e !

Electric Comforters
Automatic Control

Ail Kinds of Gas Heaters_________  W EDNESDAY
7:’i0 .Iunior Odd Fellows 

HjM.I.
Mona Fatile«? Fono«*

High School Auditorium.
THURSDAY 

UoRular mooting American L 
Klon Auxiliary m City C’luh llooms.

Las Cresas Club.to 
Have Slumber Party

The Las Cresas Club met Tues
day in the horn.- of Vina Ditt- 
burner. Plans were completed 
for the Dance to be held Oct. 
31. Announcement was made that 
the pledges will take their final 
oath at a slumber party in the 
home of Joyce Harrah. Refresh
ments were served to the eleven 
members present.

Write today 
fur your pictorial 
review o f • model homes 
and IniSincss building';.

Im< m u « m in i 1 1la u ri unnici.

In the year 1700, 194 ocean? 
going vessels sailed regularly out 
of Boston.

W HERE TH E HOME BEGINS'
FRANK E. FOSTER, Owner

cranky ‘every month’?
Arp yon troubled by distress of 
female functional periodic disturb
ances? Does this make you feel fo 
tired, hi”, h-strung, nervous—at such 
times? Then no try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms! Pink ham’s Com
pound is made especially for women, 
H , also has what Doctors a
stomm-hic tonte clTectt Ahy drugstore.

LYDIA E . PINKHAM ’ S

PHARM ACY i
SATURDAYffm m  is Our

IfettfW Profession
f l M & f l K  Free

■ m b
EVERYTHING  FOR BABY 

F O R M U L A » AND SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
11« W. IClngzmlU Phone 192*

black suede

Richard Drug

CORNER DRUG
M I R R O R S
Lovely Plateaus
Made cf Plate

Glass.
An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY!

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, 9 A. M
EVERYONE INVITED

You’ ll love them with your slacks, your 
sweaters "n” skirts, your town clothes; 
Cut with a closed vamp and popular 
sling back. These black ruffie suede flats 
are Autumn musts. FREE Fr

COFFEE, DONUTS 
ICE CREAMHOHE BUILDERS'

SUPPLYProgressing With Pampa
O F  W I N T E R  
E S S E N T I A L S

Wrisley's Bath and^Toilet Soap 
Complete Supply of Baby Needs

BIG HALLOWEEN -OLD TIMERS RANGE
•- Friday Night, Oct. 31st

Sponsored by 1 .

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
AT

V.F.W .-AM ERICAN  LEGION H ALL
MUSIC BY

F F  G U T H R I E  V
Harry C. Bird w h o  c a l l s  s q u a r i

SPECIAL DRY-SKIM LOTION • Large Stock of Cosmetics
NEW STAINLESS STEEL FOUNTAIN

Serving Milk Shakes - Malta - Coffee - Cokes. A ny type fountain drink

Rirh, creamy, kind to tender 
skins. Use regularly on face, 
generously on legs, arms, 
neck to prevent chapping.

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION
Famous Dorothy Cray spe
cialty, a boontn hiltcrweath- 
er. A  winter sport* essential 
for men a* well as women» 
Wonderful for hands, too.

Generous 12-oz. bottle of B B  
regular «2.00 size, each ... " ■

(plMtaai •**  ̂

Don’t Mias The Grand Opening Saturday . .. Plenty of Free Parking

f e a t u r in g

Dancen Over DRUGS - LIQUORS - SUNDRIES
908 Alcock

St Joseph a s p i r i n
w o rld 's lar g e s t  seller  at  iq <
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STOCK AVERAGES
by Tbe Associated Preaa

Indus' Kails Utile Stocks 
D l.» P.5 D.S D.«

#2.8 S3.9 41.» ss. 2
.. »4.0 34.4 42.2 ««.0
.. 95.0 35.7 43.0 67,2.
..  91.4 34.4 42.3 64»
.. 35.7 35.3 44.0 63.0
. 96.9 33.5 47 2 69 4
. 33.2 27.7 40.6 58.5
. 110.4 51.2 554 32.4
.. 82.0 30.9 425 59 4

Net chance 
Thursday .
Frsv. pay 
Wesk A eg 
Month aco 
Tear aco ..
1947-hlgh .
1947-low ..
1946 htch .,
1946 low ..

W ALL STREET
N E W  YORK. Oct 30—iT —The

Stock market today suffered one of 
It* sharpest spills of the past month 
with le&dir.c rail.-- and industrial., j 
dropping 1 to 4 or more points before | 
support arrived.

While sliding tendencies were pre
sent from the start, ihe tumble oe-1 
curretl after rnidiia: following an-1 
nouncement that the government was 
filing a civil antl-tru&t suit against 
1 ? of the largest inv. stment banking 
firms. JBxtrr-me losses were substan
tially redneeil In. the. majority of 
cases at the close and there was a 
cxnattering of Hfcodeat plus signs. 
♦Turnover for the full proceedings was
in the neighborhood of X, 400,000
shares

Deep rock oil was art Isolate« strong 
Upot, at a peak for ih^ year Chrys* 
Xer added a fraction hie ng with Nor
folk & We-tei n.

On- the o ffs ile  wore Sai.ia Ft*, 
t'outhes-:: Pacif.i Fa)tir:oro <& Onto, 
IViinsyl'. .mia Uailroad (toueihr a k*w 
sirce Xiii!». U. * V* ur.v-t
¿sheet. Inland . S;c,ei * knf ra: Motor. 

•XT. 8. Rubber. CiocHirieh, \k*nt,ii.*jrte; \ 
Ward, International Harvester. Tinted 
Aircraft, Douglas Aircraft, Consoli
dated Edison. American Srorflting, 
Phipps Dodge, Bu John** Man-
vi!|e, Philip n«rr»?. International 
stiver and Standard o il < \ J>.

The federal move against invest
ment hankers hod been expected In 
Wail Street but brokers suggested it 
may have inspired public liquidation 
on the idea that business was in for 
another battle with Washington 
Sentiment, on the whole, was bearish 
because of the recent refusal of the 
market to make any worthwhile res
ponse to fgvorabl» dividends earn
ings, and a batch of pood corporate

2-PC. MASSIVE MODERN LIVING ROOM Reg . 164:95
IS a^n d  chair to match . . .  generous-sized pieces in long-wearing 
velour - upholstery. Built for enduring comfort with full-spring 
base construction, double spring action backs. And priced to give 
you extra savings at Wards!

OnTormt: $11 
a Month ahor 
Down Pay mont

ids trailed with iquo’m... Cotuu-.
ttiWUd liiii- TiiiTshTwa- up 85 cents ft 
bale to off 35 cent:- At Chicago wheat 
ended down to 3% cents a bushel, 
corn u*. 1% to 334 and oat3 ofi >„ to

NEW YORK STOCK LIST 
<By The Associated Press)

Am Airi ......  W S»4 86»
Am T&T . . . .  27 155% 1554*
Am Woolen .. SS 455, 4 4 \
Anaconda . . . .  81 34% 33%
And. r.-nn-Clayt 6 52'5 52
A T  & »F  . . . .  24 82*S soy
Avtat Corp .. 3.7 6% 5a;
Beth Steel .. 95 9SV 96L.
Braniff .......... 4 9% 9
Chntaler . . . .  135 62”T 61
O M i Mot . . . .  74 9 8%
Cost Oil Ded 27 49% 47%
Curtins Wright 29 5% 5%
B W » t  Sulph 4 44% 40%... — 36 Vi a®

59% 58%
68 56%ti wu
iv a

Reg.. 68c
FRESH-LOOKING HAND 
TOWELS $Y "CANNON*! 49c
Smart color-border stripes of green; 
gold, blue or pink on white. 16x26".

COW  HIDE
JACKETS 17
Popular cossack type with zipper front 
anti 3 Dockets. Brown. Sizesfrom 36-46.

SOFT, SNOWY-WHITE
DOTTED PRISCILLAS 2 47
Finely-woven cotton marquisette»— 
thick, fluffy dots! Each side, 32" by 81dea Mot .. 

Ocodrich ... 
Greyhound 
CMf Oil ... 
Houston fMl 
Iht Ilarv .,

Monti; Ward. 
Nat i rypsum . 
No Am Aviat 
Ohio Oil . . . .
Fhchard .......
Pan Am Airv

PURE VIRGIN WOOL 
CHEVRON BLANKETS 1 4 77
Extra heavy, 72x90 inches long with a 
deep brushed nap for added warmth. 
Amuno-treated against moth-damage. 
Rosedust, blue, greeu, gold, cedarose.

THICKLY TUFTED
CHENILLE SPREADS 5 97
So luxurious and lovely and so ea$y to
wash! You’ll want one for every bed 
in tbe house in either soft solid blue; 
dustv jos«, green or gold. Full size.

SOLID COLORED WASH 
CLOTHS BY "CANNON*!

COTTON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS FOR MENPIONEER OVERALLS

OVERALL JACKETS
Blue, green or pink washcloth# are ideal 
for depleted towel ensembles. 11x11".

Save by buying theae warm red or blue 
shirts at Wards now. Sizes 14H to 17.

TV Tel A . . . .  24 22% 22\ 22%
foolworth . .  15 48% «7% 48

PORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Oct 34—1* 5—Wheat 
o. 1 hard 2 98%-J.09%.
Oats No. 1 whit* 1.24%-25%.
Corn No. 2 white 2.81-84.
8orrhuma No. 2 yellow milo, per 100

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, Oct. 30—<*> — Wheat»1« an attempt to rally today, going 

v* the preceding finish at one 
time, but renewed liquidation entered 

the pit toward tbe dose and prices 
quickly backed down. Corn and cats 
had greater underlying strength than

HMItng of the broad cereal__________  ___ _____  ___ was
jfcadM  largely on uncertainty regard
ing the igvemmenfs plan to control 
p fc i i  »nd sl.ghtiy mere fttvornMe re
ports from the wlrigr wheat area of 
the eouthweet.
. f, wheat d en t -3% lower. TV-rm- 
-7>er 92 S9*J-%.'com wa- 111- ■  biyh- 
er, December 82.21*;,-Ì.22. and oats 
Were % lower to % higher. Decemb, r

V  RPg. î.89
McN'S DRESS SHIRTS
WARDS LOW PRICE 2 47
Need shirts? Choose Uards smart pat
terns #ud stripes. Top quality! 14f-17.

SALE ON
MEN’S UNIONSUIT
Ribbed knit cotton—10% wool! In long
or short sleeves, ankle length, 36 to 46.

4-GORE SUPS : ; i ■
IN THREE LENGTHS l 77
Proportioned for proper individual fit! 
Short31M-39H, Reg. 32-41, Loag3444.

8-OUNCE DENIM  
SUSPENDER JEANS

SMART STRIPED 
PAJAMAS FOR MEN
Full cut, well-tailored in sturdy cotton. 
Assorted. Sizes A-B-&D.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CanCAOn Oct. 2ft-—tjp)—Wheat7 i

. W in  High Low Close 
(Doc 2.89%-.8» 2.92% 2.86 2.39%-V
Jly 2.40-1.39 5.45 2.32 . 2.ll%*- 41
Bep. 2.35 . 2.39*5 2.34 t 3l%-35>,

CHICAGO PNOOUCE
CHTCAOO, Oct 30—OF)— (NSDA)— 

M a to M  arrival» 77, on track 253; 
total V. 8. aldpmr-ntr 766: ruppllcs , 
Moderate: demand for russet.' and i 
red mocks good, market rtrorg. for 
northern white rtnoks market '-cadv. j 
Colorado Red McClur-r 84.00: tdabo 
Rukaet Burbanks 84.55-65. Nebraska i 
Bile* Triumph» U  S5: Wiw-ensln Chlp- 
pewss |5 5S, Russet rural« J2 5».

. KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KAN8A8 OtTT. O f  30—<*)- I f » .  | 

T»A>—Cattle 990ft; calves JIM, no 
load» grain fed stcerj, and yoarlitu» 
available; medium and itareiy good 
grades weaker; mon sales yearling 
kind 19.00-23.Oft; few common ar.d 
medium erase heifers 12.50’-17.00; 
o iM  25-60 lower; few rows 16.00- 
37 0#; medium and veolvre st.«dv; 
ndd coed and eholee 1S0-2M lb 21 0ft- 
28.0»; esHres steady to weak h\it 
rank and file 50 lower and sharply 
o ff for week; most medium nnd good 
killing calves 15.00-19.00; few good 
and choice 1S.SA-22.00.

Hogs 1T00; uneven, opened fairly 
nctive. steady to Si higher: closed 
•tow. barely steady: top 24.00 to all: 
rood nnd choice :ooT>oo m 3» w>-

Sanforized to shrink leas than 1%. 
Roomy poetata, orange stitching. 8-8.

BATH
TUBS

S -ft. RegularBOYS’ REG. 35c PR.
BLAZER STRIPE SOCKS »• 3IC
Mercerized cotton; nylon reinforced 
heel and toe. Snog cuff. Si«* 8'4 to 11.

MARX ELECTRIC
FREIGHT TRAIN 2295
Die-Cast locomotive and five scale mod
el cars. Conies with transformer, track.

IMPROVED 15x54" WOOD*
TOP MONING TABU ' J 41
Steel kgs, braces! Opens, closes, lock» 
automatically! Hangs out of the way!

7.98 New Lug-Sole 
Oxford |i Reduced ®
Rich burgundy leather In moc-toa 
•Vile. Coodyear red-rubber soles. 6-11*

Complete , with faucets, 
waste and overflow.

:er steers absent. Com-

«earltngs and helf-
H tl.a »: m i»lium  to

ll.25-15.6ft; bulls 11.00- 
choic* fat calves 16.0ft- 
calvc*. yearling* and

qtoher hogs steady to 
>ws ttcady: top 26.no

.‘ iS  t ó  »  S

Cleaning Tissne
r No Limit Rog. 17:95 Airline

Plastic Table Radio • 5s8
Ward Week savings on this 
compact ivory radio 1 Pleasingr

WARDS $5.95 BATH 
• SCALE SALE-PRICED 5 77

Magnifying dial; 1-lb. graduation* up to 
290-lbs. Enamel base, waterproof mat!

WINTER KINO BATTERY 
24 MONTH GUARANTEE

"Standard”  —  61 heavj 
p:lates! 100 ampere he 
pacity. Leak-proof easel

B-BULB SERIES TYPE ^
XMAS TREE LIGHTS I49
Packed with 8 assorted G .E. color 
lampa. 15, foot loop. Long lasting!


